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Petllrch WIl8 crowned with Il wreath of laurels

April 8, 1381, in Rome, ns a rewam of merit;

this, suys Edward Gibbon, was revived after the

lapse of 150 years. In England the

Poet-Laureate hns to write twice a year, a paper

which is read in the presence of the King or

Queen, in the chapel. Chaucer, Dryden and

Southey, have each been honored with the title

of Poet-Laure.�te.

ESTABLISHED,1863. TOPEKA, KANSAS, A�RIL 30.1879.
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Litel'U)' Item 10. 12.
cient tq prevent the death ofthe animals, but the

stench and feditity of air of these "close" stables

11'88, to one unused to inhaling such air, ahnOl!t FOOLSCAP PAPb.

nnbearable. I found a prevailing practice of Ever1 kind of paper ia knc:J*n to the station-

emptying the milk from the milking buckets ers, by i"name, quarto poet �. "0. polIt, foolscap

into a can setting in the stable.
.

ete. The term foolscap, to,cJ�ignate a certain

:Rigid Eoonomy and Perseverance the By luck more than acience, the warm milk kind of paper, no donbt hJ puzzled many a

Belt Remedy for "Hard Timel." standing in the small necked can could not ab- young enquirer. The origin Is not enly amns-

EDs. FARMER :-In Atigtlllt 1876 I was cailed
sorb the impure air of the stables so long as it ing but historical. Charles tile 1st, of England

from my home, Balt.,Md., to Northern JIlinoia
was gi"ing off animal hest, and itwRB generally granted numerous monopoU. for the support

by the leading dairyman of the N. W.
removed ere it had cooled, or it would have of the gonmment. Amon,f' mh,,\'8 11'88 the

As evidence that I have correctly given the
been ruined. This I explained, 'also did I, the privilege of Illanufacturing jJ6per. The water

status of my patron, I would state he is the
source of air supply by counter circulation in

the mark of the finest BOrt wu tli. Royal Arms of

dairymar. who received the three hundred dol-
exhaust flue, and pract.i�y illustrated that the of Engl�d. T,he QOD!lUIDp&kin of tbia ariicle

lar prize, at the St. Louis Fair, in 1874; and
circulation in said flue was as I have 'stated, by was great at this time, and t.,.e fortunes were

he has since well maintained hiswell earned placing a .buming taper in the center of tho flue made by th08C who had purC!lJued theexclusive

repntation as a dairyman,' by manufactnring an
where an upward current 11'88 shown, and when right to vend it. Thia, amorig other monopo

article of butter that will always command the placed near the walls of it, a downward one. I lies, was set aside by theparllimentthat brought

highest market price. He told me that not-
succeeded in awakening an interest in theminds Charles 1st to the seeffold ; ahd to show their

1E,\thstanding he had made butter \hat the best
of these fogy dairymen, and a desire 'to know contempt {or the king, the! ordered the royal

judges decided 11'118 superior to all with which it
. more about "this ere ventilatin business." arms to he taken from tl>e paper, and a fool

was placed in competition, and that he had re-
I am happy to state that 'several of the class with his cap and bells to be BIlbetituted.

ceived the highest prize ever awarded for the
who were using stables arranged as I have de- It is now over two hundred 'years since the

best butter, in this colintry, he was satisfied tlui!
scribed, have ventilated not only their milk foolscap and bell we", taken. from the paper,

he must supply himself with facilities and ap-
houses, but their stables as well by the sub-earth but still paper of the'size, whicli the Rump par

pliances for handling'milk and 'butter superior
system j and alJer a year's experience with it, Iiament ordered for their jbum,ls, bears the

to what he then had or' he would yet be beat-
have applied to their dwellings. A large land name of the water mllrk, then ordered as an in

en, and perhaps, "distanced" in the butter
owner in Wis., who has been breeding and rear- dignity to Charles.

ing horses for fourteen years, finding it unsatls-
.

race.

ORIGIN OF WHIG .&!,D TORY.

He said that he believed that butter that WIIS
factory, resolved to sell out the equinesand stock In the reign of Charles the 2d, the well-

considered A.1, in 1874, would, in a few years be
his land with the bej!t cows he could find, and known epithets ofWllig 'and Tory originated.

clll88ed 2d, and perhaps 3d 'luality j hence he
try making butter, called on me to obtain a right There are various versions in regard to the

was determined to supply himself with the best
to use S. E. V.,early in March, last. origin of these terms, butI believe the follow

appliances to' be had for milking butter, and lIS
I directed him to the dairyman who was the ing, which is borrowed from De Toredis' "curl

improvementa were now made from time to
second man in the northwest to adapt S. E. V., osltlea of literature" is thebest authen&ieated.

time, he should avail of them, by which, with
in II milk-house. On his return he told me that DeiKrculi.

close attention to his business and daily increas- �e co��d tiay 118 did �?e queen of Sheba after visi- The friends of the court, and the advocates of

ing hiM already great experl·ence, he Iloped to
ling mg Solomon, the half had not been told" I· I

. b' h Rbi·

"I tl fi t I I
'

. mea Succes.�lon, were y t e epu lean party

._ L_ ab'- • :_.�. h' .ft.:
n Ie rs p ace Will! received by Mr S. b' d-.l b I

,;,.." h'

.... .. ....·.._.._m UI,repll ......on. .. (O.. ,....�..,. iii I .i!ster ofM
.

..' ran "" y t Ie name of ...oq, 'II' Ich was the

He WIIS the pioucer in the northwCllt in lip- .�. y" , a_I�, Ill;�, in.·mGet -name Or certain Jrtdt'� WJiile.&ho court

plying my system of sub-earth ventilation to 1\
h(lspltable manner. He explamed all his dairv rt· t Id find th

arrangement in a vcr intelli ent d'
• pa y III re urn �?

no '10 er revenge,

creamery, as I built for him the first S. Eo VOl
y g an mterest.- then by approprlatmg to the covenanters and

ing manner. I asked him the directqnestion·'
,,'

creamery. I-I d rk S bEl V .1' "

. the Repubhcan party of that cl_, the name of

This system had then been in operation in
ow 0 you I e II - art I entI atlOn? the Scotch bevarage of sour milk, whose virtue

the enst but two years, and its results published,
He replied, "I have now been using it three they considered so expressive of their dispolli-

when this leading dairyman of the northwest, yelll"!l, and this is the fourth kind of amilk-house tion, and which ia called "Whig."

who reads nnd thinks, had the sagacity and en-
that I have built in the PMt 20 years, lind I

terprisl1 to avail of it, 118 with the use of it he
much prefer it to all others. During the first

would have the best system, yet discovered or
two winters I kept my milk-room closed, lind

that any other dairymen in the country had,
confined the duct air to it, (his milk-room ill in

and he had no felll'!l of being vanquished, so long
the cellar of his dwelling), and I banked, as I

as he had an equal chance.
have always done, the walls of the cellnr with

SlIffice it to Kay, that he hM, by adhering to manure, to prevent vegetables from freezing. I

the course described, fully maintained his ex-
found that therewas such a good supply of warm

alted reputation, and is to-day looked upon lIS air, that is, warmer than theout door air, that I

authority in butter making and in handlingdlliry
opened all the doors betwcen milk-room nnd

stock.
the vegetable cellar, and did not bank the wall�

I have cited this isolated example of the ef-
this winter, and ILlthough we have had the mer

feet of a man pursning his business lL'lSidllOIlSlv cury down to 260 below zero, nothing hIlS frozen

and intelligently, and of keeping himself post- ill my cellar, Ilnd my \'eg�tables and apples have

ed and supplied with t.he best of facilitie!< for kept better than ever before." He concluded

conducting his business, that others may profit
with: "IfI did not kcep a COW, I would not think

by it.
of living in my house without Sub-Earth Ven-

TE DEUM.

The introduction of S. E. V., into this land tilntion. It is a capital thing." Saint Ambrose was born about the year 840.

flowing, a);e, literally "flowing with milk" and Of course, my patron purchased a right, af- He converted the celebrated St. Augustine to

"hOlley" too, hllB proved aGod send to thenorth- ter having examined S. E. V., in use, und hav- his faith, and at his baptismcomposed thehymn

west.
ing hean! the experience of Mr. S., with it, and so well known in the churches by the name of

Dairymen'by the thousand have visited the
is now building a creamery that will eclipse all "Te Deum." I 'had the goed fortune, many

pioneer S. E. V. creamery, and others in the
others, for we are constantly making improve- years since, on a public occasion at St. Paul's

N. W., which its sllpcrior operation brought
menta in the detail. I have an agent operating Cathedral j there were some,twelve or fifteen

intu use. The results attained by S. E. V.,
in ChCHter county Pa. He h.corms· me that hundred orphan children, belonging to the

awakened in this region a lively interest in the
there are now four milk-houses with S. E. V., charity schools, who chimed in with the orglln.

very important subject of ventilation, of the
in progress in that cOllnty, and allara within a It was the most solemn and sublime music I

principles involved in which, and thc results
few miles of the first that I built ill that state ever heam. ,

attainable hy their proper application, the chil-
and county in 18i4, thus Bhowing that this sys-

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

drcn knew lIB milch 118 the adults.
tcm bears accquaintance well. My agent hlL� es- It is not an uncommon practice in our public

Dairymen hud learned that the warmer their
tablished un experimental station in Ohester speakel'!l to say, "in the first place"in the second

stables W"re in extreme cold weather, the less
comity PH. He has recently introduced a very plac�, etc!' Cicero and Quintitian informs us,

food the animals consumed and the more milk
small.ict of steam under only 20 pounds pres�- when an orator WII8 going to deliver a 10I}g.ora

would their cows yield. To secure warmth I
lire to the square inch, and the jet only one tion, he fixes bis mind on cer.tain places, as IL

found thlit many who had bllilt new st.'\bles had eighth of an inch diameter, and he finds that he certain house in 'B street would be connected

I tl ed tl II d f
can dispense with the heated exhaust flue and with the first part of his speech, the second with

s lea I.
. Ie wa s an roo with paper board,

by which they had made the stable nearly IIiI'
can exhaust air ad libitulII j that he had made an auother, etc.

tight, with the exception of nn opening"on the
experiment in the use of a very delicate and

cre"t of the roof. They hlld made provisions
perfect .memometer, and exhansted 2,900 colhic

for exhauHting the lIir, but none for supply ex-

feet of air from the huihling in seven miJltcs

cepl incidcntully by.way of imperfect 'i�int�
which vacuum was supplied thl'Ough a 81:1tel':

d
. rruleoUSdnct at 480 I\bo\'e zel·o.

arolln windmv,s IIlId doors, which they had in.

tended to make what they called "tight."
Ir visited Mr. Sylvc.,ter a 'few days since nn,1

fomid that he had rccently introdllced other in-

The ingress leakage alluded to WII8 equal to valuable new features in high fllrming. I pro.

a mCIIger supply of air for a cow or two, but pose to give them to the rea.del'fj of the FARMER

when 100 to 150 animals were confined in the in my next. .

J. WILKINSON.

same box they would have died for the want of

vital air, but for a fortunate provision of natnre

by which ezhanst and supply may be effected

through a single opening. The walls of tho

wooden fine or tnbe, used on the peak of th"

,roof being kept, by the connection of heat, cold
er thlln the center of the columns of air in

them, causeU al.'Ounter current in the flue j that

in contact with the walls of the flue, III it cool
ed wOllld fall into the building, and a column

of air in the center of the flue would riae and

escape into the open air, by which a change or

the air ofthe stable could be maintain8d �8i-
.

I

THE KANSAS FARMER.
JIlJDSOK • BWD'O, Editon u4 Proprleton

Topeka, Kau••.

POET LAUREATE.,

The title of Poet Laureate, is not a·term of

American growth; it is European, but neverthe

less intere.�tinl!: to the general reader. It wns

first adoptl.od in Germany, and is now at the

present day practiced in Englund.

Harvard, III.

AN ANCU:NT QUOTATION.

"Nor shuH any persou be deprived of life,

liberty, or propert.y, without dlleprocC88of
law."

These woms were taken verbatim from the

Magna Charta, or the grent charter of English

liberty, which WIIB extorted by the barom from

King John, at Runemede, some six hundred

years ago. It is Il confirmation or restoration of

the oonllnon law.

Serfdom cell8ed in England as its provisioD8
were enforced, when in 1772, before the King's

bench, Lom Mansfield presided, Sommerville,

n negro beld 118 a slave in England, was set at

liberty, and thus was abolil;hed the IMt vestige
of slavery or involuntary servitude, from the

British soil.

-_----

Neosho Valley District Fair Associa
tion

The Sixth Annunl Fair of tile Neosho Val

le.yi.District Fair A88ociation, will be held at

��.
bo Falls, K.an�s, Septembe� 22-23-24-20

- _00 'no PremIUms, $5,000 1D .cush. Fin

est rPnnda and best apcommodations of any

fair in�. Special rates and all facilities

for! parties desiring to attend will be made

knCIwu'in due SeRSOn . ".' .

•

I ,
..

•

� I ,
.

RlCU.AJm P. H:"M.K, Sec.

Runemede, meaus the meadow of council, it

is located near Wiadaor, itWill! lOcal1ed�

it had 'been used by the IIDcient SaxOIl8 U a

place of council, or publicmeeting. KingJohn

signed themapa cha!ta jg'&he "eu 1216.
JAH.lXWAY.

'.,,1

r.

hiit'd" if they were grafted tban budded 7or _"

EDITOIL8 FARKER: I am much interested in
1'IlIl' grafted M apples, which we know call 'be

ddbe, although it ia surer" aud not a. certain ..

your frequent articles on bees andJ>ee-keeping.
�

I think every fimner ought to keep �\ leut a �ple. Yet if tbey were more hardy wa

few hives. I have kept a few bells most of the
�e&8i1"affom the extra coet. Again, would a

• Ii but n I be -s�� {rom the original tree be more hard"
lime or many years, ut �ever a arge num r. thin 'he budded tree? I wOllld like to have 'he

I am very grateful indeed for the information

you furnish us in No. 16 of the FARin:n, for I
ojJInion of practical fruit growers on thia BUb-

am entirely behind the times hi th.. items. It jei!t, ¥ it ia certainly one uf great importlUlCfl.

is jlll!� 'l"hBt I was going to ask you for, but not karion Center, xu....

' J. B. DoBIIB.

quite all that I have relt the need ot. I have
_

used different kinds of hives with comb frames, "
Timber Olaim•.

but all ha"fe the same objection-tba bees donot· ..
• •

always follow the. fnlme, and when they; do so .

I 8811' a question 111 regard to timber cl�
the combs are often very irregular and are

I�" a �t nU';Dber of your pu)le�, Wlkmg If

troublesome to transfer from one 'hive to an:' .� havlDg clalll!s taken a short time before

other.
the passage of the new law, could CC>,'110 under

Is there any' successful methiid of confining
&he new law in seUing the�r timber. Yon said

the bees to the frame IIDd cause lli' to {,
. khe Topeka land officer said they could not. I

.

em orm
fUn II

.

te ted Ita
• k

• L_

straight, even combe?
.

The eom6 foundation,
persona y m res , vlDg ta en a tim"'tr.

plan I have not tried,but think I see objections
claim on January. 23, 1878, and � am told by

to it that ought to be overcome in eomeway I
Mr. Hanna, register of Hays City land office,

have a plan that I intend to try this se�on, that I ce��ly can get the timber, according to

which I believe will prove a auccess, but would
the proVl8JOIlll of th.e Dew law, an� he. referred

like to hear of some plan that has been tested� to.thisact and to a Circular to registers and re-

I have had some trouble with the moth and
CClve11l f�om t1�e gene.1'II1 land office.

the little red d bl k ts d i te d
Please publish this for the benq_fit of your

•

IlIl BC an ,an 111 n t� ex- resders, Yours,
perrment on them some the first opportunity,

'

NORKAN A. AxDR.EWB.

Tbe Langstroth hive I think is too low, and .Millard, Barton Co., Kansas.

with the second story is somewhat complicated:
----

bes·d I I· k·
...

._-
, Le Due "Freezes" Prof. Riley Out.

lest lin It on objection to have a hive

open at the top. I am at present using a hive To THE EDIToB OF THE P08T: It has beeIlan

ofmy own make that I like better. The �v�r nounced in your columns and elsewhere &bat I

is stationary with grooves cut through to allow have resigned my· polIitioD u egtomologiat

the bees to p888 up into honey boxes. One or the Department of Agriculture, 'on aoooun'

side of each hive ismoveable, where the frames of ill health, ete. ThOle who originated such

are drawn out and returned at pleasure. .A.n a report mURt have had some other end in view

empty hive may be placed 1>eside one thot � than 'truth, and I cannot have �uch. 'repon

.occupi�, witl! one lIid� of �ch detac��,re-F' w� over th� �untry to excite unnecessary

at certam _ons non conditIOns may- he �ep:: lllilullty" 'among' rrlcnd8;-wkhotu cornctiDg it.

arated and form two swarms. There is no 'MY'health WM Jlever bet.ter, and the real cause

patent on my hive; no agent ia employed to sell of 'PlY' resignation lDay be gathered from the

it at high figures, J. B. CoOLEY. following C6py of the letter tendering it:

Mound Valley, KanSll..
WASH1NGTON D. C. Mar. 28, 1870.

SIR: Unwilling to incur further risk of be

ing treated discourteously when ever I make

any su�get!tion for the benefit of my diviaioo,
and satisfied that, under present circumstances,

I clLnnot longer remain entomologiHt of thia de

p!lrtment and yet retain my self-respect, I here

by tender m�' resignation. Respectfully,
.

C. V. RILEY.

W. C. Le Due, Commissioner of Agricul-
tnrc.
This is 1111 there is of it.

Respectfully,

The best and in fact only pre\'entive against
moths is to keep the hives strong..

To banish anta from the apiary, start them

out of the hive with smoke j give the plnCPB
where they congregatc a rubbing of spirits of

turpentine, and if their hillocks are found, pour
on them hot soapsuds. Catnip, tansy and black

walnut leaves thrown where they are found run

ning, are annoyances which help to banish these

little pests. Separators are used to prevent the

hoes from building nneven and crooked combs,

If an empty frame is placed between two full

ones, the � will fill it with straight comb.

But comb foundation iG rapidly coming into use

for this pUrpolle, a strip of which is fllStened in

eneh frame. The bees build readily on Ibid ar·

tificial foundation, which if of worker Ilize, will

prevent them from building drone cdls and

lessen the rearing of drone brood, which i� un

profitable work for the owner.

C, V. RILEY.

To Deatroy Cabbage Grubs.

In old soils all the cabbage kind hRve a ten

dency to form club roots, owing to the attacks

of the cabbage grub or larvle, a small insect be

longing to tlie beetle t.ribe. The damages it

causes is often a serious mntter for the gnmener,

as it nearly destroys whole crops and makes

serious gaps in the planting. When the grubs
first nttnck a crop there is nothing to -Indicate

their presence until the plants begin to tum an

unhealthy color; then they flag in the sun, and

in a few days the crop is lost. One of the best

To the Kansas FARMER, Greeting: We have ,methods of preventing these inroads is to make

had a remarkable winter for Illinois j very cold �h plant unpalatable to the gnlbs. In the

and dry until the first of April, aftcr which a spring procure some fresh burnt lime, and let it

little too wet andmuddy, and I'IIther 0001. Fall become air-slucked, mixing it \vith an eqnal

wheat has come through the winter fine. It quantity of BOOt. In planting, the holes are

looks as well as I ever saw it at this time of the made with the trowel in the usual way; each

year, and more sown in this part of the state plant is dropped into iii! hole, an inch or 110 ot

than hns been tor years. Not quite so much in the soil put over the roots, :t good watering

the southern part of the state lIS heretofore. given first, then amoderute handful of the soot

Oata mostlY soWll,some up j cornworth 28 centaj
and lime mixture thrown in each hole and the

oata, 20 centa, live hogs '3.00 per cwt. Irish remaining soil filled in. Equal parla of BOOt

potatoes, 60 centa j butter, 15 cents; a good (,Ie- and fine gamen soil, mixed with water to the

lIland for horses, at $60 to $100 per head. consistency of thin mortar, with the plants

Times a little ham, but looking better. Short dipped into the mixture up to the base of the

honl bulls have been selling ·more readilv the leaves before planting, ia used to prevent

last year than previously, at fair prices. My c1ubLing. Woed ashes mixed with water, put

hem of short-homs, numbering 40 head ",re do-
into the holes afterwatering, has been triedwith

ing finely. I have lost my grand st�k and 8UCCC88.

breeding bull, the 4th Duke of Uoedman'H

9848. My Berkshire swine is doiug finely.
Sales lively this spriug. I like your paper very
well. TIlos.H. CROWDER.

From Illinois.

Too NEAR HIS FIOURE.-On one occaaion,
when General Butler was In command at New

Orleans, a colonel up in tho Red Rivet" region
made application for a furlough, which "II'U re

fused him. Soon after, the colonel left hia com

mand without permialllon, and went to New Or-.

leans, where he wu arrested and po' in irouu

With your permiasion I would like to ask a a deserter. Upon an intimation thathewiahed

few questions in relation to budded peach tfOOl. to make an explanation, General B. had hbn

I believe it ia generally admitted that budded broulfbt to his headquarters.

trees are not ashudy IlIl seedlings, but for what "Well, air," said the general, steml", ''what

reason I have never been able to learn. Is it hRve you to say in explanation of your 000-

from the fact that they are budded, or is it be- duct 1"

cauae choice line fruit ia more tender than the "Well, general, there are two Jews up yon

more common or poorer? If it ia from the lat-
der who ha�e some. cotton they WIlD' to set

ter cause, of COlll'le there ia no remedy bu' if th,?ugh my lines. Fll'lIt they ol"ered me t5OO,

from tbe former can it not be helped? If you
whleb I refused. Then they ol"ered '1,000,

take buds from a seedling tree and bud them
then t5}OOO, thim 12O}lOO/ and at 'Iat ther 01-

.
_ oth --'IIR_ ·ll.L L_ hard

ferecl 11(10,000; imd 1 tell "ou, .-era!, ,b.

lu IlIl er_, WI WIG" "" U Y u WI-. geUing .0 lWIar *WJgvc, I IAo.gAt IW6;l.
the present tree? &pin i would they be more ......"'L.Htrpr.lI.... '

. I

Budded Peaoh Treel.

"'-
I
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The Breeden.

Let I� l<>l)k back over the hiltOJ'YR� the breed

iug of '-!aproved stock in QUr countrr during the
Pll8t few yea 8, then stop and reflect.

•

We call to mind the excitein�nt-the mania

-there was fur speculation in that cln!!8 of

property, and we see the result. We see nil

over tho country, finunclally wreckeii, the meo

who w�e fUtJ!UlOfIt in the movement, and many

morc crippled, or badly wonnded, who may
now � cj�ecl Oij u�longing, to the invlllid'
corps. 'VIe !ICC a great, many interpritling
farmers who were bllndiid by the delusion of
IIctitiolls values, who invested thei I' money in

hopes of receiving good returns, bu� who have

harvested only disappointment.
Now in many COlles it is true thnt these'vic

tims, instcad of luying the blnme on the spec
ulator-the responsible pnrty-put it on the

s.tock, which was not the only innocent partY',in
the transaction, but to some extent the sufferer

wso.
In order to pleOlle the eye nnd rellch the

pocket of the bnyer the animals were fed to

such a condition of flesh us to often ruin their

genenltive organs permancntly, which in turn

lowered the v:llue of their "pecies in the estima

tion of the O\fner.

We take it for g.ranted, that no intelligent
fllrmer is prepnred to lleny that the improve
ment of our domestic nnimuls has not ndded

mi1lion� of dollars to the wenlth of our conntry.
If this be true, then·why "hould we loy the blame
where it don't belong? On the contrary, the

lesson re(:ently lenrned shoul(1 in the end be
n profitable one in tenching ns to follow a legiti
mate busines8, und not build our hopes on n

fictitious vulue and become the dupes of design
ing men.

, "But," says the farmer, "we cnn't all become
breeders of thoroughbreds, and we must have

breeders of whom we enn get onr breedin3 nni-

1lI418 011 we need them'" So you have had all
this time, nnd you have them now, Men who

nrc making and have mnde for ye�rs their sole

businC88, lIS the true meaning of the word breed

er implies, men whose specialty of bU8ine�s is
• to raise and improve pure breeds of stoc:C .. The
man who thns devotes his time and energy
should be paid for his labor and the invC!lt
ment thRt he must of necessity make in' order
to be successful.

Too many ot our farmen; underestimate the

capital required to be invested in ord�r to suc

ceed in the occupation of a breeder. Well bred,
and the best animals that cnn be found of the
kind of stock mOMt desired, must from time ,to

time be added to the flock or herd to hreecl

from, and such 11Ilimais nlwnys command the

highest prices.

T�refore,
the breeder canno�

afford to sell breed""g animals at meat prices, Il¥
IIIRny farmers nrel t to think.

'
"

The man who engages in th busines.� of a'
breeder, and expects to continue in it with hon

or aod profit, must keep his reputation and that
of his stock at par, conseqnently he can not af
ford to be dishonest with his cn"tomers by mis

representing his stock.
If our farmers wonld buy stock frolll only

sueh men, lind shun that class who buy and Rell
on speculation as they would shun a pestilence,
tbey would always ;get value received, and by
t·he improvement they wouM make on their
stock they would realize goorl result.. The ex

perience of recent yenrs it is to be hoped will
positively convince them of thi. fact.-Farmers'
Review.
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Horses' Teeth.

John E. Seeley, V. S., hns the followiug to

say on this subject in the Nebraskn FOI·IIIt.':
"Horses suffer more from· bad and d isell'cd

{eelh tlllln any otherdiseasetlmt you can name--

91d horses in particular. I have known hOtRes

to die ..om actual starvation, and among the

�;':ted oue.. I can name Lexington and the Lewis

1�II!,:e by American Star. Now you will per

;,lIJ¥! want to know why they died, so I will tr.v
��lexplain right here. The Lewis marc died

{ffi'; tIle want of mnsticating her food. One of

1 J,lp�.,l'pper molars WRB fully one inch longer than

�,e51'!ower molar. This you will see kept her
lN�8 }�'f!.art, and hence she could not mnsticnte

WrJi.!.<>?9. Hnd this tooth been filed down on a

wr�� ",fth the rest, I III�ve every reason to be

�IiY.jl.}J�pt the llIare would have lived for sev

�,t;{lJ �,�t(l to "ome; RB it wa� she closed her

�Jf¥l \1l1811i�p that knows no waking alld iN now

itM�� I'n¥p.al kingdom where the pastures are

t;'\W grryn.", nnd bad teeth in horses are .un

I£�W;lYl]. �J�nd so with ,the great Lexington,
)Y}tpsli n�,mH in known in every home through

�»�,�p,-r.jDn� irafter his death a post mortem ex

'lffif�N}P.'h ",1Ijj held and it was shown beyond
'tH(Wl\I�HIHIl�,,�e died from nl;> other cause thnn
the one similar to which I have already re

ferred you.
'

__

,1l::l[Jie., cal,l8e pf so llIany horses becoming
',lP.!ill.ern,' l!lsjdllllines,' i. e. driving on one rein,
'�A{16'\4l,�oH�.rs, '!ltc., is sharp teeth, and this

Sf,IPI'<JI:OII1I11I�\1$es lIlany trotting and pacing
�.m�fI1l)�y in their gaits, that would

�JCU.1tle,JQr..jl:.illliWt for this cause. Where

�..lIhelJlr#f�1b�.jn against sharp teeth by
Outf,�(Irllripfh\hl\l1blt, it gives the horse so

lMYIlI\',PI\it)lJhtl�'AIl: ,iII,' c;ompelled to change his
gait to enable hillkWH'elieve his mouth, nnd

Iiaby" 1?.a('!M!ulis'JofbtJJ - occur, owing to this
I kmd 'OJ\)$Im�Jigc,,"f'V'

_11��n ��I�!o��� '!RA �� that bad, sharp and
ra leem

l�oun'R:
or otd horses will couse

�tl!�'
-(' i "m,ll") ""J. '

G ?11 ,:��,,:!:es,lJ }frTl1.ughlll�, .driv�ng on

o tn lOR:;

IScour�, runnlOg at the
( � 1),)�9trt "rnl I 1f9. '

� ().��ll,��! T2�:tM'Q�)�",':.!9U1Cases contingent
��.\¥D'M��v..qni �CtPWDers and dri

_1i8;'41111"�.Oll\jj\�4I;,or have them
the horses' teeth..........l6ed�.good and como'

.

iv�. �

pe.&-ftt person; ill*1'Il!I1_0v.e.be c';iiiae, they would "T!w,cIlIf�� (wbLll11l1ay OOIl8i¥ of good head only neecf be h!lld 'by the on" operator,
.ive the�elye8 m.ll!b' Il�rloyanoe, and their' grooncl_ t__tlUrd8 a .Gilmmeal�, while the liquid is thoroughly wronght into all

�orses much' 8u'trering." or mel!t.,ai1d� fre8h� of lquafwe1ri'*) pai1lJ of the skin by the other. In_thiB'way,
..... f should '� 'fe'Y ��1I1·t9creased to w�1ug too,.. tlae head may be dressed while the sheep

acer� an''''ing. time. 'tihe incrilMe' is belt controlled at the st.aJllla in the bath.
-d m r he ilk

.

� 'W '�e ,warm, dry weather of summer or au-

A cortellpo�� ,of th" ,Joltrllnl oj �!P',icul- noo�_}'y ea, w
..
n no nu 18 ; e

tumn is''m06t suitable for dipping sheep', and a

t",. gives the (ollowing historical sketch of advvcatp liberal I feeding, but remember, never
,I

• too much, If on your .-um to the manger clear �ay should be sel'ected for'the purpoije, so

pacm: ' lbat the fleeces IDa" dry tbe more 'rapialy, and
"The 6rst notice of the' pacer we find on you 6nd that you have'over-d08ed, clean out the ,

rd I' I fl' contents, go back' n little on YOllr practice; lower tbe dnnger of poisoning from the liquid drop-
� ,

I In t ie account of their I'IIt Import": k
. d if n ping on the grass or other fodder, may be

tion, from Andl'llI8la, InBpaln, by Gov. Robi- the mar In you� measure, an 1 a er some

d th' -" tl 'bl to in guarded agninst: When newly' dipped the

son, of Rhode Island, in the early settlement of ays e matea (108 appear ,avora e -

• creasing digestion, advance with great caution sheep should be turned out into a�, clean
that colony. They were called Narragansett shed, or yard, where the.'I' should be ke,pt until
;;.,....rs-a name deriv".'� from Norra....nsett B1Y, as before. I take it that I dare venture to re-

......� � 0-
t tl t

. rt' t I ' e: .. -'
rs of their fleeces dry, or, ill ease cf showers, until

that skirts, with iUl11ealltifui "wate"" lin arm of pen ie mos impo all ru I,l ior reeae
P

to k e__'.l h d 'b these have have passed, If felt in this yard, it
land 1l0tQ.I!$ng into tJtI\ sea, and -extending about young s c -never •...,.. too moe , un 1lI'. e J

.
..

. t t f I
'

'fiftften minutes from tile should be ii,rom rocks, into which the liquid
thirty miles to its termination from.tli&lonthern eM Q a c can monger �

'time -Of feeding. "P;rhRps i: ougbt to Bbte tllllt from t,llIiir fleeces cnnnot'drop. '

'

::etd.of Rhode Island, where they.were fir'ilt
under this rule the !bod sbould be 'always fre«h, "W)len only n very limitecl portion of the

,

I
.

Ii
. skin is attnckecl, or in cold nnd stormy weather

"Pacers were extensively bred in the Provi- sweet and inviting; none ot ler IS It to offel',
when it would be injudicious to dip the sheep,

dence plantation from the enrly "ettlement of The practice of feeding several calves in one

old I b they llIay be dresaed with n strong solution or a

Rh--'e Island to the breaking out of the Ame... stall ought never to be to erute , RB t Ie eMt
uu h 1'1 salve. Tbe affected parts mnst be prepared by

ienn Revoluti,on. They were valued hi�hly for
feeders will be likely to get too nlUC , wile

clipping, or by softening the 8Ct\b ,witb lard and

their easy guit under tbe saddle, lind for their th08e that are more slow scnrcely get any. I
did

rapid movement. The denllmd in Cuba �nd the' have noticed instances of this kind where the ��::in:nr:t t�':n ��!I ::::gs, I::S� r�:d�h:r:
West India Islands for fine 8addle horses, before entire lot was seriously injurell.

d I ' k oughly nlbbed into the part and on the skin for

the introduction of vehicles, WI\.' so great, as
"Provi e roots plenteuu, y .or young stoc-.

d 1
. some distance aronnd. A mixture of Il ponnd

nearly to ex"atls' tbe supply of tile tinest P'l- Roots, like gruss. are cooling an oosemng,
n • Of crude castor oil or IIII'd, an ounce of oil of

cers '0 meet the �oreign denllllld.
and counteract the feverish properties of the be

• r tnr, nnd four ounl'CS of sulphur, mny used as

"The pacer is still ra, ised, to some extent, in grain; and in this connection I have also ( IS-
be I

'

Clln-�a, alld I'n several of tIle sta'-'s. Tiley covered that the winter feeding of a moderate
a smearing agent. This may t IOronghly np

.," "'" pled on the affected part and over tlle rest of the

were �orm.erlv much fuster tban the trotter. supply of roots does not of neceo;sity lessen the
b �d' I I

J ody, in lines marie by sbeu mg t Ie woo frolll

TIle N"rl'ag',',nsett p.·cer coul(1 tr.'lvel one IIIln- feOO of grnin, for the very goo(1 reasou thnt
h" I

.. .. ead to tnil at intervals of .onr I11C les upart.

-'red,ml'les per da"-on tile nllthority of Mr. I. the roots, by aidirw digestion, increuse the ca-
0 I 1'1 I' d" J ne operator sheds the woo wile t Ie secon

T. Hazar", grnndson of Gov. Robi"on. They pacity. We thus not oul�' secure heavier
u rubs the sa.lve well in on the lines of expo.ed

lono'" held dominion ()\'er. the trotter with the weights in It given time, and consequently bet- .

skin. The warmth of the surfllCC melting- the
f,.-test record �or one mile, btl' Golrlsmith Maid ter returns for the,grain consnmed, but we equip ,... I_. snlve, soon CIIffuses It uDlform yover the inter-

is ItOW one-half sec"nd below an" pacc,' that
ourselvC8 with the choicest weapon of our War- . .

Y J vening spat'eS. Fo)' n more liqUId mIxture, n

ever trod American soil. More i'mportaace fure-the more rnpid, and yet less dangerous ed
.

pound of tobacco may be infns 10 twenty
hus been attuched t,o the p'lcer in moclern times system of feeding. .

dpmts uf wuter, an a pound of soft soup and a

on account ,of it� r.reecling q'H,litie.', for im- "The drink to be furnished i� the next most
qnarter of a pound Of flm...ers of sulphur added.

Proving the trotting horse. It has become the importaut consideration 'aud after long and .

fIWhen used, n pint is put into a tm ask with a

settled conviction of mnny breeders, that great careful experiments iu raising young stock, I •
.

.ong, nalTO'''' s»out, "...0 ounces of oil of tar

speed, when modifie:l into trotting nction, will have been forced to the conclusion that in, the
added, and tltemixture is freely upplied to the

reproduce the greatest motive power. Many of ordinary treatment of young animal8 too little � k bnffected surlilCe, anu on the s -in y the lines

our fllSte3t trotters huve come down from ances-
attention iR paid to the supply of good, fresh

., formed by shedding the ''''001. In using this

tors posse<8ing the pacing element. The mod- .wllter. Young IInimnls enclosed in stuUsor ury
I the flask must be kept constantly ngitllted, so ns

em art of tra,ining has changed many fnst
enclosures require <\ fresh supply of water t Iree

.

d d I' I
. to keep the oil of tnruniformly diHhsed through

PncersJnto fast trotters. Mazomanie iii a con-
tImes a ny, an nfter n S 10rt tIme custom, t ICIt •

b· �. k I the mixture. It is well all'O to dmw the tinger
.verterlIJ:lcer-recllrd 2:20',. Molly Morris is II

ha It of ""111 ing becomes almost, lIS regn ar IL�

I f' ,1' I If' b' along the lines nfter the mixtunl hIlS been ap-
cOII,'crted pacer-time 2:22.

t lilt 0 ,eeumg-t Ie supp y 0 mOIsture emg

______--- ,_ ne�'CSSary to aid the capacitr of digestion. plied, so Ihut the Intter may be everywhere

A Good Horse. "A liberal und dry be\! is essential in the cnre brought into direct contact ,,.ith the surface.

of CIlIVC8.
'

'Ve succeed the best on plunk, leav-
These dressings may be repcatecl as may seem

ing a space of one inch for drainage, kept clear needfnl, the one Inain condition of their effi

of manure and accumulating moistnre, by ciency being the perfect softening and removnl

clearing the crevices. By this kind of treat- of the scllbs. The most satisfactory indications

ment we never had n case of lung diseuse in of cure ate the subsidence of the itching, the

I 1 '1 I k
. improving nppetite nnd condition, and, IIbove

ca Veil, W �I � we lOve nown nUlllerOU8 lIlstnn-

cos occurring in pens with earth 01' clny bot- all, the new growth of wool between the skin

toms. A Ntllll in "'hich ),on clln souud the and scub, n\ising the hItter, and "howing thllt no

moisture by a. solid tread of the heel is a Jan- new morbid product is being fllrmed.
"Besides these general drC!lsings of the sheep,

gerous 1'1 lice for n cnlf.
cnre must he taken to seclude the diseuHed uni-

"In the (:are of IlIIimnls, a quick aud close mills from others, a:; also from their pilstnrC8,
observlltion, in connection with n knowledge of and to. s[\turnte every rubbing-post stump, bush,
the nntuml position and Imbits, is indispensa- stone, 01' fence with one of the above mentioned

ble; every motion is t.nken into account; the agents, or wilh a strong solution of freshly
brightness of the eye, the posiLion of the ea'" burned fJuicklime. If this cannot be done, the
the motion of the limb�, ,h'en the IllY of the posture should be deniOO to sheep for II length
hnir, are 1111 meRBured at a glance by him who of time" though it mlly be pastured with safety
is titted to the charge. Though his hair may by, ""tile or horses. When this cannot be done,
be unkempt, hay-seed mny there tind a hirling the only resort is to shut up such pnstures, de

pillce, and the odor of the barn may escapefrolll voting them to hay orop8, or, if preferred, to

his gnrments, yet if in the humble capacit,), of ploughing I\l1(r CUltiVlltioll. As stated in our

a herdsman he rightly tills the bill, he is none tirst article, the extreme limitN of life of the
the IC!!.q n genuine Ilrtist." psoroptis and its eggs, has nol been nscertnined.

The Ilbservlltions of Gerillch show that the eggs
hatch out after four weeks, and the p8oroptes
revived after eight weeks' separntion from the
body, so that the vacating of the pastnres for
five wrek;., as advised by a recent writer on vet

erinary sanitary seience, is Ilumifestly insuffi
cient. If nil rubbing placet< CIlnnot be dressed,
perfect safety cannot be en8nred without a secln
sion of the p'olStnre from sheep for three months.
If this is impracticable, the flock nlust be
watched with the most constant vigilance, and

uny new uppenrance of the malady must be
promptly cut short."-�Val. Li"e-Slock JOtI1'11l1!.

\Vind, says nn old horseman, is the grnnd se

cret of a good horae. Good lungs will cover n

multitude of faults, while, on the olber h"nd,
perfection of shape nnd form nre useless, when
the wind id out. The chest, therefore, in all

cases, shonld be large and capuciou8. It may

vary somewhat in shnpe, according to the scrv

ice to which the horse i. to be put. If he is

apt to be kept for slow work and henvv dl'llw

ing, the chest lIIay be nenrly circular in form,
beoense this shape is one, for strength und bulk
to receive und bear np ng.\inst the pressure of

the collar, wl\ile at the same safficient room is
secured for thllt expansion 01 the lungs cnused

by slow, reglilul' work. But if the chest is cir

cular, let it, be at the same time dcep, or else
th.! lungs lOlly be crnmped. A horse with a

shallow chest is worthless for any purp08e. The

rnle, then, is: For n draught horse, n circular

but deep chest; but liS you pl\8.� through the dif.
erent dllgrees of speed u» to the racer nllli trot

ter, the chest will increase in depth, compared
10 its rOllndness, until, for the highest rate of

speed you must take n chest as deep lIS a grey
honnd. and at the same time not lacking in

strength.

Scab in Sheep.
"On the whole, the tobacco dip may be safely

recommended M one of the most available, and
the cheapest; sHfcst., and leaRt hnrtful to the

wool. Five pounds of coarse tobacco, or of to

bacco stems, may be steeped in IL� mllny gallolls
of water, lit a temperature just belo\\: the boil

ing point., and should be stirred nt intervals for

nn hour. It may then he diluted with cold wa

ter, so lIB to mnke the whole (IUnntity up to

twenty gnllons, which should suffi" for as lOnny
sheep. The batl1 is usnally u tub or box, of the
requisite size to hold II sheep, and the animal is

seized by two men, one of whom holds the head

'by the tuft of wool at the back of the neek with

one hund, and the fore limbs with the other,
while the second mllll controls the hind limbs.

The sheep is immersed in the liquid, all ex
cepting the hend, and retnined there for three

minutes 01' more, while the scab is broken up
with the hnnds, and the liquid worked into con

tact with every portion of the skin. The bath

should be used at a temperatnre of 900 or 1000

Fobr. In cases where the scab is very close

and nbundant, three pounds of soap, soft or

hard, may be added to the above mixture, to fa

cilitate the breaking np nnd softening of the

crusts, nnd a hnlf-pound of flowers of sulphur
may be' also thrown in. Grent cnre must be

taken to prevent the immersion of the hend, as
the liquid will poison the sheep if swallowed in

any quantity. When sufficiently bathed, it

mnst be put on a wooden drainer, extending ns

an inclined plane upwnrds frolll one end of the

both, und the wool wrung nnd squeezed, so thnt
all excess of fluid will flow back into the

bath. At the same time the fllce should be

thoronghly washed with the liquid, so that any
ncnri that mny have encronched on this part of
the surface mny be de!1troyed. Should there

still remain hard, resistant and unbroken

patches of scab, these should be thorougbly
smeared with hog's lard, in every pound of

of which hns been introduced nn ounce of oil

of turpentine. At the end of another week, tbe
now softened scabs may be broken Up, and the
tobacco liquid �eely applied to the surface.

"For pregnant ewes and heavy sheep in gen·

ernl, the common bath may be improvecl upon,
by making an inclined plane leading down into
it on the one side, and another leading out of it
on the other. ,In this 'fay the sheep can walk
into the both and out of it, and, while in, ill

Management of Cows and Calves.

The following nre extracts frool 1\ paper rend
before the Iowa Breeden<' As.�ociation, by 11'1.
Wm. Collnrd, of Des Moines :

"To commence at the beginning' we shull
start with the cow ut pnrtnrition. Never dis
turb a cow that shows signs of labor i if she is
not in dose con6nement Iler choice of ground
is selected, Ilnd in that plnce only is she willi'ng
to risk the consequences of her coming trial.
Only it few weeks ago It very re.�pectable breeder
of Short-hor08, in answer to a question respect-
ing a vnlunble cow, said to me:

'

"'I lost her calf in a strange and foolish
manner. My horse was saddled for the purpose
of attending some important business in' the

city, when I discovered the heifer in pains. I

straightway instructed the hired man to put the
heifer in n box·stall in the barn. I WRB absent
about two hours, and on my retnrn found the
man (n Swede) fnithfully engaged in the execu

tion of that order. The resnlt was n dead cnlf
and nn injured cow.'
"A strnnge stall, or otherwise strnnge locn

tion, is an unfit place for n cow to bring forth.

Through the power of instinct the cow is pos
sessed of a fitness in the means of selection of
the plot on which to present her offspring, nnd

by tha[ same instinct she inherits tbe responsi
bility for the core and protection of her off

spring, and sbe indignantly scorns Bny other.
"Let the very yonng enlf be refreshed three

times n day. Feeding at s'llOrt intervals pre
vents extreme hunger, nnd lessens the tendency
to take too much.
"We advocate testing tbe quality of the cow's

milk at nn early period. If the milk he of

poor quality you hllve nothing to fenr; but if
the milk is rich in crenm, or the cow very fat

(more especially during tbe hot seMon), grent
care is needed lest' the digestion be overtaxed,
which is likely to result in what is termed

scours, a complaint, if taken in season, that ,vill

gen�rally yield to the diet treatment, allowinl(
the calf a little less than one-half its usunl al
lowance. Cut sbort the allowance of the overly
rich milk, and entice tbe calf when convalescent
to Inviting gteen food when in season, but if in

w'inter, substitute roots with � little oil meal in

ground feed.

-,'

Clipp� Pro,"�..
v
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I �h!1 main object of a� is of�U1'l!E1 t� good
o� tbe farmer, that is tlie� which he derives
from co�parinA' Ii� IIW� products Bfld ��
sea with biB neighbor's. Tlterefore,. the·dJ,fplay
0# ,agriCrutllral products ill, the fiJ;t!t thil)g to be

regarded. But this is not all. There is not onli
DO obj'lCtion to 'having upon the grounds sourc
ee of innocent amusement, but it is desirable
that they should be there, The boys and the

girls have the rigltt to demand that they shall
be entertained.. They have worked hnrd dtiri'lg
the summer spil some of them no doubt have
not enjoyed a day of recreation dur�gJ the

whole time, Only in exceptil;>nal eases wi11
they take _ufljcient'interest in the exhibits to

entertain' the," for tw� or tlltee dllYs. They will
need something else, and pught to have it: Let
the boys nnd girls have t);eir corner in the fllir,
'therefore, and do not begrudge them the chance

to see tbe "fut pig," or "the dwarf" or "�he big
woman." But do not turn tbe fair grounds in to a

race course for ,the amusement of the grown

people. Nothing will be gained bv that in the
end. FurniMh the town people with somethi�g
attracthe to tHem, but do not invite the�l to a

horsc race. Their money is very Ilcceptable,
but not atsuch a price asmaking the fnir grounds
u place of resort for blackleg8 und drunken en

thu"illl'ls upon horse racing.- WCJ!lern Rural.

Some thirty years ago a neighbor of mine at

Columbns plnnted four Norway spruce trees in

his front yard, costing him one dollar ench, and
eight or ten years nfterwnrd n wealthv citizen

paid a tho�salld dollutS more 'for that h�use nnd
lot than he would otherwise huve done, on ac

count of those fonr trees.
Do not plant evergreells or any other trees

directly in front or very near to the house
Sbode is good in its place, but sunshine and free
circulation of ni r nbout the dwelling moe lIluch
better and more C88ential to health. PIllnt trees

singly or in groups about -tbe sides of the Inwn

or dooryard, taking core to nvoid 'obstruct�
any desirable views from the windows of the

Jlarlor or living room; and if Ilt the same time
the back premises or nny unsightly building can
be hid from public observntion, all the better.-
Cbr. OMo Farmer.

'

STRAP THE KIOKING Cow.-When my pa
tience becomes exhnusted in coaxing and scol<l.;
ing a cow that kicks, I put n leather strap'
around her body, forward of her bag and behind
ber hip bones, nnd buckle it tight. Then she
can do no harm; she will stand perfectly still.
Then youmay loosen up on the strap by degrees,
!IOd soon leave it offentirely, for she soon learns
to stand 'still to be milked.-O>r. Hmbandmall.

Ringing Bulls.

Jntellligent and fair-minded observers must

admit that the tendency of legislation in the

country, both nationnl and stllte, has been in
the direction of special intcre«ts and in fnvor of

wealthy corporations nnd gigantic monopolies,
and in opp08ition to the rights and needs of the

great mass of people. These results !lre the out

growth of shrewd manllgement, nssociated effort
00 the part of those to be benefitted, and n far

reaching determination to control the primary
meetings and election of officials in Ule interest

of, und in sympathy with, ,these huge com

panies. Railroad, exprc-ss, telegrnph and tmns

pnrtation corpomtions huve received grants,
privileges und fuvorable legislation that permit
ted legalized extortion from the people The

farming· dasses especinlly have been sufferers
f�ol11 greed of these combinatio�s; yet, strange
as it may seem, furmers Imve generally nssisted
at the polls in the election of some »rofessional
man to represent, their interests, rather than in
the select.ion of one of their own number. The

days of indifference and neglect concerning such
matters ure rapidly passing away, and through
organization, Grunge Clubs, Farmer's Clubs nnd
the like, the yoemanry nre commencing to as

sert their rights nml to aid in shaping legisla- '

tion in fnvor of the rights of the people. The

days of great monopolies, dependent upon legis
lative favor, nre numhered, and in the near

future the public will be better served at lower
cost liy corporative bodies.-OllllivaIOl·.

Agriculture shonld be fostered by govern
ment bccllnse it creates so much business. It is
not the cities, but the rurnl population tha�
makes the great market for our manufactured

products. 'Vipe out the ability of the farmers

to buy shoes, hoots and other mnnufactured

goods roming from our mills, lind the mills

would stand still. The furmetS also create com

merce. Look at the great ocean steamers lond

ing at the wharves at East Boston, and see where
tbe products come from. A small part comes
froUl the factory nud mine, but most from the
farm. The imports brought back in return are

also ehiefly sold in the country towns. The mer.
chant may gnther together a princely fortuue,
but. he creates nothing. What bnilt Chicago and
B08ton after th08� terrible fires? Country
wenlth, and if a country surrounding Il city can

be kept in Il healthy condition, it can build
such cities once in ten years. Our government
is undetRtood to be of the people and for the peo

ple, hut the country furnishes the men who 8US

tnin the go,'ernlllent. The country is the breecl

ing and training ground, and if we would sus.

tain our government we must keep our country
interests alive and healthy. When the agricul
ture of a nation declines, you may cxpect to see

the "hand writing on the wnll," for her doom is
sealed.-NelO Ellgland Fal'mel'.

THE FARMER'S CAPITAL.-Very few farmers
realize the usc to which they put their cnpitol,
in fact few know in what their cnpital consists.
It is not the accumulated profits of the farm in

vested in bonds and mortgages, that is the fnrm
er's capital. It is not railroad stock or U. S.
bonds. A farmer's copital is in his well tilled

6elds, his horses, cows nnd sheep, personal
strength and good machinery. But above aU

and more important tban these are the intelli

gence :lnd brain power tomake tbemost of what
he bas.-Cblorado Farmer.

Very mllny smong professional hreeders do
not know how to ring a bull with ease to the

operator nnd a minimum amount of pain to the
animnl. When we were breeding cattle we us

ed to hnve n simple struight iron punch of the
same caliber a� the ring to be used. The ani

mal was fastened between staunchions in the us

ual manner, and also by a rope :lround tbe horns

passed out in front secnrely round a post. A

piece of wood wns t.apered to hold against one
side of the nostril, the punch was placed against
the opposite side, a shurp blow with a hammer

against the punch a,nd a clean cnt was made,
the ring inserted, fastened, nnd the animal

opernted on never seemed to hold a grudge on

account of the insertion of the jewel. A scrlltch

nwl or knife is a barbarous implement for doing
the work. In breaking 1\ bull to lend never use

a harsh pull on the nose. Let him know that
be iSl)ermanently and securely fust except lit
the wi 1 of the operator. A touch by on attcn

dant from behind is better than a strong pull in
front. The animal must be taught, not forced.
The best horsemen now trnin animals. They
used to break them. Training is a good word
nlso for the education of service buijs.-Prairie
Fa,:me,·.

Hooven in Cattle.

When the grnss is rank and growing rapidly
cottle are liable to over-ent, nnd indigestion will
9lluse the fermentation of the green food in the
stomnch. To prevent this, a quantity of drl
hay or straw should be fed doily. When tbl8
ennnot be done and bloating takes placc, ground
charcoal and oil should be given immediately.
A cup'full of charcoal and a quart of lard'or
oil will almost nlways afford immediate relief.
It is well to have this remedy on hand. Clo
ver seems to be the hardest to digest of aoy
green gr888t and many cattle die every year from
bloat eause<t by over·eating this forage. 'Keep
cl08e watch of your cottle that run on rich clo

ver, nnd be ready to ndminister .relief, at once
if necessary. By so doing you 'm8Y save valu
ablestock fromdying.-Ex.

,
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Wb� there :ue.JIIAu-y planlll to lie Mtfout it
is a good plan to take 1m old milkpap, Into

which put Rbout ''11'0 quarts of COg' droppings

and the same 'quantlty of fine lDu�k. Add

warm water aild stir until the mIllIS is 'aoout the

consistence of thick grnel. Into this liquid th�

plants should be placed with care until the pan

18 filled with 'pIanlll, all sta!ldlng erect. Carry
this pan to the place 'for IICttlng out the plants
and put them in the soil carefully, one Ilt a time.

Plants of any sort will be more likely to live if

put OUt toward evening than if tranaplanted

during the first part or' a hot and dry day. If

the wCllther is cloudy, one time will be no more

favornble than another for transplanting, and if

the seedlings are well watered ana shaded Crom

the next day's sub, you will hardly lose one

plant, or even have a leaf curl.-A_ican GaI'

Jener.

-- ---.

'�a"""'e"J.
What a grand opportunity. "'e.graup oIpn- ==============

i�tiOhoff�1 What a field Corlabor,and'how '·OuI'M4ft.l,bl� '.' �ftrtUeJilelti Ua

",(Ie spreadIng Ita resuJla I '1;he marshaling of 1'_, wiIl,,-u.•1mIr If tIWr wW • tatlt

men ill order to relist opp.,.ion and OY«'COIIle �tUJr_��"late�l-tl'�'
..w tillt

,

i '11 I
.

I f I 't --..I _ft.....lDI1lt
da.KaIlaU .U'IIltr.

ignorance, to nlti pr neip es 0 nlegn y .....
. ,

prudence, to aid in the formation of
habllll oCin- DARK BRAHM� FaWLS FOR SAI::E.

dnaVy anll helpfulness j the bindiDg .therof l'llrebl�i Imported. J. E. DUNCAN, comer Bev

the tillen of the soil, men of common interelt, ,enth and ..-wmore IItreet•• Topeka. KanIJ&ll •

in one brotherhood, that the fundamentallcdua-
'

•

try of life, upon which all others depend, may Shannon HIli Stock Farm
be in a' sound, healthful condition, and the

weight removed from the materidl side of life'

"hich threatens to drag down in this direction

all our energies j that the p""lre of want may

be removed, and schools and colleges establiSh

ed, that a future generation may start from

higher groDlld. Surely thereis.nonobler �ork,
none more Interesting or more calculated to en

list the sympathy and B81istaDlle of reflecting
·men. We'have but begun OIlr work. By per

sistent, continued effort on the 'part of each
member of the order itll future proportions will

reach beyond whatwe dream.ofnow.-Patron of

Husbandry•.
------��--------

'i'he··dppomudt,..
,---

Now is the proper time to sec thllt your bees

have fresh food, such 118 sirup prepared thus:

Take good A coffee sugar and make a sirup
about the same 88 we often have for warm buck

wheat cakes at breakfllst, and 'II'hen it has

cooled you enn lay some bits of old comb in the The Grange isWhat,we lIake it.
top of your hive and pour on a few spoonfuls of

sirup, which they will willin�ly take down Ilnd The grange is exactly what we make it:

feed their queen j' this will sllmulate her
to lay- What the grange shall be-whether a

benefit to

ing eggs for early brood. It iM also a very every member, and a power of good in the land,

good plan to have 80me rye flour ground and
or a poor, struggling, dying organization,

scorn

placed In shallow boxes, two or three rods off

from your bees, that they may visit Ilnd carry
·ed and despised by all other clll88e8, depends

to their hives as bee-bread. If you cannot get entirely upon the members bf the subordinate

rye/ shorts will do.
It is often the case thllt we grllnges. They can mnke the meetings ihter

fiUd Illllny who are keeping bees the old post- esting, they can make them profitable-they

augur' style, who shoUld also f('cd their bees,
which can be done by filling up glass tumblers can make the grange a sUCCCIIII-if they will.

with the sirup thus made and tie a cotton cloth And if the members of the subordinate granges

over them and turn upside down over holes in do not do this, no one can. The National

top of their hives, and the bees will soon take h
the sirup all down through the cloth, which can Grange cannot do it; teState Grange cannot

be readilv seen through the glll88 tumblers and do it; the county deputies cannot do it; the

again refilled. You should cover the tumblers work is in the hands of the members or the sub

over with ;some bix or cat, as
such beekeepers ordinate granges, and no one else can do the

u8ually have plenty of suc 1 applinnces laying work for them. And jf the.'! will not do it (for
nround loose.-J. )JI. Hicks, in Germantown Tel-

egraph.
they can, and if it is not done it will be

because

they will not), they will have to sink back into

the condition farmers occupied before thegrange
came to them, agriculture will again have to

take a back seat, all that has been gained will

be lost, the farmer will have once more to be

come tbe hewer of wood and drawer of water for

the'nation, and the verdict that will be passed

upon them will be, "They jud�ed themselves

unworthy of anything better or higher." And

who shall question the righteousness of the ver

dict 'f
Brothers of the plow, the power is with you;

will you use it, or will you spend your time in

complaining th'at somebody else has not done

what they ought to do?-Cbleman's Ruml

World.

Che'M ·KatiDg.
--

.

Stores on the Rochdale Plan.

Too Many Lawyers.

The MiS8i�ippi Live StlXk Jotl'I'1Ial is fully
convinced thllt there are too many Illwyers in

tbe Legislative halls of that state IlDd that it is

one of the main causes of the thousand and one

ills due to bad legislation. "TIIC agricultural

interest, the chief industry of this country, in

stend of receiving such attention from the law

making power who hold the reins of govern

ment in hand, to the extent which the magni
tude of interest demands, is generally shown a

secondary consideration."
'We cnn assure our contemporary that 1\1issis

sippi is not an exception to the rule. Here in

the cast, the iltwyers "rule the roost" in all mat

ters of legislation, and the farmers help them to

do it by electing them to positions. It is with

in the power of farmers of almost every
state in

the Union to send a different clnss ofmen to the

state legislatures, as well as to Congress; but

they prefer to follow along in the old rut, vot

ing for any and everyone placed on the ticket

by the ring ruanagel'!l of their rcspective par

ties. The fact is, the majority of farmen; haye

no confidence in men of their own culling, and

there is little hope for reform in legislation un

til the agricultural voters are educated to re

spect themselvcs enough to choose representa

tives from their own nnmber.

This, if accomplished at nil, must be done

through the grange. There is no other organi
zation 01' ussociation thnt is not controlled and

managed by lawyers, editors and politicians;

and as professional gentlemen IIlways know just
how to take care of their own interests, the nat

ural inference is, that they will continue io do

so. Let the farmers wake up and see their con

dition. Let thelll throw off their partisan al

legiance j.nd determine to be no longer led like

sheep to the slaughter pen. Then and not

sooner, may we hope for reform in legislation.
- FOI·me1'8' Jio;end.

"Bleeding Kansas," likeBozarris is "bleeding
from every Yein," from .the same cause.

----------..----------

How We Are Robbed.

Last fall, capitalists l;lllt their heads together
and agreed upon Il prICe they would pay for

pork.
The farmer, who produces the pork was only'

IIble to realize about $2 per hundred pounds,
gross.
Thisspringcapitalists put their head tOl{ether,

nnd have agreed upon a price they wlil sell

their pork.
When tbe laboring man and consumer wants

to buy pork, they will pay just what the capital
ists chooses to ask for it. That is how capital
is robbing labor.-E.r.

This is' the way it is done, by "putting their

hends together." 'Why don't "labor" learn from

"capitalist" to put its multitude of heads togeth

er? It is well enough to grumble but grumbling
without work is void. If putting "heads togeth

er" effects so much for capital, would it not

work eqnally well for lahor? Try it, brawny
Illbor.

The I;l"llnge organizations in theUnited States

nnmber 24,000.

On this subject Prof. L. B. Arnold "rites:

Form.king ch_ nnder any circnmstanceB

a few" thinp are·absolutely necessary. One

miM have a v_llargeenough to hold themilk.

It may be any clean tub, boiler or kettle. A

wooden tub is best, because it willioae the least

heat"hile standing. There must bemeans
" for

. warming,which can besupplied by a cook stove.
Rennet for coagulating the milk JOust be pro

vided and soaked beforehand. A strong hoop
for pressing the curd, with a capacity of at least

aix cubic inches for every quart of milk used,
and po¥r {or pressing eqnai to at least the

weight of a ton. These being provided, wnrm
tbe milk in any convenient way,

.

without burn

ing, to about eighty-four degrees and add ren

net enongh to have it begin to curdle in fifteen

minutes and cover the milk to keeping it from

cooling. The quantity of rennet to use must

be found by trial. A good rennet, well soaked

and rubbed, in. time will curdle about two

thousand quarts of milk, but there is. 80 much

variation in their strength that only an approx

imation to the quantity required can be made.

When the curd has become 80 hard as to cleave

before the finger when passed through it, it
should be cui with a blade that will reach to the

bottom of t.he vessels into columns an inch or

80 square,' and then covered again to let the

whey separate. After it ha.� stood fifteen or

twenty minutes the whey which can be oonven

iently removed may be dipped off and the curd

carefully broken with the hands into pieces of

tlie Rize of .chestnuts or even finer.

When this is done the whey which has been

dipped off, or what is better, an equal bulk of

water heated to 100 degrees, may be turned into

the curd and stirred enough to make all parts

of the curd warm up alike. The curd should

again be covered to prevent cooling, ILnd left

standing fifteen or twenty minutes, or as long IL8

it can be without�tieking firmly together, when

the wheymay again b� dipped off, the curdbrok-

"<en up fine again, and more hot whey or water

turned on and mixed evenly with the curd by

gently stirring, so as not to rile the whey and

waste the richness of the curd. Cover the curd

again and repeat. the operation until the mas�

is raised to a blood heat. The stirring should

be repeated often enough to prevent the pieces

of curd from adhering, and the whole covered

and left standing for the curd to harden. When

it has stood so long n.� to become hard enough

to squeak between the teeth or sprlng apart read

ily when pressed in the hand, or, what is better

to respond to the hot iron test, the whey may

be at once dipped oft· and the curd drained on

n strainer cloth, laid over something which will

allow tbe whey t( .. run away steadily, like a large
sieve or a bB!lket. When the curd ha� been

stirred till it is freei from whey and becomes a

little cool and the large lumps broken. up fine

so it will receive salt abo'lt ,tlike, salt at the

,rate of one ounce for each ten quarts of milk.

lIIix the salt thoroughly through the curd !Lnd

then put to press.
. As soon n.� the curd is well stuck together, so

it can be hllndled safely, remove it from the pres,;,

.put 011 a new presscloth, turll the under side up,

fold the cloth evenly over it and press again
till the press is wanted for the next day's
cheese. Upon taking it from the press let it

Itand an hour or two till it becomes dry, then

rub it over with some soft grease, and turn ancl

rub dnily till it is cured, which will be from

thirty to sixty days. On small cheese, for home

usc, no bandage will be required. 1'he surface

must be greused often cnough to keep it from

drying nnd C1·acking.
In making small cheese for home lise, the

prcss, though desirable, is not an absolute ne.

cessity. If a curd is properly made it will

form itself into a cheese of good texture by its

own weight. In moulding a cheese wilhont

pressing, the hoop should be lIlade of prefomt.
ed tin, so the whey can readily escape, and

Hhould have a cover of the same material for

its top and bottom, shutting 0\·01' and outside of

the tin like the cover of a pill box, and shollltl

be only just about large enough to hold the

curd to be moulded. A co\'el' is placecl upon

the lower end of the hoop, the warm clll'd fillo,l

in, and the cover put on t.he upper end, and set

on a level foundation. . \.fter standing a few

minutes the hoop is turned quickly upon the

other en(l. the curd slides down and makes a

smooth slll'face on what was first the upper end.
By turning the hoop a few times while warm,
both ends get an even slll,face, and then, by
standing sl.ill, the curd will permunently ad

heJ'e and remnin firm when tnken frOJil the

hoop. To succeed well in moulding cheese

without pressing, the cunl should be taken from

the whey IllittleMoner than otherwise, find be

quickly drained and salted and rut into the

hoop «uite warm. Cold eUJ'd wil not adhere

withom pressing.

Tntnl ,' 623,964 78

Averngo dolly soles for Jnnuury 8219 rlO
h •• ".. l.-"cbruury ...•...•....... 29G 18
10 " ., II Marcll. 420 4:!

Prollt!ol on ",nics forqunrtcr ..•.....•.•••.•••••. '2,98160

Clcrk hire. ront. etc...........................
9<.)6 85

Interest on mOlley investell.................. 139 80

'���H1J��'\)t�J.l��.:::: :�: ::::::.': ::::::::::::: ::::St��:
DIVIDENDS.

Percent rcblltc all purchases to stockholders .... Sl5
73

..
.•.. " .. PatronR......... 7 86

Llbrar), fund
31 12

It will be noticed that the abo\'e is an extract

frolll the ('Ie\'enth quarterly report of the above

nllllled association. Less than three years ago

the Plltrons of Johuson county cOlllmenced bus

iness at Olathe, on tlSlllltll capit,,]. They adopted
the Rochdnle systelll of co-operation in the be

giuning, and hn \'e made only changes in the

rules, as c;xpeJ'iellcc IIml the different conditions

and �yst.ellls of business, in this coullty scem to

inclicato to be necessary IIIHI proper.

Now I sublllit t<l those who lire disposed to

complain that dill grange is' 1I0t profitable in

dollars und cents, this question: Does it pay to

be a Patron in Johnson county? If so, it can be

made to pay ill IIny other county, ,md ifwe do
not

recei ve a rebate upon our purchases the fault

ILlllst be with olll'scl\'es. \V�r. f::>nls.

Topeka, Apr1l1S. 187U.
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How to Feed B....

�atrDn� Df �u�bnndty.
�ATIONAL GRANGE.-MlLI!ter, Samuel E. Adams, of

Minnesota; Secretary, Wm. JI[. Irelllnd. Washllljrton.
D. C.; Treasurer, F. JI[. McDowell, Wuyne, N. "1:.

ExEOUTIVE ComnTn:F..-Henley James. of IlIdhma;
D. W. AI ken. of South Carolina: S. H. Ellis. of

Ohio.

KANSAS STATE GRANGE.-Mllster, Wm. Sims, To1"'.
kn, Shuwnee county i Secretary: P. B. Maxson, Em

poria_. Lyoll county; Treasurer:
W. P. PO)lenoe, Tope·

ka; J ...ecturer: J. H. Martin, Mound Creek, Miami

county.
EX>:CUTIVE CO)IMITTEE.-W. H. Jones, Holton, Jack·

son county; Levi Dumbauld, Hartford, Lyon county;
J. S. Payne. Cadmll5, Linn county.

la����;�i ���'i!:I�;�-;.!: ���tr;.e���Jh�\Y���"i��u�:
R. Powelf. Augnsta. Blltler county; C. F. J\Iorse, 1II1lo,
Lillcoin coullty ;A. J. Pope.Wichita, Sedgwick cOllnty
A. P. RelLrdon. Jelferson Co. Post Olllce, Dlmolld,
Lellvenworth County; S. w. Day, ottnwai Frllnklin
COllnty: G. A. Hovcy. Belleville, Hepubl c Coullty;

J. E.Bnrret-t, GreenICl.f. WlIshlngtoll County; W. W.

Coue. TO)leka. ShllWllee COllnty; J. J\IeC9mas. Holton.
Jllckson county: Chnrles Disbrow. Clay Centre, CIIlY
county; Frl1nk B. Smith. Hush Centre, Rush county;

G. M. 8ummcrvillo, McPherson. McPherson countr;

J.'S. IInYli. Cadmus, Linn cOllnt)\; Charles Wyelh,
JlIlulleupolls, OttaWIl county; F. JI[. Wierman! � Mil.

dred, lIIorrls county; John Andrews':Huron, A
ehlson

county; George J<'. Jackson. Fredollia. Wilson COUIlt.fJ ;

Rn�s:lV����cl'y,�f.�lt'o�o��r.�r�l�i{; l'k�v��I�VG���t
Bend, BartOli county; C. S. 'Vorley. EurcklL, Green •

wood county; James McCormick, BUrr Oak. Jewell

county. L. M. Ellrnest. Garnett.
Anderson county; D.

P. Clllrk. KIrwin, l'hnllps county; George FeU, Lar·

ncd, Pawnee countlr; A. Huff', SnIt City, Stunner

count.y; James }<-'aulkner, lola, Allcn connty; 'V. J.

EIIi_, ------. Mh.ml county; Georgc J\my. Glen·

dulc, Bourbon county;, "T. D. Covington,
Hmith conll.

ty, 1'. O. Kirwin: J. H. Ch.uodler, Rose, Woodson

county; E. ].'. ,,'nUnlnS, Eric, Neosho county; J, O.

.
Vanorsda.l. Winfield. Cow1er eounty;Georgc W. BIIICk,
Olntbe, Johnson coullty; \\ ..1. CILmpbcll. Red StOlle,
Cloud coullty; John Hohrlg, FlLlrfnx. Osage county;

I. S. Flecki Bunker Hlll,
Russell county; J. K. Mllle.·,

��'�(��I�iu�t�C:�f�tll��';'�il�rl:'{�l��I��,. 8��1��\�����1�i:!:=
ty; P. n. Maxson, Emporin, Lyon county' A, M.

Switzer, Hutchlnsoll, HellO county; S. N. Woo,i. Cot.

tonwood l"illls, Chnse county; G. 1:;. Kncclnnd; Keene,
'Vnbaunsee county.

TO OFFICERS OF SUBORDINATE GRANGES.

rc��I�)�I:l�l��sgr���'t1��k�i����e�r��.\wc����.!��i�c�ci?I�l�!
�ettlllg mixod IlJl or confused They nrc: 1st. RccelpUl
for Dues. :lilli, Secretnry's Receipts, unci Sli. Orders on
'l'rcnsurcr. 'rho setwill be sent to IlIlY udc.lress, post.

nge pnid for St 00.
-----------------

th�vg:d�ir�i��g��)��r�Pc��c�rrc�il:}ll���t�?ri:�fs�g�;;�:.111f-
Jillions nlld 11 description of nllsubjects of general or

special int.crest to Pl1tron�.

.,MII. EDITOR.-As proofpositive that theplan

of co-oporation recommended by tbe National

and adopted by the KunslIil State Grange-the

R{)chdale-is not only sound in theory, but

practical among Patrons. I desire to call atten

tion to the following "Eleventh quarterly re

port of the Johnson county Co-operative Asso

ciation, from Junuary 1. 1879 to April 1,
lSi!),"

('Ullitul at commencemcnt of (Juartcr
85,59226

.... close
I,.. 6 ;jGG 16

�[oll�.hly slllcs,.J;lnunry ::· ::·:. :;:92G M
.. Fcbruary 7,108 31

Mnrch 10,929 96

Transplanting Seedlings.

Thousands oj' good seedlings aro lost every

yenr through t.loe lIIost reckless carelessnc!;S in

transplanting. Not one person in fi\'e hlln

dred knows how to put out Iiviug plunts as it

should be done. In the first place the plant'
should be takc.n up correctly. Let the soil

where they al'e growing bti thoroughly saturated

with water several hours hefol'e the plant� urp,

to be taken up. Then, instead of laying hold

of thelll roughly, and p"lling up a large handful
unll thus leave 1II0st of the roots in the gronnd,
thrust a trowel or �pnde beneath thelll and

loosen up u dozen ()I' 1II01'e. By this mellns oaclo

plant can be taken up with Il lnrge portion of

the fibrollS root still • Io.el'ing tl) the main root.,
with n little bllll of fll\ soil. When the roots

have no ball of earth ·lhering to them they
will not tllke II yital ho r the soil until after

the lapse of fro III one t�
.

- ormore days. But

IL8 soon ns th(' small... • begin to spread
through the Moil, Ie;wcs w\11 be produced as fast
as they can be sustained.

Auctioneer. A H THOMPSON D D. EI•• Operatlvo and 8'OJ'11OOn

I take tblsmethod of Informing the Public at large .

.Dentist. No. 189Kanl!B8 Aven)ll!. Topeka. KaD....

that I am located at Topeka. and ready at all times to
attend HaNTIQ &
P'D'BLZO B.ALma, Att

.

In B.ny part of the 8tate, :In the capacity of Aue- omeys
tloneer. Imake

Stock Sales a Speciality
TOPEKA. MANUS. P,.ctlc. In FederalUlIIle Oou"'.

andamprepare<l.toglveaIlBales,:entrulltedtome;the D-ilrham Park Herds
widest and most consplcuoll5 advortlslng, both. ..

throngh Papers of extensive clrclllRtlon and by Cir-
culars and Posters. I havo had: large �xperlence and

knowingmy busln""" I unhesitatingly guanintee all

who employ me full satlofactlon. My terms are·rea.

sonable. Call on me at the FARlIER olftce or addl'Clll

me II.t Topeka.
.

H. Q. EVA•••

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,
BREEDER OF

Thoroughbred English

Berkshire .Hogs, Berks�!��. Pigs•.

o

-:;...:;r (l -_'_--
.. �_, -

- ��

ThorollJl:.hhbred ShortHorn CaUleandBeJlII
shlre Pigs.... bred anil
for 18111. unly first
claIII anlmal8 allowell
Ie leave the farm. Ad
dJ'1!M

G. w, GLJCX,
Atchison. Kansal.

WATER'! WATER!

FARIERS A'l'rEHTION
Having added to m deep well drilling machl)J�.

an auger and light d:.fmngmaehla6, I am now pre
pared to bore and drill well•. sueh 118 YOIl need. and
furnish pump and wind mill. puttl!!lt t.l!l1m .In , pqiJL
tlon rea"" for 1188 Ir requlrild. .0 WATBB .0
PAY. Have had L1 years' experience, bave �
down ovor 300wells. from 20 to 2.000 feet deep. secur

Ing water In el'ery cue; contracta taken
at the most

reasonable rates: Ifyou want water, gtve me a co",
tract Bnd YOIl shall bave It .. It Ie only" queotion of

depth to lleCurc It. Addl'C8ll C. B. SWAN. Jl9x.!illIl
Topeka, Kanl!lU!. or clllI on 8pear'"Willi•. Carbonated

Stone and PipeWorts. Kan!J1L8 Avenue. Topeka.

WE8T!!!u,H�!j!�!!�R8,
LOUI8IANA, M1880URI.

PL"I'M01JTH BOOKS, _4

EGGS

nROwN AND WHITE LEGHORNS,

my 8pocWtlu; blgli bred, and lintel for

I&le. A1BO, other varletle•• EGG8 expr �d

(bubtal everywbere. 13-10 tor u. Wri.. ,

Berklbtr.. alld COt....ol�, [PrItchett'.Belt.]

:My herd now numbers O\'er 40 breeding lID\viI Rlj"gj!'
bOlLrs. A good plLrt of tho sows are prize wlnnors- j\t
the leading shows ill this COWl try, C!inllda Ilnd Eng··
land nnd nre all select alltmltls of fine quallt-y. reprc·

sentlng the best fllmllt•• of Berk.blreslivlug. I have

PI.ld hJgher prices tilllll any other Western breeder.

.My herd has won more Ilrcminms than allY othcr in

the West. Thi. year I won the grRnd SweepalUkes

prlzc lit the Kllns..s City Fllir tor hest collection of

hogs of nny breed. allllinst the largest show thnt wns

ever there. The boon", in use now nrc Lord Llverr.ool,
221; British Sovereign, [,38, Rnd Conqneror, 283.r he

tlrst WIIS a prize winner nt the Icnding shows in Eng·
land and CUlllldnj the second was nover bcnten ill his

clllss nnd won thc first prl7.e this yenr lit the '!{reat
St.

Louis antI Knn8lls City Flllrs: the third
WOII thCgrRlld

Sweepstakes over all breeds ILt Kansn..,City In 1875,and
at St. Loui. in 1�7a. I ha\'e now on hnllltllllnc lot of

Berkshlres ofnllnge. for sale nt rcnlIDnllble prices. in·

cluding yotlng pib"S just weaned in pninJ not relnted.

young bonr� rcndy for service, Hlld �ows sufe in far·

row. I ship nothinghnt flrst·clllss animals,
Bnd guar·

autee satisfaction in ull CUSeB, I hIL\,O
reduced flites for

shipping br ex,press. Send
for new cntnloguc just out,

�.��...:�. �I. fr.lb'k��'R\!C�\'::;o�nb�l�h�'�;::i,\�r��I�:��:
JIllssourl.

A. Z .. BLODGETT,

lmportur illld Dreeder of

Clydesdale Horses,
- Imported Rnd grade stallions for 88le. IIlso, Impor,

ted and grade JnnrCK oIwnys on hand, Ilnd for sale at

reasonable price.. t'or description of stock, frices,
Rnd terms of ""Ie. Ilddress A. Z. ULODGETT,

"l1uke·

gan, Illinois.

Southern Kansas Swine farm.

Our Herd consists of over three hundred (300) head
deseendlLnts of the wIlY best of

Poland -China,
Berkshire Hogs,
��t":h�01\'!�:l�r81';,"����J�o?'�:�' !t�':;�'f ��� ���lr�Olrs
Fiddler, un...>. (A. 1'. c. R.) bred by S. A. KNAPr. of

Vinton. lown. On tho Berkshire side Is Peerless,
2135 (A. D. R.) sired by Imported Shrevellham. 781.

dam Mllggle Hever I. 179-1. IAII our Jlerkshircplgll are
sired by }'eerless. He Is a perfect hog In every reo

spect. Ie now eighteen months old. in rood order for

sOr\'lee, Bnd welghe 450 lbs. Our llcrkllhlres are large
nndmlLtllrc very elLrly. We have been to greatex·

penso to obtain the original Rtook of both breeds, aud

In\'lte Inspection of our herd. We have for salo 1I0W

anything Il purch&ller may de&ire tn the IIno of

Polftnd·Chlna or Berkshire hogs. Spring plgll 110'11'

rcady for delivery. ]o'armone·liaIrmlle south ofEm

porln. Correllpomlenco IOlicited. ltANDOLPH &

PAYNE, Emporta. Kall8B8.

LA. KNAl'P. DoYer,
8ba,"," Co., Ku., breeder01

• Pure Short-�orn CaUle, and Bilrtshire'l'Ip.
--�- ...

C S. EICHJ{OLTZ. BteeCler of 8hort-Horns, "It

• 1Ih1_ and Bronse TurkeJll,Wlohlta. KBIl8IIII.

�.
. FRY. DOver, 8hawnee Co" lCan-., l>reeder 01

, • tbe beot otraml or Imported EDrlli1n,BorblJlre

ogs. A few choice PIga for ale. PriOO8 Low. Cor-

reeponc]ence solicited.
'

SAMUEL JEWETT. Merlno.toot farm. Indepell� '.
dence. )l0'1 breeder or 8penleh Merino .beep.iamIi

'constantly on nand at reaaonable prlceoo. CaD u4

800 them orwrite for pe�eulars.
I'

-

\

EGG8 FOR HATCmNG. from pure bred llahlbrah- ,

rna fowl.. Price '1.60 per .IUln,. Sent lIeCIIIely
�k.ed.j(l. O. D. to anr PIMof the lItac... CUJUIlNCE

)((:OONALD, P. O. no". U6tl. Topeka. KaDlU.

}lR.
W. H. H. CUNDIFFbPleuant HlY..

Cau Co. )(0'1
:breeder .01. tAtol'Oll&h red 8hort-uorn CaUle or

aslLloliable otral)l!. The bull at the head, ofthe herd
w.elah. tItlOO pound.. Choice bn1lll and heUen Ibr 1818

COrrespondence '!"lIelled.
,

�LL BROS. Ann Arbor, Mich., make a ilieelalt)'
of breeding the eholcellt .Iralns or Polaliil-<ltllD

.

Ik, J!ooe" and BerkBhlre Pip. l'reoient price."
1- than last card ratM. Ilatlellictlon guaranteed. 's.
few aplendld pigs. JlltII and boars now ready••

.(, ..............;;Di.......,.

kEK'S
8UHMIT AND BELTON NURSERIES. Ft9fl

TI'CCIIoUhe oo.t. and choopeet. AbbIe '11t'eeIIaild

ed(!ll Planma lpeclalty. Addrea ROm. WATSON,
Lee'. 8ummlt. Jackson Co" Mo.

MRS. DEBORA K.
LONG8HORE. M. D.• late orPhil

adelphta, Pa. Office alld _Idenee on Topeka
Avenlle, first door south,ot Tenth 8t., West 8lde.

Dentl".

8P•••V,

at Law,

ALBERT, CRANE,
RaE�nJ-JR pF

Short-Sorn Cattle
• -AND--

Berkshire Pigs,
Durham Park, Marion Co., Kansas.

Catalogues free. The 1al'llest and best herds In the

w�st. Over 200 heRd of "attie, and a like >lumber of

pigl!. PRICES IAlW. AddrC88 lettel'll to DURlLUI

PARK. Mllrlon County, Kan""s.

SED. M. CHASE,

.

.,.... Brit""••nd Whit. Le.h....

.Chlck.n••
None but firslrclliS. stock sbipped.

��. ::J:).A..'V':J:S,
Breeder of

P-u.re Bred. Po-u.11:ry,
L:EAVJo:NWORTH, KANSAS. Ltght Brahma 'Dark

Brnhm". Buff Cochln. I'artrld(!ll Coehln,
White Co

chin. LIl.�'leche.Whltc Dorklllg,l.IIack Hambu�Ply-

rl���l,� 1!�c�\:����i.al\�efnmJ���t��1 :�t�Yl� ���
Jo;ggs from UIII!'CochlllllndWhite Dorliln8 13·M per

dozen, 1'okln Ducks S'l.50, IlII others S'2.00 ver dOlCn.

Send fot CILtnloguo.

M. W. DUNHAM'S

PERCHiii:'fonm
HORSES.

WINNERS OF 'tHE

Grand Prizes In Europe and America,
Awarded Grllnd Medals by the French Government,

and lllso Grnnd JIledal Diploma and
SpeCial Report at the

CENTENNINL EXHIBITION, '76
The largest anti most oomplete establfebment of

the kind in America,

Bi:n..ce 187a
It hILI! been Replenished by

ONE HUNDRED & SIXTY-SIX

IMPORTED

MARES AND STALLIONS
My Cataloglle. with hletory and breed.MIlt free:

•••• DU.H..,
Walll" DuPap 00., m.
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THE KANSAS ·F�RMER.
JI17DIO.6 BWmO, BcUton 6l'roprtetort,

Topeka, :Kauu. ,

, -
==============

n::.RMS: CASH IN ApVANCE.
One C'py. Weekly, for one year.
Oue C)py, weekly, for .Ix nl<)lIlh., .

One (',py, Weekly for three montns,
Thre" CIII,leR. W""kly, for one year, .

�'h'o ;::01' eo. Weekly, for one year,
Ten -::Opl.s. Weekly. for one year. .

RATE.'fo.' ADVERTISING.

2.00

.''; 1:�
5.00

• h.OO
16.00

f
.'

One tnscrtlon, per line (nonpariel) 20 cents.
One month, " .. .,. 15 II

per insertion.
Three months II " II 12 II.. ..

One year,
I.. II .. 10" ,j u."

Tbe greateot care I. used to prevent .wtndllng hum-

iTve��:.rts·g;:;:'tt!�le����I����m�Ir'.:�a��·�'=t
doctoflare not received, We accent adverttsements
only for CBlb, cannot lrlve spsee and take pay In trade
orany kind. Thla Ia 1mBln_, and II Ia a just .nd
Ilqnilable rule adhered to In Iho publication of THE
P••IIEa.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
A uotlfleation will be sent you one week In advance

of Ihe Ume your subserfptlun expln.... stilting tho fllct.
and requestlng you to contlnuu tho same by forward

Ini your renewal SUbscription. No subscriptIon Is
continued longer than It IH pnld for. This rule Is gen
eral and applied to "II ou••ubacrlbers, The cash In
advance prlnelple I. the only buslness hllsls upon
which .' paper can sustatu Itselt. Our reaclcrs will

r�� "�,U;�d';,'i:���\I��Ct� t�elr��r It�!1�=I��
which 18 strictly udhered to allrlll n<l wise personal.
AJoumal to be outspoken and useful to It. readers,
mwt be pecuniarily Independent, and the above rules
are such AS experience among tho best publlshers
bave been found e""l'ntial to nermauent .UCCCBS.

"First-Clas. and Reliable."

The Kanees FARMER, an excellent
farm and family paper, is now in the
seventeenth year of publication, and ap
parently in a more prosperous financial
oondition than ever. It is published at
Topeka by Hudson & Ewing. The
FAlmER is an eight-page, weekly pape�,
beautifully printed on book paper, wit�
a large corps of contributors, Bnd is in

every respeot a firsi-olass, reliable, agt.i:
cultural and family paper. To the tiller
of the soil in this state the FARMER is

invaluable, the paper being a genuine
home production, adapted to this lati
tude, and many 'of tb.e articles of the
most praotical character, being from the

pen of farmers the�selves,' recording
their experiences in grain farming, fruit,
stock, etc. Terms, two dollars per year.
A sample copy 'of the FARMER, on appli.
cation, sent free for examination.
We are sending the "Old Reliable"

the balanoe of the year for one dollar.
I

" .... -�-- ,�---� - .

THE ·,'�A�.AS FAR'MER.

If the farm was justly credited with all ita BUIt
plies, and cbarpd with .11 the outlay it re

ceives, It would receive many eredlts which u.

loet to it.. Thill pl'llC&ice of keeping farm ae

countA, followed with regularity and the exer

ci8e of BOund jndgment would frequently be the
means of detecting expensive OUtlBY. and un

profitable, crops, which could be avoiq"d, and

many sources of profit which �pe notice,
would by this means be discovered and receive

more attention. Whoever examines this ques
tion8S !in iplpartial searcher for trut)), will be
sure to answer that the farm does not receive

full credit.

The Farmen' Oauoul.

The farmers of the Miseouri legislature
formed themselves into a cancus at the com

mencement of the last session, and resolved to

work tog'lther for the interest of their class, but
the adhesiveness of their new 'formed resol ve

W08 found not to be sufficiently strong to hold
them together, and the old 'and skillful party
managers were able to control them and compel
them to follow their lead, which is always so

carefully managed a lead 118 to draw them away
lind consume the time of the session in work,
the principal object of which is to favor some

other interest than agriculture, This wos to be

expected of· a first attempt; like children just
beginning to .walk they felt timid when left

standing alone. Their constituents in future
must hold them to the work, however, support
their weak arms and slrengtIien their assurance.
It is such 0 new and unheard of thing for

farmers to stand up alone 118 a distinctive ele·
ment in public aflaira that they are naturally
afraid of falling. They' have been led so long
by the hand by professionlll politicians and In.w

yers, that they fear they cannot walk without

suoh support. They will improve, however,
with time,and the :Missouri members should not

be criticised'too harshly because of their feeble
ness at the first tria!' They have mode a good
precedent for the future. Let farmers through
out the country choose for their next legislators
a goodly nnmber of their s�rongest, most self·
reliant men to represent them, with the IIssur

ance that their constituents will back them in
their etlbrts to make IIgriculture felt as ian influ
ence hoving very important lind distinctive in
terest.� at stake, which claim, and will exact
their full share of consideration in legiMlation.

----......_-

The Great Yuooa Plant.

Oh Yes! Gentlemen, Oh, Yes I Wal� right
up ond ·see this

"EIGHTH WONDER O�' THE WORLD."
Does the Farm Reoeive Full Credit' "There are millions in it." Some kind

.
'

--- friend to the agricultural cl088es, hll8 discovered
If the majority of farmers cOllld have the ac- a wonderful fibrous plant, growing spontaneou!l

tual cash first pllSS through their hands, which ly in all of the southern States, for which he
all the products, necessaries and luxuries, con- hll8 made machines for separating the fibre
veniences and privileges which they enjoy, 'ae- from the pulp, and wants to make every farmer

tually cost others ,who have to expend mo�ey rich by selling n patent right. Here is what be
for tltem, before they ,are enjoyed, we.a�� IiBy. �Ilout it.' .

-

clined to think that most farmers would con- THE ElOHTH WONDER OF THE WORLD.

elude that they are doing a reasonably fair bps- An entirely new agricultural product sprung
iness. Nineteen·twentieths of the men most up in the sonth with the followi(\g charncterist-

actively engaged ill bnsineS!' in the towns and
cities, after ten or fifteen years of busy, stirring
life, filled in a great meWlUre with anxiety, find
that thev have made, by prudent care and' econ.

omy; very littlc if any more than a respectable
living. A great deal of money haui passed
through their hands during that time, much'
more probably than through the hands of donble
the number of tilrmers in the some period, but
it has been princiPlllly absorbed in furnishing
for the families in towns and cities, the nec

essaries and comforts of liCe, and in less pro
fusion and abundance than have been enjoyed
in .farmers' families.

:M'ore special Cll8es con be cited among trading
men where large wealth hll8 been acquired in

comparative(y short periods of time, but on the
otlier hand bankruptcies amoni the latter clUM
are many times greater than amongst the former,
which should stand 88 full offset to thoseshining
examples; bnt monkind in general hIlS an un

fortunnte disposition to Dlake up its judgment
by examining the prizes in the lottery, and en

tirely overlooking the blanks.
A farm hIlS Dlany advantages in raising a

family which are not found in cities and villa

ges. One of the most important is a strong,
healthy growth, if the children are blessed with

intelligent, sensible parenls. One other advan- A Kalllas State FtW'to be Held in Mis-
souri.

tage which is seldom mentioned, but is not of, _

less importance than the greatest-the children A IIIr. F.p. Welch, ofWilliamsbu�g, Kansll8,
learn to use their hands, they learn to lUOI·k. proposes to immortalize himself by inangurat
Whim a boy or girl has learned to do actual ing a KansllS state agricultural society and bold
work lIS all work tbat pays has to be done, life's. i�g a great State Agricultural Fair on the first
battle is already half fought and won. And four days of July next-not within the state of
this in the main accounts for the marked suc- Kans88, bnt on the fair grounds at Kansas City,
cess which so often attends country boys who :Mo. IIIr. Welch has discovered that the agri
go to die cities, and why business men in the culture of Kansas is languishing from the
city prefer a smart country boy to a town-raised long neglect of Roman Chariot racing, and a

boy. The, latter has learned bad habits; the "l(>ng felt demand for naval, horse and theatri.
country boy hIlS learned to work. It may be calnmUl!ements without the pool-box." The broad
thBt the new work ditlers somewhat in kind, but prairies of Kansas without rocks or trees to in
the hand and brain which have been taught the terfere with the free movements of war vessels,
fundamental principles of Illbor, very soon ap- would afford a splendid opportunity for the
ply that knowledge to the class of work claim- evolution of a squadron and sham naval battles.
ing their attention. ,Perry's victory on Lake Erie might be "done"

Farming is slow business, says the impatient to the infinite delight of Il&,embled' thousands
youth, but he is met with the old proverb that and untold advantage of Kansas farming.
"The race is not always to the swift." It is 1'0- The revival of the almost lost agricultural
lIults in the long run to which we shonld look art ofRoman chariot racingwould be amarked
if farminA' is to be jndged.on !its full merits. improvement on sulky plows, wheel rakes and
You cannot force a farm or a yoke of oxen other like slow Yankee inventions. But the
'milch beyond a natural, steady gait, but treat banishment of "the pool box" by this new agri
both kindly and feed them well, and there is no cultural organization, when t·he walking boys
,other medium created for man'. benefit thatwill and trotting horses enter the ring, will strike
'draw a heavy load &hrol'gh muddy roads (real the religious sentiment of our people ,ith the
or metaphorical) lUI safely and surely. most pleasant force of any feature in this pro-
There is another omi88ion on the part of grel!sive step in "Kansas farming." There are

(armers, by ;which very many advantages de- many more curions and interesting features to
rived from the farm are l08t sight of, and this is be introduced by this state association under the
the habitual neglec� of correct farm accounts; auspices of the self appointed president, IIIr.

,

1

,I

iea:
It grows more than one hundred yellrs with-

out replanting.
Loses less than one-tenth in cleaning.
Strongest coarse libre in the world.
Has no enemies.

Reqnires no fencing after the third year.
Will grow spontaneously anywhere south of

forty degrees.
Will producc two crops per year south of

thirty-one degrees after the third year, as II farm

product.
Will not slu'ink when it gets wet in rope.
Will yield from twenty-five hundred to

fifty hundred pounds per acre each year in good
soil.

Requires no cultivation after the third year.
Is worth from ten to fifteen cents per pound

when cleaned.
Patent rights for sale, etc., etc.
The discoverer and inventor should have our

enthusiastic Commissioner of Agricnlture, :Mr.
Le Duc's endorsement without delay. Farmers
let him and his machine severely alone. The
most of these patent righlll hawked abont to
make farmers rich are swindles, and the balance
are worthless to farmers.

. '

.

could double or qnadruple )heir aalM with a

higher quality of goods. There never was a

time 'when the admonition.to make ',only the
best butter and cheese, W88 so much needed as

now, and I believe the importance of the sub

ject is sufficient justification for so often re

peating it through the press."
With these facts constantly preseated and

urged upon the dairymen of our country, hun

dreds.are still persisting in making skim-cheese

and poor butter.
-

It iN strange, indeed, that men of sane minds

could be so stupid lIS dairymen are, )Vho persist
in conducting their business in thelmanner de

scribed, yet not more strange ,than th� course

pursued by the farmers of the conntry gener

lilly in persisting in placing in state 'and na

tionallegislative halls, a clasa of men who are

continually passing laws adverse to the inter

ests of the votaries of by far the heaviest indus

trial interest of, the nation. Oh, that our farm
ers would read more and think for themselves.

Weich, the ,(,lUll of whicll when fully under
stood,will doub�eas be properly appreciated.
But to eome d�wn to serious mention of this

ridiculous projeC� of Mr. Welch, as published
in the K&naa8 City Timu, which purports hsv

ing been originated because of a neglect of duty
on the part of d.le State Board of Agriculture,
we state here that the State Board is virtually
prohibited by law from attempting the organ
ization of a state IIgricultural aociety, and that
they have, also, very conclusive reasons for be

leiving that the various district and county
Agricultural Assoclatlons throughout the state

are averse to any such central instutition, be
lieving their local interests are better served
without a state society with annual exhibitions.
Any farmer who has gumption enough to drive
a Kan8B8 wagon, barring the slightest pretense
to the skill required to make a Roman chariot
eer will readily. nnderstand' that this fantastic
scheme of :Mr.1\'elch is an arrant humbug.
KanHM contains but few bucolic gudgeons that
will bite at that I�ook.

ventor, Schutaenbacb. In, drying BDg1U' het!ta,
the weigbt is reduced from five to one; five tons

of fresh beets yield ODe ton ol dried. Besides

this immense reduction in weight, facilitating
transportation, the dried product, if not expclll-
ed to wet, is alDloet imperishable, and is ..:val
nable three or (our years hence 88 lhe day it
was dried. It h88, therefore, become regular
merehandise, making the farmer in remote lo

calities independent of time, place and weather.

At the drying works of the :Maine Beet Sugar
Company, erected during the fall of 1878, at If
Presque Isle, in Aroostook County :Maille, 193

tons of beets were dried during the month of

December, at the following cost per�n: labor

$133.00, fuel $89.00 water, light and lubricat-

ing oil $18.00, or in all $1.25 per ton.

It is hoped the portable drying apparatus
which has been lately constructedwill do double
the work at one dollar per ton, the whole BPpa- �
ratus including steam engine, but without root II'

cutter, costing about $500.
The Maine BeetSugarCompany, of Portland,

converted, from the 17th of February till the

23d, 370 tons of beets into sugar, obtaining
therefrom about 90,000 pounds of concrete sugar,
or over 12 per cent. which is equivalent to nine
and one-half percent. of the best grained sugar.
One hundred pounds of dried beets contain 55 II

40-dl00bPoU,ndK of fillgar, acch�rdl inlg tobethee acnoarlrYosbis' ::
rna e y the compllny, w IC I las n -!,
orated by a chemist in Boston. As the process
of separating the 44 60-100 per cent.of fibre and

foreign soluble and insoluble substances from
the 55 '40-100 per cent. of sugar of which the 1\dried beets consists, is a very simple one, the I.
important part of the whole question of ,beet Ii

sugar production in America hus been narrow-

ed down to the growing of plenty of rich sugar
beets, and the drying of the same when harvest-
ed.

---_._---

An Awful Warning.

Shawnee Oounty Agrioultural Sooiety. "Our renders may rememher that we did not

take kindly to the charge of the New York

lhblLne, that there was "not one" of its ex

changes that did not almost live by "stealing"
from its eolumes, And now we have the melan

choly duty to announce from that day no Tri

bILlie hUB come to our table ; it is of course a ter

rible punishment, and an awful warning to those

who "steal," 'Ve have not yet wholly made up
our mind to stop publishing the Gardtmers

IIIonlilly with the next number; we may try to

worry through to the end of the year ; but our
readers will appreciate .the terrible strain it

must be on an editor to struggle on withont the

Tribune to "steal" from. Oh! My!" A Legal Deoiaion on Horse Raoing in-,
, Pennsylvania.

At the recent meeting of the Board of Direct

ors, of the Shawnee County Agricultural Socie

ty, George Luddington and H. H. Stanton
were elected to fill vacancies made by the res

ignation of Messrs. Washburn and Charles.
It was agreed that the fair should be held on

the 23d, 24th, 25til and 26th of September. No
admlssion will be charged for the first day.
Entries will be closed on the 25th.

.

A committee of five, consisting of White,
Alexander, Knight, Jordan and B. F. Van

Horn, was appointed on premium list.
An E.xecutive eommittee, consi&ting of T.

Stringham, W. P:,Popenoe, S. J. Oliver, W. S.

Curry and Wm. Sims, WIIS appointed.
W. D. Alexander, J. B. :Miller and Golden

Silvers were appointed to confer with the

County Commissioners in regard to grounds.
The following committee WIIS appointed on

Rules and Regulations: C. P. Bolmar, A. C.
Sherman and J. A. Polly.

Committee on Printing and Advertising:
T. L· Stringham, J. B. Miller and J. Lee

Knight.
ll'he Directors adjourned to meet on the 29th

of this month.
At a meeting of the Executive Committee it

WIIS recommended that the price of a single
ticket be 25 cents. Ofmembership tickets $1.00.
That all persons purchllSing membership tickets
prior to the 15th of August, be allowed coupons

admitting their wivC8, and children under 15

years of age, each day of the falr.
They also recommended that the General

Superintendent be dispensed with, and that
ther� be four Divisio� Superintendents appoint·
ed, the first division to consist of the classes of
horses and cattle; the seconddivision, 1\1l classes
in EloralHall; thiftI.,division, sheep hogs and
poultry; fourth. division. agricultural imple
ments, farm mnchin;ry and all mechimicul de

vices outside of Floral Hall.
The Executive Committee meet again on the

29th.

The above from' the Gardeners lIfrmthly re

minds us that the KansllS FARMER, a short time

back, fell under the lofty indignatioll of the bu·
colic editor of that would·be agricultural:Metro
politan sheet through an inadvertance of leav

ing a few comments of that high.stepper, at
tached to a clipped article without crediting the
11ri61Ine. A short time after the agricultural
department of thllt establishment held an indigo
nation meeting in which resolntions of abuse

were heaped on the FARMER, facetiously allud·
ing to its lack of geographical knowledge in
some small matter. In the meantime the parsi
mony' or lofty indifference of the New York
outfit refused an exchange, although receiving
the FARMER. The 11ribltne 088umes a great deal
ofmerit for its agricultural department, which
every agricnltural editor in the country knows
scarcely reaches mediocrity. The "high.shoul
dered" a8Bumptions in agriculture are a very
fair counterpart of that paper's fiasco in politics
a few years ago, which more than anyone other

cause, helped to bring about the present alarm

ing condition in our national affairs. A paper
that makes so much ado aooutmissing'Qcjjtision.
ally, a little free advertising in the way of"cred

it," as to call all the agricnltural press of the
country theives, must be harel up.

The Wool-Growers' and Short-hom Breed·
ers' associution will be held in Indianapolis.
Ind., on May 27 and 2_8.
·The state fuir of Nebraska hIlS been definite

ly located at Lincoln for the present year, lind nt

Omaha for the next three years thereafter.

Judge Ross, of Pennsylvania, in a recent

decision in the criminal court of :Montgomery
county, unearthed a statute of 1820, still in
force, which, if enforced, must prove a "settleI�:
on horse racing in that state. It appears that

:Mr. Wllrren HillegllSs, of :Montgomery county,
entered a horse for the races at the Al_Jlbler Park
Fair, in the fall of 1875, and gave bis check

for $120 as entrance money. Owing to the, sick
ness of the horse, he did not appear in the

races. Mr. Hillegass refused to cIISh the check.

Suit WIIS brought for the recovery of the amount
and the matter finally came before Judge Ross.
In his opililion, lIS reported, we find tlte fol·

lowing:
Horse racing, under section 1 of the Act of

Assembly of 1820, is declared a nnisance. All
wagers und bets depending upon such trials of
speed so-called-horse racing in reality-and
all executory contracts in relation thereto. are
v.oid, under section 3 of that act, and the horses
entered in snch races are forfeited. A purse
trotted for, is gambling under the laws of Penn
sylvania. The winner cannot recover the pre
mium, purse, stakes, or prize, unless the com· �

pany chooses to pay him. The horse of each
contestant is forfeited; and the whole arrange
men� is a palpable eVIISion of the law. But
there can be no evasions of the laws

_
against

gambling. liS it has been well ruled in Wagon
seller vs. Smith, 7 Wntls, 343.
By way of warning, thejudge adds_
It would be well, I think, and I allnde to it

only by way of wllrning to agricultural societies
in Pcnnsylvania, to read und reHect npon the
provisions of the sixth section of the nct of 1820.
It provides that, "If any pen<on or persons
wit.hin this stute shall print or canse to be
printed, set np or cause to be set up, any adver
tisement mentioning the time and place for the
running, pacing, or trotting of any horses,
mares, '11' !1eldings, or shull knowingly suffer
any advertlsement as afol'llsaid to be set up in or
upon his, her, or their dwelling house, or author
ize or shall knowingly sutler the same to remain

up as aforesaid, IIny person so oflending shall
forfei t, und pay thc sum of $20." This section
and the first of the same nct are especiully
worthy the attention of the managers of these
societies. The lirst section declnres that "all
running, pacing, or trotting of horses, mares, or '

geldings, for money, goods, 01' c'Illttels, or other
vllluable things, shall be and arc hereby declared
to be common nuisances and, otlenses against
this state; and the authors, parties, contrivers,
and abettors thereof shall be prosecuted and
proceeded against bv indictment." All con

stables arc bound to return common nuisances,
under oath, at the next sessions, and these
stlltutes tire in full force ami vitality. I have
cited them us a warning-nnd a word to the
wise is sufficient.

Judgment wn.� entered in fllvor of the de
fendant.-Nal. Live Slock JOIIl"ual.

----e·----

Colorado Rltral Life is thc title of a new farm
and country homc paper, tiS its name illlplie�,
published at Denver by Baker & Hill. The
Blind is an eight-page weekly, lind its initinl
number shows clean, bl'ight pages.well edited
and handsomely printed on fine, white paper.
'Ve welcome the RIL1"ct/ and wi.h it the success

it well deserves.

Milk in the Heart of Milkdom.

Some idea of the status of the dairy interest,
may be formed by the following account of pres
ent prices for this great staple of the northwest:
The Union Milk Condensing compauy, of

Elgin, Illinois, paid ten cen cenlll per gallon of

eight pounds, for milk such lIS they usc, the best

made, in 1878, ami on until April, 1879, when

they contracted for all they required at only
six cents per gallon, for six months.

Our correspondent informs us that the milk·

producers could do no bettcr at the time the of

fer of six cents was made, as they had no facili·

ities for manufacturirtg, having for years de

pended on the condensing factory, an immense

and admirably condllcted establishment, as a

regular market.
Many of the milkmen complain that the

man�ger of the condensing factory is now con

densing the price pai� for milk disproportion
ately low, as compare4 with that of condensed

milk. "One's woe another's wea!."
This reduction in the price of milk, lind it

would appear a very unreasonable one, hIlS, we
are informed, awakened a lively inquiry for the

new system of constru�ting dairy rooms, lIS the
milkmen feel that they! can, even with the pres
ent prices of butter, do much better by manu

facturing their milk into butter.

There is said to be a considerable proportion
of the cheese manufacturers in the northwest

who cannot resist the temptation to use the

skimmer, and make cheese and butter both, not
withstanding the conceded fact that nothing,
except the mannfacture of so large a proportion
of all dairy goods of an inferior quality, has
been 60 absolutely the canse of the lamentahle

prostration of the American dairy interest; yet
many are still making "skim-cheese," but how
much skim is not reported, but probably suffi
cient to make the price of some of the "skims"

now being made the same lIS much of the same

sort has recently been qnoted in the great marts,
,j. e., "one to one and three-quarter cents per

pound."
How slow some arc to learn, and feW' can ex

cel the average dairyman in indifference to the

teachings of business experience, even when us

forcibly presented lIS iii the ruinous resullll of

making skim·cheese.
O. S. Bliss, Esq., of Georgia, Vt., than whom

we have, perhaps, no better anthority on dairy
matters, says, in a late communication to the
Ohio Farme,':
"It is the unanimous testimony of the retail·

ers of dairy products, in all pnrts of the country,
thilt they are troubled to get goods of a quality
demanded by consume�, and many, say thoy

The demand for American beef, both dressed
and on hoof, is increll8ing to such an extont in
Hollnnd that a company has been organized for

prosecution of the trade. The Dutch port of

Flushing is the headquarters of the projcct.

Mr. J. W. Stont, of Topeka, snys something
eats 011' the fine part of the feathers of his

chickens, leaving the stem, or ribs, bare, tlnd he
k�ows that they are not lousy. Now what is
the matter? Who will tell?

The KansllS FARMER office received a pleas
ant call1n.�t week from Co!. E. C. Ulman, of the
Sterling (Bice county) BlIllet·i". He reports
prospects very bright, business brisk, and im

migration pouring into the county.

The Western Bee-keepers' society will hold
their semi-annual; meeting lit Hamilton, Han
cock county, 111., on lIIay 6 and 7. Articies for
exhibition may be sent in care of Charles Dad
ant & Sons, Hnmilton, freight prepaid. Hotcls

giye reduced rates to attendants. Members are

.requested to bring their badges. The member

ship fce is 50 cents und 25 cents semi-annulIl

ly.

Pearl Millet Seed.
Business Failures.'II{e have received from Peter Henderson, the

well known seed man, a package of pearllllillet
seed which we will "place where it will do the
most good."

Lack of judgment causes fully 50 per ccnt. of
all business men to fail, earlier or laler. Do not
an equal proportion of physicians fail to cure

from the sallie cau.c·/ At the Gl"Ilnd invalids'
and Tourists' Hotel, Buffulo, N. Y., Dr. Piercc,
through the �kill attained by his several spe
cialists, ellch ha ving devoted years to a special
department of medical science. is able to cure a

large pOI' cent. of ClI;JeS hitherto considered in·
curable. Many physicians, in view of the su

pcriOi' advantages of this model sanitariu III ,
bring their stubborn, obscure, complicated, and
snrgical Cllses, for examinations, operation and
treatment. Full particullll"S given in the Peo.
ple'8 Common Sense Medical Advertiser, an i1-
lustruted work of over 900 pages. Price, post·
paid,$1.50. Addre!!S the author, R. V. Pierce,
:M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.

------��------

Wilbor's Cod-Liver OilandLime.-The
great popularity of this safe and efficacious pre
paration is alone attributable to its intrinsic
worth. In the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Scrofulous Hu- .'
mol'll, nnd all Consumptive Symptons, it has no

superior, if equal. Let no one neglect the early
symptom.s of diMease, when u� agent is at hand
which will cure all complalllts of the Chest,
LungH or Throat. lIIanufactnroo only by A. B.
WILUbu, Chemist, Boston. Sold by nil (h'ug
gists .

-------..._------

Beet Sugar.
The qnestion of manuftlcturing sugar from

beets is at present attracting a good delll of in
terest in some ports of the country, espC£ially in
the eastern states lately. France is wholly sup
plied with beet sugar:manufactured at home,
and it is claimed that the supply of sugar for
the United States can be made at home also
from the beet and the enormous sum yearly ex

pended for that article abroad saved. LIISt year
we paid more than $100,000,000 for imported
sugar and mol888es.
It is not necessary it would seem, IIccording

to the authority of a writer in the Husbulldmun,
that the beet should be conveyed to the manufac

tory in their fresh green stato, the bulk and

weight oC which would causo II heavy bill of

transportation, bnt they may be dried where

they are grown... .

The lUanufacture of sngar from dried beets
was first carried out on a large Rcale by the in·
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, " Good 1',or 'D.bie.. cdar covered his bald head and lIT&� hair To..1ra bbl�1 8riWl KarIrO.
- . p--, Whol_1e cdh Prl�';;: cJe&ren� corrected _kly

W leased to t h b b
with a laarel crown. AJer'. HlUr igor by T. �Beclt "Jlro.·

earep sayt at our a ywas per- covers graY'heluis with the still more welcome WHEAT-Perbu.•prlng.' r .. -.56

manently cured of serious protracted irregulari·. locks of youth. .
.. Fall No 2.. ): ". .M

ty of the bowels by ,the use of Hop Bitters, by
..

�ll �� L·::�:,:;.i::· :: .. :::::::: :::: :�
:::�ri��rh:3:� :!Jh:t::���T:toPr:!��: ' _It k CO�,N-�I�'bid:::::.�::::::::::::::::::� :�
University ave., Rochester, N. Y.. See another �r tt�. ,

.. Yellow ......... "................... .28

column. - .
0;=================== �\�=��blfu::::·::::;,l::::::::·:::::::::: ::-

. ,.. April 28,1879. BARLEY-Perbu ;...... 20@40
Chew Jackson's best Sweet Navy Tobacco. .,'. 1few Yort iiODI,. Karat. FWUR-Per100lbs :1........ 2.76

I GOVERNMENT8-8teady.
.. No 2 ,......... 2.60

RAILROAD BONDS-Active and otrong. No 3........................ 2.26

. �+�61£ �';&�:'�J!��ilY activo, and the pre- gg�� �!}.:.:.:.::.:.::.:.:.:.:.I;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.· :....
2

:
vallIng tendancy WM toward higher prices. The·
greatest advance WM In KaD8118 Pllcillc, which sold RYE (JHOP ".................... .70

up to 40Ys, un advance of 11 per cent., with closing CORN'" OATS .. ; :... .70

sales Ilt a reliction or 2% per cent. The rest or the BRAN :'.. .. .. .60

south-western shares were strong exc�pt Kan088 de SHORT
:,...................

.70

Texll8, which fell oft' fl'l'm 16-" to 14%c. Granger
·sbarcs declined %@lYs per cent. The general listWM
linn.

Koney! .oney!!
If yon wish to borrow money upon Real Es

tate, and get your money withont sending paper
ElI8t, and at reasonable ratesl go to the KANllA8
LoAN AND TRUST Co., Topeka, Kansas.

.

--------..--------

A Lady'.Wi�.

"Oh, hol" I do wish my skin was as clear and
soft as "OUI'II," said a lady to her friend. "You
can eaaily make it so;" answered the friend.
"How?" inqnired the first lady. "By nsing
Hop Bitters, that makes pure, rich blood and
blooming health. It did it 'for me, 118 vou ob-
serve."

•.

Bew Yort Live·Stoot ]lartet.

.;BEEVES-Receipts, 5,200; market weaker, but near
Iy all changed hnnds, ana the closing ligures were

milch the same IlS IIl8t week, ranging from 811@1000l<;
with a few sales Ilt 810 DO®lO 75; exporters', 811@lOOO;
shippers' weak at 8517 II\'e, 8516 quarters, car load.
ofchoice western dressed beef sold readily at f8@8 60.
SHEEP-Receipts, 700; prices fitrther advaneed a

���n. tJ�.'�ee�rpwe���@a6re�; ���h�;n��if:
35; yea�ng lambs, .!:fpments weak, 1tlOO careeses lind
610 live.
SWINE-Receipts, 12�700; no sales of live; market

dull; for dressed feeding decidedly weak; nemtnal
IIgurcs for live, -3 50@3 90.

][aDl..City Produce Jk'l'tet.

The Indicator reports:
WHEAT-Receipts, 8,788 bushels; shipments, 12640

bushels; In store to-day, 2.�t.597 bushels; market higher
than SllturdllY; No.2, 98Xc; No: 3, 960; No.4, 94c
asked. .

CORN-Receipts, 8,303 bushels; shipments, 34,662
bushels: In storeto-day, 232,224 bushels; market uoml
Dally lower; No.2, mixed, 29=J:lc; No.2, white mixed
sold at 31@31j(,c.
OATS-No.2. 26Y..., bid; 28c asked,
BAULEY-Nomlnlll.
RYE-No, 2 S6c bid.
EGGS-Receipts light, andmllrket firm with snlesat

11c.
BUTTER-steady: choice Kllnsas dlliry, 10�lO%c;

store packed, 15 to lie.

nDBIle City Live-Stook Karket.
. ..

The Iudica!al' reports;
CATTLF..-'Recelpts for the Illst 48 hours, 473; ship·

ments to-dI\Y, 58Uj market weak and sales on Satur
dllY's quotations; nlltive shipping steers, St 26@4 75;
butchers' steers 83 6O@426;Cows.V!rfeWOn84le,$2 58@375; stockers and feeders, 83 380; corn .fed
TexlI8 steers, avera!rlng 021 pounds, so d at 83 75.
HOGS-Receipts for Ihe ll18t 48 hours, 543; shlpmenlB

to-day, 359; market closed weaker and lOe lower:
with snles at nn extreme range of 82 i0@3 05; bulk
of saleo Ilt 82 90@2 95.
SHEEP-Receipts for the IllSt 48 hours24; shipments

to·dllY none: native muttons avcraglng 107 pounds,
sold Ilt 83 75.

. St. Loull Live·Stook Market,

CATTLE-Senrcel), more thlln nominal. and but
little doing: prlceo unchllnged; good to choice henv)'

�r;f��l�I;;,�':ie���5J�4d�; ���:'a!'d4g�e�: i�'ib
460; corn-fe(1 Texans sa 2iiili4 60; fcedlng steers, 83 75
(il)4 35: Colorados, sa 00®4 80; receipts, 1000; shipments
600.
HOGS-Slow; rough heavy, '2 !lO@366; Yorkers Ilnd

Ballimores, '3 26@:J 45; good heavy mixed, 83 40w3-

65�lii�r.����;q���n:.�nJs'lftm· doing; prices un·

changed; good to choice, $I 37/(,.®4 75; fancy, St SO
as 10; common to flllr, 83@3 ,5;- receipts 800: ship
ments 1[J()();

St. Louil Produoe Market.

FLOUR-Firm. but 9nlet. XXSt 40iIJ4 60; XXX,
St SO«il4 60; family, $I 35@4 90; choice. 8D 00@5 20.

WH};AT-Hlgher; No. 2 red winter, 95<J3@95Y.c
cash; 95%@P5<}'ic May; 94:v.ilJ95%c. closing at 91)C June;
No. S red wlntCl·. 9Sc' No.2 spring. 88�c.
CORN-Hlghcr; il3X@3.3%C cl\sh; MY,,®33l4;c May;

33%@;{S:v.c June; 35c J\!ly: 3614e August.
OATS-Lowcr: 2I\@26Ysc cllsh; 25c bid April and

Mn):E-.Easier; 49Xc.
13ARL'EY-Unchanged.
WHISKY-Swady; 81 (}t.
LEAD-Dull; Sc.
BUTTER-Dull and weak; on]\' locol demand;

choice yellow dairy sold III 190>2Oc;' medium, 14@lic.

EGG�et: Be.

t��·KSALTw�rEJ������oS�·nlll.
BACON-}�lrm; elc-of ribs, $515@t; 25: clear, $5 30.
LARD-Nominal.

Chioago Produoe Market.

FLOUR-Stelldy lind unchanged.
WHEA1'-Mllrket Ilctlve. tlrm Bnd higher: No. 2

spring 8iXc cash; SS)'!ic 1Il1l)': OOYsc June; No.3 spring,
76c.
CORN-Ensier; 88XO>il3%c cllsh; 33Xc April; 3.1%e

�Iay: :-I[,y'c June.
OATS':'Market casler; 24c cosh; 24%c May; 26l4;c

June.
RYE-Quiet and weak; 46Y"®46Y.e.
BARI,EY-FI.,ner; 70c.
PORK-Fairly Ilctlve Ilnd 11 shllde higher; 5970 cllsh

and �Iay; S960 June; 89 00@902July.
LARD-Flllrl)' octlve and a sbade higher; 85 8ilo<.!

cnsh: &Ii 87X�5 90 Mny; SO 92YJ®5 95 June; 36 00@1l:
Cf!Y,.!uly.
13lJI,K �IEATS-Stendv and flrm; shoulders, '85.;;

short ribs, $I 55; short clear, St 75.
WHISKY-Stcady ond unchllnged; 81 04.

Chioago Live-Stook Market.
The Drover's Jaumal this ofternoon repo'rts as fol·

lows.
HOGS-Receipts, 9,600; shipments. 5.500; mllrk e

�tcudy and 0. shlldc higher: chotcc hea�'YI 53 50®:J 65;
light., $3 40@3 60; mixed pllcklng, S3@3 40; closed
stelldy. lind oil "old.
cA1'TI,E-Rccelpts, 2000; shipments, 2800; mltrket

unchonged; shipping SlIO@� 26; butchers' cows, &2 20

@3 40; steers 83 40@4 10; bnlls. $'2 40@3 iO.

SHEEP-Receipt., 900; shipments, 520; IIlllrket dnll;
sa DO@5 15.

Chicago Wool Market.

Tnb·washed. choice B2!b36
Tub,wllshed, poor to good........ . 3Ow34
Fino unwllshed . . l6i1J2O
Medium unwoshed 21�23
Fleece· wllshed .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 26n3'l

St. Louil Wooll'llarket,

WOOI,-Quielllnd unchllngcd, Tub-cholce, 32Y"a
3ac: medlum, 27111:!8c; dingy ond low. 2OO20c. Un
wnshed-mcdhlnl nud combing mixed, 2Oa21!11c;
mcdhml HJa20c; cORrse. Inlll�; light fine, 17a1Hc;
heuvy do., 15a16e. Burry. black Ilnd cotted. Sc to lOe
" lb less.

Topeka Produoe Martet.

Grocers retllil pdce list, cnrrected weekly by J. A. Lee
Conntry produce quoted Ilt buying prices.

APPLES- Per bbl-Choice ?Uchlgan....... 4.[.0
APPLES-Pcr bushel 1.600>2.00
BEANS-Per bu-Whlte NIl"y............... 2.00

II �Iedium........... 1.75
COlntUOU . . . . . . •• • . • . • • . . • . • . . . • 1.50

BUTTEn�t�r1I):':'C'I;oic�"
.

: : : : : : : :: : : :: : : . 12.ti
II 1\lediulll ' . .10

CHEES�:;-Pel' lb.... .. .7@08
EGGS-per doz-Fre.h �...... .. .08
HOMINY-Pcr bbl. . '.26@'.50
VINEGAH-Per gill :......... .20@40
K R. POTATOES-Per bu.... .40
P. B. POTATOES-Per bu................. .60@75
SWEET POTATOES.. ....... . 1.00@1.2.,\
POULTRY-Chicken •. Live, pcr doz 2.00@2.25

" Chickens. Dres.ed, per Ih .08
Turkoys, II II Ii .09
Geese. .10

ONIONS-Per bu.... 1.60
CAIlBAGt:;-Per do ..en...................... .75@1.00
CHlCKENS-sprlng 1.DO®2.00

Topelta Le'ather Market.

Correoted weekly b)' H. D. Clurk, DenIer In
Fu,,", Tllllow and Leather.

HlDF..8-Green .

Green, damage(1 .

Grt."Cu, frozen.... . ......•.........

Umen. kip nnd calf ..

11ull nnd stog .. .

Dry IlInt prhne ..

DTY Salted, prime ..

TAr.LJW'd."�g�'::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Mnn, with ,,11 his endowments, is in muny
!l_.ngs most foolish. He will give all that he
hut� for hiB life, but is reckless and indifferent
to Ius .I�ealth. He will grapple a thief who
stell Is h,18 purse, yet will dally with a cough and
cold and filially �o into consumption, when sllch Topeka Butchefl' BetaUJIartet ..
remedy liS Ellert's Extract of Tar and Wild
Ch�rry can ue easily obtuined. It performs Bl!:EY4{���k�rl,� .. :: .. ::: .. : .. : : : }�%
rupld OUreM, gains friends at everv trinl nnd is .. ROIl.t." 10

!n\'aluable in hl'Onohial anrl lung dise�ses. It :: m�Qua,�ter Dres.'ied, Jl!:r I�.... 6�IS a safeguard for nil, from the unbe to venerable .. »y the enrea....
.. .... :::: :::: �

age, and heal�h will DC restor,:,1 �y its timely. M�'l'rON-Cllop!l�r \�...................... 12 "

�Ise. No family that hnsused,ltWill he without Roast 12

It. Sold by Druggista. P9,RK ss·,j.;Qi:;; .::::::: :::::::: ':::::::::::: l��g

N"e'VV L'U.z:n.ber· 'Y'"ard.
J"OEl:N" "VV. GB.ZPPZTEI:"

,

Dealer in Lumb.er, Shingles, Lath, . Doors,
Sash, Blinds,.Monldin�, &c., cheaper thaI! the ch�apest. All those contemplatinl1 building

Is the best dally dlet.for children. Two teaspoontulo sholll� not fatl. to.exa'!1tne .my. stock and Pl'ICes. HaVing had eleven years experience m the con.
will thicken half a pint of milk and water, ,making a stru.ctlOn of bUlldtn8!l 10 thiS city I can give you information that willl!::.tly assist you in reo

SpUbstaIntialTmeal�s'"'cui'ED , , Gog�"twro"m,"..
Offioo

A'ud'�
oo_.r SOh, � Aft"- K.

...m._._.=,.��A rea" estern
'\ �rlCultural Hou��.

�:�:r:��,;da·�:�I':',p..:::I��':.,��rla�e;. Trumbull" R'e'rnolds I Allen.offerer aendlng.me blo Poot-olllce aod Exprc.s
Addreoa. DB. H. G. ROOT. ISS PcarlStreet, N. Y. , .

.

,

. ,
419, 421, & 423, .alnut 81., Kan... Clly, Mo.
CLEAR THE TRACK

I

For Progressive Implements.

Short-Horn Cattle :1:1'1" OU:R

.
The Undersigned will sell at auction, Ilt

.SEED DEPARTillENT,
STI JOSEPH, MISSOURI, MAY 2�, 18791

Our readerl, in rep� to ad't'8rtUemlllte iD
the Parmer, will do UI� favor if the,.will ltate
iD their letterl to ad"l�erl that thl,. ..w th!l
advertllemeDt ill the K&u.. :rarmer.

60 perfilmed] Snowflate, Chromo,Motto eds.nameIn gold'" IIt,lOe. G. A. Spring, E. Wallingford,
Conn.

If'

30 Finest Cards In America, no 2 .aUkel with name
lOe. Agts. -wanted. Lewis He88, Cob esklll, N.Y.

TEETH extracted withont pain. by Nitrous Oxide
gII8, or IIIUl!:hlng gB8h at DR. STULTS Dental

Rooms, over Funk's Clotlilng Store, Topeka, Kan8ll•.

$777 a Year and expensea to Ilgents. Outllt. free.
AddreM P, O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

TheyWill Rep.d This First.
Any person sending the Jlddreooes of 15 persons and

9 Cis. to pay actnal postage nnd packing charges, will
receive free, one of1'rof. Fopwell'8 Cerebrated Swiss
Warblers or Prairie Whistle. Addre88 H. H. COLE
MAN ,Augusta, Maine.

IJ!fS·TITUE.
EatabUsbed In l872forthe CU...

0'"_eel'. T._ortl, 111_...
.......ra... and Skin Dtoe__•

t 00 e Wle 0 kntfe or 10.. or blood and little
.,.Ln. For IDformatlon. circulara and rerer.DceII,
-.- ..... p...._.......aro.a. ][an. Co•• Ill;

.,_. ECLIPSEIl:ENBINE
l'arnlobes eteam powerror
aU qrlcal&aral por·
'poeeo, drlvlnc .aw

IDUIII, and ror every ooe
wbere a Aret-clMo and
economical englno Is re

qllired. Blnen tl..t-eIM8
premillms awarded, In
eillding Centennial, 1876.

FRICK & cu., Wa",e.boro, Franklln Co., Pa.
When JOll wrtle pleue nam. tbll paper.

GARD"tFOii .;
Deacrlptive Cata.loguea ot Ij� pages Eent Fre�

\ �
PETER HEIDERSON &. CO. �::

3& Cortland' 8t., Ne", Tork. ::-.

. -"
.

ROSES1!I'tR�SES !
Greenhouso ond Bedding Plants, Hardy Shrubbery,

Strnwberr)' Plants. &c .. at Wholes"le nnd Retail. 8
Everblooming Roses, prepaid by mllil for SI. Clltll
logue lind Wholesillc Price Lisl fr!!C. Addrcss HANS
NIELSON, Florist, St. Jeseph Conservlltories, St. Jo
seph, Mo.

Sweet PotatolPlants,
nF.sT VARIETIES. Stroug Uardy Plants, S2.00 IIcr1000. Discount on hugc orders. C. H. CUSHING,

LCIlYC'llworth, Knnsns.

AOJ,NTS WANTED for the Best nnd Fastest Seiling
Pictorial Books lind Bibles. Prices reduced il3 per

cenl. NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., St. Louis, Mo.

SrRAGUf MOWING MACHINf.
We conllnue to flll orders for our one and two horsc

Mowlug Mnchines,lInd extrllJarts ofBllme �romWly.�'b��J��Vr(��'i,ec�,s}t�I�PRAG E MOWING � ACI INE

YOUNG S'HORT-HORNfO BULLS.
No. I, extrll lot of fine young short-horn bulls for

snlc. Welghl of yellrlings, 9iO to 1000 pounds. Address

0-. "VV. o-x..:l:OB:.
ATCHISON, KANSAS.

SOLDIERS.
WQr of 1812. War of Mexico. War of

tlte Rebel/ion.
All kinds ofbounty and pension claims promptly

�::�'Id��vt,;',: faWn �,��f:'"::s'<r::;�it:��·th!�e��r s�ld�eUJ
nrc cntitlerl t<> l'en"lons. Can do equally well one
or 1000 milcs from yOH. Pensions increased nnt} ur·

��a:�\fc��I��I;eet���n ��\ �gpn�!�:(�tl:u:������s. :��
stoml', A. L. S�IADER. Rllntoul. Chiunpllign Co ..m.

Joint Public Sale
-OF-

Hides.

.05

.04

.()'I

.05

.03

.10

.08

5�

About eighty heod of cows. heifers and bllUs,whlch
will compare favorably wllh lmy herd sold In the
West during the SC1l80n. consisting- of Young Mllrys,
Flora Uastings. Hubeys. Dasles. \ oung Phillis. Rose
Buds &c. And II fow High Gradt'll. AI80 Flny Head
of r:nlswold Sh.,ep.llnd n lot or Jenoey Cowo and Bulls.
The undersigned havn had twenty years experience

In breeding Short-Horns, nud Ihelr herds havc borne

�����c�""��1;1 Tfir::�Vtu:�s t�:I:\��e�::td�oh�t\��d'W�
sale.
CAtalogue. with fnll pllrtlclliors will be sent :on ap·

pllcntlon. Address

FIVE-TOlr

$50

Friok & 00.'1 Steam Enginel.
Attention is drawn to the advertisement of

Portable Engines manufactured by Frick & Co.
at Waynesboro, Po., 7\; miles west of Baltimore
on the Western Maryland railroad, and 72
miles southwest ofHarrisbnrg 011 Cumberland
VaJJllY &I Mh�ltp railroad.. Frick &.00. have
male'theliMengiJtIle.· (or twenty-five years nnd
hti.ve'-a�tail1l!d a creditable reputation, one of
their latest improvemenls is' the traction attach
m,ent by whicli the whole thresher ontfit may
be.moved to different localities without the aid
ofborSe8. Send dor iheir extensive and inter
e�ing catalogue.

Oonsumptlon Oured.

An old physiciun, retired from practice, hnv·
ing had pluced in his hands by on East Indill
missionary, the formulll of a simple yegetable
remedy for the speedy and pel'mattent cure of
consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and
all throat and Inng afiections, also a positive
and radical cnre for nervQus debility and all
nervous complainlll, after having tested il8 won

derful curlltive powers in thousands of cases,
hIlS felt it his dnty to make it known to hiB suf·
fering.fellows. Actuated by this motive, and a

desire to relieve Illlman suffering, I will send,
(ree of charge, to all who desire it, the recipe,
with fnll directions for preparing and nain!!:, in
Germ8ll, French, or English. Sent by mall by
addressing, with stamp, naming this paper, W.
W. Sherar, 149 Powers' Block,Rochester, N. Y.

----------�.--�-------

For pamphlet on electric treatment of chronic
diseases with electricity, which will be sent

free, address the McIntosh Electric Belt and
Battery Co., 192 & [94 Jackson street, Chicago,
Illinois.

.

------�._�._-------

Electrio Belts.
A snre Cllre for �ervons debility, premature

decay! exhanstion, etc. The only reliable cure.

Oircu ors l,Pailed. free. Address, J. K. REEVES,
43 Chatham Street, New York.

== 8 and 9 �
Eigllt and nine per cent. interest on farm loans

in Shawnee county.' .
.

'Ien per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bought at sight.
For ready money and low .interest, calion

A. PRESCOTT & CO.
-- ....--

Evergreens and Ornamental Trees.

Why not ornament with evergreen treeswhen
you can buy them from 4 to 6 feet high, of E. H.
Harrop, at 35 to 50 cents each. Corner Eighth
and Topeka Avenue. All warranted in good
condition. 'WilI exchauge trees fot' horses er

cattle.

Why be distl'essed with headache, low spirits
and nervousness, when Ellert's Daylight Liver
Pills will surely cure you. .

Peevish children have worms. Dr. Jaque's
German 'Vorlll Cllkes will destroy the worms

and make :the children happy.
.

For every ache, pain nnd bruise on mun or

henst Uncle Slim's Nerve Ilnd Bone Liniment is
the Balm. Sold by all Druggisls.

Uncle Sam's Hurness Oil put on VOUI' liar
ncss, will make the Icuther look new; and keep
it soft lind pliable. Give it a trial.

Mother, when your dear baby sulfers in teeth
ing, use Dr. Winchell's Teething Syrup, it reg
ulates the bowels, soothes the pain and brings
natural sleep. Sold by Druggtsts at 25 cents It

bottle,

"A stitch ill time saves nine" is not 11101'e trne
in mending clothes, than in getting fnrm stock
through the winter. An economical and sure

help is Uricle Sam's Condition Powder. It re

stores the sick, strengthens the weuk, improves
!he uppe!i!e, and �'i11 keep the stock in a thriv
tng condltlon, for It supphes the vl\lned quali
ties in gl'llSS. Sold uy all Drnggists.

�- ._----.----- -

Verbenas.-l doz. tine vurieties pncked and
shipped unywhere for 700.
Bedding PlantH.--l doz. nssol'ted. for bloom

ing through the summer, $1.50 with basket.
Roses.--l doz. assorted, Ten, China and Hy

brids for $2.50.
And II lurge stock ofother plants'chenp.
Send for price list. JOlIN KIRCHGRAIlER &

SONS, Mllttoon, HI.

Many readers of this pupet· little think or

cven suspicion that they are the selected victims
of a very dangerous disease that is slow),' but
surely f!l�tening IIll intestine llnd cancerou8
fangs upon their systeD-I, and drugging them
dowr, to 1111 untimely grave. It is CATARRH
in its incipiency; and delay in treating it is ex
tremely dangerelltl. If anv reader is desirous
of' obtaining relief speediJy, and a permftnent
cure, we would recommend to') use the remedy
of Messrs. DobbY1ll!.& Mitchell, North Middle
town, Ky. See advertisement in another
column.

Brldgfard & Barker,
PARIS, MISSOURI.

. WAGON
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Don't oay bumbQg. ludge for youneU; Send lor
free booll;. AlImD add Steel. . Addreu

JONES OF BINGHAMTON�
BINGHAMTON: N.. Y

Poultry and Eggs.
• j

"

For Sale. a few Trios each or Darkand .Light�
mae, Buff Cochlns, BrOWll nnd White I.egborns, ar.o
Ayil!bury '" Pekin Du'eks, In pal... EirlIB from -the
abova varieties and Plymoth ROcks, until July. Ev·
erythlng warranted Pure Bred and 01 the best strain•.
Prices to suit tho times. Address J. DONOVAN, Yalr-
mont, Kanl&8. .'

SHORT HORN BULLS. , .•.

Three. For Sale' Ve� Chea�I'
Prldls !,old Abraham, Ruby's Prince and Gelleral

Toddieben; one, two and three years old, all recorded
In Am. Herd Book; of the best and most fll8hlonable
1�l1leo, two rich reds; one rich roan, No.1 anlmals,
Irscld before �Iay 6th, 11'111 take t50 a piece. A. H.
LACKEY, PeabodY, .arlon·Co.: Kan088.

-

KANSAS

T:I3:- B:.A.llWE:E:E..'X'Om;., O� llWE't. &'te:rUzi.•• B:'F."
willmat. tbelr 4t1l Baml·Annual8ala, at til.

�ANS.AS CITY STOCK Y..A.BDS, May 2111t, 22tl, .e 2:ltl, 18'19,
, 01'

TWO HUNDRED 8H·ORT-HORN·CATTLE;
collllBtlntr of 1 II a ::EIux..:a:..s. Illitabia for •..moe, and 7 is 0_0:1:0_
:IP:lDDItE.A.x..ElS, repr_ntatt.... of tha popular famUlo.....

.

Young Marys, Ph:rlllses, Amellas, Cleopatras, Red Roses, Cern"
Carollnes, Lady Ellzabeths, Miss Severs, White Roses, Ad"I.I�.s.
)�:����::�':':r'i::o��!t,=��I=�o���'lba�.==..-fo. the traItIportatlon of .toolt boqllL

�(��W�J-:"�lll'c",\g�:'J. Add...,.. TIIB B'&M�LTOKS.X_ CI�. Mo.

Tha Naw Dapartura Tonguala.. Cuilivalor.
Wc Introduced the New Departure Tonguelcss Cultlvlltor to our trade three years ago, believing It to be

an Improvement over the old style Tongue Cultlvators.and nil who have used It will bear us out In saying It
has mnny IIdl'llntllges. some ofwhich are os follows: Ills the most simple In construotion, aud eB8lest oper
ated. Tile front or cllrrlage I. composed entirely of Iron and Steel. It Is more compact and occupies little

SpllCO for storllge. It Is lighter and requires le88 draft from the tcam. It h ..s no down dran ot side pressure.
11 canses no sore nccks or gllllcd shoulders. It b08 no complientcd el'cner-eaoh horse 18 compelled to do Its

.shIne 01 the work. On side hili ground the wheels are always ret"lned In the path oUho team by the dran.
'1 will plowoClose to t·he'fences ut the end of rows. 11 has four largo twisted "hoYels, plows deeper, and wlll
hll1np the soil better. Ua"lng 11 lighter al1d wider clearnnce In the orch, will pass oycr corn In the most

Ildvnnced stnges of oultlvatlon, with the leasllnJury. to the tIlll stalks, whereas wllh other culth'ators the

neok yoke, tonglle and braces cRch come In contact with the row o�plants.and destroy 1l1a!J" perce.ntage
of the tlllier stalks when laying by the crop, .\:c., &e. CULTIVATE !OUR CORN WITH THE

NEW DEPARTURE,·
If your denIer docs not keep It get him to send for It, Rnd If he will not. we will fi..ulsh It to YOU direct

as low IlS ony IIrst-clllss cultlvlltor Is seiling for, and In mBny instances lower than Ihe Tougue Cultlyators
arc being sold. Wo would also rail )'our Ilttention to Ollr

Kansas Queen Breaker,
(mode especllllly for Kansos Sod, which Is now having the largest sale of Iln), Breaker In Kftnaas.) also the

Clinton Combined Cnltlmtor. Llou Self·Dulllplng Hal' Rakes. Victor Cane lIllis" Cooks �l'nporators. Iron
Tnrblno Wind Mill, 'l\he St. John Scwlng Mllchlne and The Kansas Horse HIlY Fork, (our owu manufacture.)

:l:N OU:R

CARRIAGE AND WAGON DEPARTMENT
Will be found everything in t.he wny of Buggies, Carriages,

Phaetons, 3.sprin,; and Platform Spring wngons, Farm Wago118,
&c. We mnke a specialty ill this Department of the 'Vatertown
Plutform Spring Wagon. The best $90 three-spring wagon in the'
mllrket. The finest flnished and best $100 sprin� wagon. The
best finished nil leather top, &l\'ern. A wheel, Side bar or end
spring Top Buggies in the market for $165. The best open Bug.
gy for $70, &c., &C.

Will be found everythlug In tho WilY of Field, Ollrden Ilnd Flower Seed.. We quote at the _present time:
EARI,Y AMBt:H MINNESOTA CAN�: SEED, 200. per lb. per express, (add loo.lfbl· mIdI,) or 12.00 per peck.
Oonisceunll (;Ilne Seed. 150. pcr Ib .. SI.00 per peck; Mn. Evergreen Broom Corn 8ccd, 12.00 per bu.; CAlIrornla
Evergreen. '�.60 per bn.; Artlchokes,51.00 IlCr bu.; Peanuts. Be .. �r lb.; CMtor Beans, "�.50 pcr bu.; German
Millet. SI.ili', pcr bu.; Common Mlllol. $1.10 per bu.: POj>rl Millet, (the nell' fodder plant,> 400. per lb.; Hunga,
rlun. $1.00 per bu.; St. Chllrles White Corn. 81.23 pcr bu.: "Uncle Tommy Gray's" F.llrly White !lO-day corn,....oo
per bu. 1'he crop of Sweet l'otatoes Is oxhausted. We will hll"e a good stock ofSWF.ET POTATOEPLANTS
about lI ...t of YilY onel will tllke ordcrs now aUIl.2-'> pcr 1000 ror yellow and red Nanscmondl' "2.60 per 1000 torRed Bermndll and Bahamll; 12.76 pcr 1000 for Spanish and White Brazilian. All ordersmllJl be Ilccompanled
by the ensh. Send fOlo11r Handsomely lllustr..ted Catalogue, contaIning deocriptIQn ofGood. In each De
!,artmcnt. Also Prof. Tlce's Almllnlle and Forecast· of the weathcr for e,'cry dayortfie year.scnt FREE. Ad.
tlrcs.�

Trumbull, Reynolds, & Allen,
"BbaD..a. 0:1."tY. :a«o.



TIle_)'ke is 'deeperaf,e}Y in ·lon with you,
whlW he .;.. [,nly beWkch.a·with Carrol',

pretty f8(.'e."

"Nell, YOll have gid enough r' she retorted,
angHly.. "I ....<MIldn't marry Thorndyke if he
had never seen Carrol. I would as soon think

of marrying you I"

He winced, but she never noticed it.

"There is nothing on ea!th thnt wonld tempt
me'to marry'

.

I'll be an old maid, 'if for noth

ing else than to spite allnt Louise, I have

heard of nothing else since I '!I'ns ten years old.

She saytl she has prayed every night (or it ever
since the girls grew up. How could she have

the face to 1"
He laughed a short, contemptuouslaughj then

said sneeringly:
"I always knew your allnt to be remarkably

pioue, nod she quite proves it by being honest

enough to ask forwlJat she wants. W'hatwollid

be the sense of praying for the heathen, when
�i18he wishes Is husbands? AI to you being an

ol,d maid, I will believe it, when I lee it. You

are like the rest of your kind, you would throw

yourself in the river first."

.Bhe looked at his cold, cynical face first angri
iyand then a sudden quivering of lip, and

said:
"Aunt Louise stormsand you scold, and there

is no comfort anywhere. I shall not speak to

you again for a month. Whatever has come

over you?"
,There WIIS II. dash of red in his dark cheeks;

lie made no reply, but began letting down the
.

bars for her.
,"What has happened to make YOIl look so

Cl'Oll81" she asked, looking at him curiously,
'when the 188t bar was laid on the grass and they
stood confronting each othe�.
.i'I thollght you were li� going to speak to me

for a month," he snid 1n'a mocking tone, and

ev!Uling her question.
"Very well, then, I won't," she retorted, and

abruptly passed him, never once turning to look

back. He watched her until she was lost to

There WItS a high fence of five bars between sight in the short turn of the narrow footpath
them. She stood in the melulow, he in the road that wOllnd through the corn-field forming a Childrens' DresBes.

There wu a wide-spreading apple-tree on their qllick cut to the farm house, then he strode over
Very muny of these dressses for girls from

side of the fence that shaded them both. She the bars, never thinking to replace them, and 'two to ten and twelve years old presents the ef
looked in every respect the city girl. Her mlls- cr088ed the meadow to the' hither side, where in feet of a kilt and coat. The kilt pluting is made
lin dress was limp from the morning dew, and irregular line of trees and bushes marked the

up of either very wide box 'or vcry wide side
showed a wet border all rOllnd the hem, from course to the river. Having reached its bank, phlits. Often these dresses Ilre nearly all in one

....here the grass had brushed it. She had on a his 'Iong stridesbecamesubdued to a stroll, which piece. 'rhe trimmings, instead of giving a

broad brimed sundown and a silk kerchief knot- held for amile; then he came to an abrupt stop, princesse effect, simulate a long cut-away coat

ted l008ely about her white throat to keep ofl' bated his hook and threw his line into the
with a Frunklin vest extending to meet a deep

'tan; and her shapely hands were covered with bright waters. kilt flounce sewed on underneath the coat, and
buckskin gloyes. But a word of this man. representing a kilt skirt. Again the cout ellect
She ....88 on her way back to the farm-house He was Mr. Laurence's son by his first mar- is brollghtnbouton princesse dresses by the Ilddi-

just in sight; he WRa startingout for a morning's ringe. The preLent MI'II. Laurence, at the rna-
tion of broad pnckets placed low down on the

angling, and had his fishing-pole over his shoul- ture maidenly age of thirty, had accepted the
sides.

der, when theymet at the fence. Indstead of let- offer of the wealthy banker, an� for �he P88t For school girls wash dresses ure made of

ting down the bars for her, he planted his el- twenty years had been a mo�t lonngWIfe, ren-
pretty Scotch ginghams, percales and chintzes,

bow on the topmost one and rested his hands. / �ering to him all the defere��lal respect that po- with polka dots and boi-ders and bandana plaids.
"You �re a romantic millS, roaming abou�'.in .y�ion. and.wealth always eh�lted. from h�r. The prinoiple of combinution rilles alike in la-

the damp grass before breakfast. Everytlung Nell, hIS father's sole heIr,
•

Slllce thel� mar-
dies' and children's co.�tumes 'and in silk, wool

,is eaten up, and your auut J..Quise is anxionsl� ringe had not been blessed: 'nth any children, and cotton fabries. In all,:solid c�lors are made

directing Mr. ThorndJike to what she supposes 11'88 her pride and admiration, rendered so by
up with figured stnfls to match. 'A favorite way

are your probable whereabouts." he said. the aforementioned fact, and. this feeling was, of fashioning the gay plaided b:mduna and per-
"Be so good as not to speuk to me either of perhaps, intllnsified by the dlstnnt though re-

cale dresses is in a kilt skirt set on a deep yoke
my aunt Louise or Mr. Thorndyke. I am dis- spectful manner in which he had always troated fitting abol1t the hips closely, lind a yoked 01'

gusted with them both I" she retorted' hotly. her, for MrJ. �aurence WIIS one of those women
plaited blouse, belted in.

.

He laughed. who admire people with whom they cannot suc- For younger girls, in wash goods, some little
"You are unkind. I thought I had one ceed in becoming intimate. slips, wit,h the whole front of the garment laid

friend. I shall hate you, too, if YOIl make fun Her nieces, left with u few thousand apiece, in box plaill! down to a Spanish 1l0llnce, while
of me I" and her black eyes first 1Iashed, then had shared her elegant home since their child- the buck is gat,hered into It yoke and the neck
were fastened on the ground, because she was hood, 'and scarcely had the little girls been illl-

of the dress is finished with a deep sailor col
too proud to brush' away the hurt, angry tears der her care a week ere shl! I!ttd planned a mat-

lor. One of the simplest ways of making up
that were in them. l:imonialalliance between her stepson nnd the

dresses for little girls is the Gabrelle shape, fast-
"From this time you shall find occl\8ion to eldest-und prettiest-blue-eyed Carrol.

ened at the back and finished aronnd the bot-

say of me: 'He never smiled again.''' he said, Years pa.�sed by, until he was twenty and she tom with a kilt plaiting. 'White dl'CSSElS Ilre in
and suddenly became his usual grave self. eighteen. Then he imugined himself desper- mnny h{stnnces finished with a Spanish tlonnce,
"Neil, if aunt Louise were It man, she would ately in love, and nsked his pretty half cousin box-plaited on instead of being gat.hered. 'fhese

be a knave; but, being a woman, what of her to be his wife. Of course she n'ccepted him,and flounces are in tnrn cdged with lace, elllbroid
isn't shrewd is hypocrite!" und the tears drop- they were betrothed. The engagement lasted ery on Hamburg edging.
ped off the 'raise<l lashes on' the mnslin dress, until Miss Carrol's come-out party, wliere a The fushons in infant's clothing \'aries bnt lit

forgotten. new face caught her lickle fancy; then, lor all ile if any from the forllls in nse fOi' seveml �ell-

There WIIS jnst a mere suggestion of amuse- the privute :md terrible lectures administered
sons past. Although there has been un cllort

'

I
.

I I t' A lad" sigmng her;;elf "Fort\·-two" gives her
ment about the corners of his line, characteris- by Mrs. Laurence to ler mece, all( t Ie en IC- to revive the low-n�cked short-sieved dresses of J J

tic mouth. Perhaps hel' words caused it; per- ing and deceitful delusions she endeavored to long ngo, the sensible:Frcnch )'nke�llInd long- recipe for having and preserving a tine suit of

h I t I hair', and a wealth of hair is the glory of It
.--------•.. - .. -------.

haps her tears, since he had seen them. practice upon er stepson, t Ie engagamen sleeved roues rem:lin in fa,·or. Long dresses

,h woman's beauty. Her notion that no salt is

L d' L d' LandShe wentotl excitedly: "Why my dear fat - was broken. make wav for short clothes at about six months

an andJ• free from lime bnt rock salt is erroneous. The
Ilr left us girls to her whQn he died is more thlln That had happened seven years ago, an

.

Ie of Dl!e, when silk and \VOl·'ted hoots aTe adopted. • .. •

I h b· d I' 'II'
- Liverpool salt manufactured frolll brine is th,·I can comprehend, though ave een trylllg had long since learne to sneer at liS 10 y, lor until such time assofi.kidshoeswith lightlenth-

to make it out ever since I wn.� II child." though Currol IVas II beauty, his maturer judg- er sr)les become 'l. neccssity. Circnlar cashmerc purest salt known: HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE
k

.

b I
.

d' S· I "Fill your washbowl half fnll of soft watm'
There wns a moment's silence. He bro CIt ment found her Otl yallllln tLresome. ,ll1ce cloaks with round hoods, lined with silk anc

I· I I db b I I
. . (not hsrli,flll'lirnorninsthclllo,tl,ralltiflli h"i,·1. 350 000 AC��Swith an ellort forself-control in his voice, w IIC I that boyish episode he 10 een a so ute y lin- trimmed wilh piping of slltin, allo'l'd a popular •

' n.,_
b I f I ' .

d I Imt in a small pinch ot' puh'eriwrl I',,�k "ail, -- I _I�_
.
would have been evident to any ut her own pervious to the c larms 0 t Ie many ,81r ones style of wraps. Pique cloaks cmbroi.lerc anI

excited self. . who had �I�ed their utmost powen; to ensnllre further trimme<1 with Russiun or Irish hand rock, b�canse "":01')' otl.ter kinll e'"lt.'tins. IIIO"L"

Bourbo'n Crawford & Cherokee
d I d I d or Ie.qs hme,-stlr lip, dIp your hrad mto It,hold '

"Well, what of Mr. Thorndyke? Has he him, had forsworn society, un III (evote crocheted luce lire amoug frvoritc wraps in wool CO '5 KANSAS
I· f' d d' it there a few seconds, drllw it out wet, press "declared himself?" himself to his profession. 1- IS nen s pre let- material. Little caps composed of lace anll

dull" t Stili ownerl olld offered for ""le by tlte
Her cheeks grew crimson tIS she replied: ed for him a bachelor's life, and he hud accepted finished with full ruchings either of ribuon 01'

the wat�r out, lin TIl II �)aI'IS 01 ):01�r W€

MISSOURI RIVER, FORT SCOTT AND GULP

"The bravll, true knight went to lily charm- their fiat with his usuul nonehulnnce, hlld ai- Ince nre much worn both by inf'lllts and little sculp WIth the balls of your hngCl'S nnt,l It feels
RAILROAD COMPANY

I I· d
. warm', repent the pt'ocess three time" then, I I I t .t • veil pering aunt Louise, inetead of seeking headquar- most learned to helieve that suc I was liS estlllY, girls live and six years old. During early spring On Cre,lit, runn ng t \I'OUK I en �·enrs,. ..0

I
.

f rub as dry ns yon can with a towel, amI hmsh cent. Ilnnunllntercst.
ters, and she hns made him believe that I am when, a few weeks previous to t Ie opemng 0 these are all lined with silk, hut on the ap-

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL
(, I I

. out with a stIff brush,-I nse a met,nllic brush
just ready to fall into his arms· And that is our story, he suddenly awoke to the IICt t lilt 1e prouch of warm wpather the Iiningsrnay be dis- ,

AT DATE OF PURCHASE.-until nearly dry. no this every morning and
not all. She h88 represented me as the great- pRd met his fate. pensed with. For Further Informalioll A,ldress

.

I fIb b if you do not feel nmply repaid in three months'
OHN A CLARKest sort of a belle, and ns having had a score of He had H�en grown lip a most rom. ler II y- Among new fabrics shown for children's wear J • ,

d time I'll cOllie :In,1 do it for �'0I1. I� gives health
lovers, when she knows as well as you do that hood, tlus bright, frank, darkeyed Cora; ha are fancy corduroys of light quality, which IlIIve

Fort Scot.t. Klln!<llS LAND Com"SSloN�:R.

d
'

d led
-

h
. and vigor to the root" III' the hair :InrI imparls .

��__ .
_this is my first offer." played with her, pettc her, an 'juarre WIt the merit of washing well, and, trimmed with _

h I ed h a gloss that no anlllullt of grecse can evcr ell);Just another faint suggestion of u smile, and her, and when he found thRt e over ear- Prussilln Ince and pearl buttons, making an ef-
I d I d I I· I be:<ides it cui'es mOI'e 1II0rning Iwaci:tches than Ianother question, with that covert eagerness nestly, ,ecply, esperllte y, an t tat liS ove fective garment. lIeavy Russinn laces, by the

Hwhich she never saw. would not be driven out from it.� stronghold, wa,'. are also hll'gcly employed on wollen gar-
a car-load of pills cun. If m)' father h:1I1 " hard I ayI d

.

I II d I 1:1' day's work in his offiee he alwa."" I'c"",tcd to I"Well whllt do you intem to 0 WIt I nor yet que e , Ie was ungry. e grqlV lI-lOre ments for children. White muslin dresses have
d

. this ere he tllO!, his scat in the tilmily cil'd�,'him." cyniculthen ever, an more rellcent. displaced the still' und heavy l\Iurscilles ancl

\I I I
.

h"1 and d,p consequence was, we wcm nCI'CI' cast"Do with him? That is II pretty question t lappenCl Just us t e Il1ml y were separllt- pique one.q formerly wlll'n. A ncw llluslin 801lle-

I aside with II grlltf "Un way; my hend aches."from youl
.

You know well enough t,hut., like ing for t Ie summer. what resembling nuillllnd called Pel'!<ian mu"lin .

j. My hail' is as long alld thick now as it was at I l'::yourself, he, ia a.cut-off lover of, Carrol's! I He maine<1 in the cit.y with,his father, hop- is used, Il.� is dotted SwiSH muslin luarlc lip with .

I!:�

� �j ed b
. b t sixteen."have been tali:ml the girl's old dreas88, fixed, ing to :!:lIlry hi. lo"e in (LlJd USlllCS" cares, u Ince and inserting ami worn ove,' bright-colfJl'cd I ":

over new, everHince I wus small enough to walk scarcely had they heen gone a month wllen, .ol·lps of silk or Silcsia. Gray, urown II,nrl olher
Olle " ..e.,> 0 - AI.MOND C,tKK-One pound of butter, ,.,

under the�bf agate. If you think I will with strange caprice, he followl'd Carrol und colored camels-hair cloth long Bncque cloakH for
of sngar, one of floUl', two of sweet almonds

do the same by one of her lovers, who comes to Amy to Saratoga, where they were di�·,ipni.ing, little girls have "civet colors, cuff.� amI pockets blanched and pounde<l, half a pound of dessi- �
me to blow onthe immortal flume ere it becomes being chuperoned by n friend of their unnt's. of �ollle contrn.�ting color. I cated coconllut,'1hc juice nnd grated rind of one �blue taper, yon are mistaken !" But what should the needle gain should it re- I' b d '11 f

. large lemon, ten wcll- eaten eggs, Itn a gl 0
.That illusion to himself had only called forth fuse the magnet? One day he found himself at Thirty-two Years ago and Now. I wine 01' brnn,l v.

Ia slight raising of the eyebrows, as if at some the farm-house, where, every summer Mrs. ---

, '.. To oil fl1rmerR nll,l hay growers. Have your mOllcy,
I II Laurence brought her niece, not wishing to take Ml'lI. Thorne, a pione�r school teacher, relnte" I-IOIL�ERADISII SAUOE.-Mlx a sttcle of grat(.'<.\ thno, Il1hOl'I1",1 hl1)' h�' usln); Hili'. HItY Hickel'. With

P88t 10 y. . .

0
. Po I d' I

.

I
.

1ft I
two rnl,"" cl1n rake nnd rh,k 00 nere. of hny In ono

"Bot Carrol is a beauty, while you are only her to a wlltering place, because, although twen- a bit of personal Illstory 111 t!le low conner, IOrsera IS I WIt I II wllleg� 0 cream, II eu-
day. <1lsl";n"1ng wlthllll �1I1kr ol'l'�\:oIYln!; hlty rnkes,

fine-looking and bright," he said tantalizing·, ....
, she had not yet brought her out. The pol- that IllIlY inte.rest some younger iolkR tn read at spoonful of mustard, lind a p111ch of salt; then lind tllke" IIHlllfi)' ,Ihc,·tlrm\\ the"trth 01 UI,etm�wer"J • -

stir in half a tumbler of the best white vinegar.
I f)1}.t�I��l�tr�.(ik,.�����:�';I�\�I���'t\I1�I�il\i�� 1 ��I!;' tl�rlt�: I�nd

·I.en watching, with well-concealed admiration, itic lady had kept her back, hoping to see her the pre.�ent tnne:
. ....

I
.. .

TI I B f} d I tloroughlJr IJurlil.'1I1Hl'S, J',lrlrc!"'" .

her brilliant eyE'll and changing color, continu- elder siHters well settled first.

I
It. is thirty-two yean; t llS wmler sllIce lOme

I
rUlse WI. I a spoon, n,n w len I

I Nt:A1' & CnABD, Hleh Hill, HllteR Co...\10.

ed: "You certainly ought to be content, for Izaak Walton !IIlid to the scholar: "God nev- lind 1 went tn honHekcsping. He was tenching mixed,together, serve in utureen.
I
Sole proprietor. for Slllte ofKan&lls.

'THE KANSAS ,FARM.ER.

er did make & more calm, q�iet, inn,ocent recre- wh.en we ",Me,marrled, . at . tpiJ!teen d!lI�1'l'I!: a
atlon tlian ,,"«llng." month, and I had just closed a term at tweln
The modem angler, standing gloomily on dollars a month. These wages seem small now,

the river's bank, seemed • strange contradictory but let me relate an incident that occurred that

discipline of the quaint old teacher. "Calm, summer, to shtlw how they were regarded then.

quiet, innocent," he refuted each usertion. lone day met a lady in company, the wife of a
Therewu fire in his eyes, Ii heavy scowl upon very successful teacher, who asked me with con

hia brow, and his lips were almost fiercely 'l'm- siderable of. manner if it. wns true that I 11'88

presaed; whilst, though he stood perfectly'ino- getting twelve dollars II. month for tenching� J
ticnless, the inward struggle was 10 palpable as admitted it WIIM. "Well," said she, "I would like
to make the word quiet a sarcasm. As for that to know what the world is coming to I Why.
lut term innocent, a little fish had nibbled off that would be enongh if ylll1 were a man and
the bait, and was slowly choking on the hook had a family depending on you."
he had 8wallowed. Female teaching at that time W88 only an ex-

He ....as gone the livelong day. When he periment in our section. Two years before, an
turned homeward the trees had ceased to cut other young girl and myself had bearded the

shadows, and the purple twilight spread over two lions-custom and prejudice-and applied
all the p)ensant land. for schools, and two boords of dlreetors had the

(TO BE CONTIRUED). temerity to engage us. We received the sum
.

of forty-eight and fifty dollars, respectively, (or
Parlier· teaching terms of six months-not four weeks ----------

(or a month, u now, but actual months-.md THE LADY GRAPE.
boarding ourselves; and our best friends gllve
us no greater encouragement than to hope we

might succeed. We were the first "to the man

o� born" who had attempted such a tiling. A

few Yankee girls had strayed among us and

tried it, und failed; and it was almost an unan

imous opinion that women could not control

scholars, especially boys. And if they could, it
....as "taking the bread out of the mouths" of

men for them to do so. M,' fellow-teacher only
taught a session or two and then married, but I
had been in the school-room nearly nil the time,
and it CIIn be judged how Helt when, the spring
before I was married, two directors from an ad

joining county came to the school-house· wh.ere

I was teaching IInr.lltengaged me to teach five

months summer school at the nllluilicent wa

ges of twelve dollars II month.

This, winter, four out of six of the schools

nearcst us are tllught by women, ut from thi:ty
to thirty-five dollars n month, and the purchas
ing capacity of u doilar now, in most things, is
greater than then. I have no statistics of the

general prices of things, but.I ha\'e notes, so

I know what som8 things cost. The fin;t good
calico I ever bought. for les" than thii·ty-se"en
and a half. cents a yard, WIlS thnt summer, and

I paid twenty.lh'e cents for it. Good bleached

muslin WRS six yards for a dollar; bluck alpaca
sixty-two cents. Silks were cheap. I bought
a heavy brown lustering dress for ten dollars.

But a dress pattern then was diflerent from one

now ten yards of twentY'seven inch, goods be
ing �bundunce for a littie' woman like my"elf.
I don't know what sudl young Illen ns the one

who cunnot go to a Fourth of July or a New

Year's party without a new suit, and his Peggy IF YOUa new dress, Ilnd then spend from ten to'twenty-
five dellars, will think of a girl getting mllrried

without a single new dretlS, and yet I did it. I

had saved mouey to buy It dl'ess, but the ,mnn

with whom I WllS boarding was going on II visit,
'und he suicl it would oblige him if I could pay

my board then instead of when school was out.

So I paid it over, and did up my white juconet
and used it, lind I do not suppose there ,wns It

happier bridemarricd in silks nnd satins in ISiS,
than I was.

White J'umiDe.

While J...mln.stretch';' 11&, and wide,
Along the gratwall's lOuthenl

Iide
. lea graceflll ranehlll w....the;
And wlnda of summer Iweet and low,

A,¥:��n����:;:I���e!!:�:'ow,
.

'l1he prden bed. th ..t once were lay,
And ftagrant all the lummer day,
Are empty and forlorn :

The hnnl(ey t.ee..•f.r have flown,
The gravel walks 'are weed-o'ergro"n,I
The trellta.rooe II tom. •

Wltbln the houoe. eaeh empty room

JI Ihnt In s!lent, rayle.. gloom
With cheerlell!'he..rtmtone cold;

No pictures smileupon-the wall,
No Ilnllle trace 18 leR oC all
We cberllhcd 80 of old.

Butln the southern sunshtne bright,
And by the J..mlne, clad In while,

. A youth fillmalden standI,

�I��'l:' :l"J:�ko� :�Ib��;�;
And J..mlne In her handa.

With Ikrewellioolu of aehlniliove,
Her brown eyeI wander round, ..bove

ri!�0��'C":t:fl::�;grief and mirth,
The home whence deureat dead went forth
To tIhare earth'l common lot.

r

Ab malden I .. the J..mlne snow

Doth vaD1lh, 80 tbe yea.. lhat go
Will take thll iltler away;

Will give the older WOOl! as sure.

A��'t!o�n3.�fo!ia��t so pure,
Yet let tho dalBlea on thy bro••t
Teaoh thee that lifo'. seeurcat relt
In humble pathe doth lie;

And let the lumlne In thine hand
Whllper of

.

'alrer blOMOIIUI fanned
By sweatest .Irs 011 high.

Fear not to muse wbon far away
How lummer 8ullllhine gil... each day
These lonely garden bOwel'!l ;

How sweetly yet the thnuhea cal!.
How ollmb .bout the old limy wau

Thine own loved J&I1mlne flowers.

Somay tho memory of thl. home,
Thy flrst and dearcl!t, e,'er come
With healing 8trength to thee ;

To mtnd thee by 1111 vanished grace
Of one preparL'<1 abiding place,
From sound of fureweU free !

--------

Letting Down the Barl.

I.. ....".rm, all aa.,II1IMIIl...' fo.... hi: tIMH
101GJaU, our na4enwill lender 0.. III •�.,or 11,
.taUDJ dlat �., 1&11' �. a4'l.ru....., I.. th.

_.

Jlu.IU J'ariDlr.

60 Chromo Perfumed Snowflake, ami Lace Cnrd�,
name on anlUe. Game Aulhol'll, lfic. LYMAN

'" CO.. ClIntonylllc, Ct.

60 Chro�;;;,lp�.:r;;�;d Cardl. -no- 8-"ilk-;-I ;��
In Oold and Get, 10c. OI.lNTON BROS, C Inton

ville, conn.
- -- ----

� 7--7--;�rollih and expenses guaranteed to Agi
� Outllt frce.l:!hnw .. Co., Augusla, lIIaln e

MMENS125
A Konlh 00Il4.�

TED .��f..�ClItW
.............�.•w..a-u.�

Parsley has been so long cultivated, that the
'ime of its introduction is unknown. The com

mon, plain-leafed variety is now almost super
seded by the curly, which equals it in flavor,
lind is far superior in beauty for garnishing pur
poses; it is, moreover, less liable to be confound

ed with fool's parsley, a kind of hemlock and a

poison; from this plani being used in mistake,
some uccidents have arisen. Parsley is a diuret

ic and is useful to clense and purify the teeth

a?td ;breath from strong smells. It should be

remembered that to parrots it iM poison. Celery
parsley is a variety between parsley and celery,
and is used ns the latter. Panley should be

sown in drills, on any spare border, in March.

A good supply, of parsley may be insured

througli tha winter by <sheltering the rows with

some light covering, as brushwood; or it may
be dried. It may be remarked, that of celery
(a member of this fumily), the outer stalks,
which ure usually thrown aWIlY, because acid

when green, lose that tMte when dried, and be

come, for somps, equal in flavor with the center.

The beet and earU••, D9rfeoU,. bard,.WBlTIII
ORAPE In America. l\lpenl In Augult, and II
hardier than Conoord. 1....0 lUo"Lvlnel, pal'paid, bymall, 10r!l. One doz. 1 yr'�.Eii.r AlIoDe1-�:b�v.s�!'i:l��"rl�rl���V��J"krDdi, \:'l�"J
reducedprlcel. n&�)lberrle., Btro.wbemel,Gooe..
berrle!" l'lo"ering Planbt etc. CakJ.OlIUe. rp,!I-

0..,.0. W. CAlIU'DIl:LL. DeJa........0_

CHALI,ENGE FEED MILLS, to bo
rUIl hy

WI,ller.
wind, stenm or horse

power. CHALU;NGEWIND MILLS

t�:J��lmp�Z�(�"I��tl�)I�L'�k�,rm��:
�ING MIU.s. JlOHSlnREADPOW·
EHS. SWEEP POWEllS, WOOD
SAWS. Riding lind WnlklngCultlv,,·

��. B�r��t�l'�: I�i���l:�" fr��.K88"
'I'HOMAS'SNOW, natavia, Kllne Co., III.

""".L1ve Responsible Alrents Wllnted.

WOOL-GROWERS
Can rely upon Immllnlt\' from contagious disease in
Ihelr !lucks oller usc of LAUD'S TCBAeCO SHEEP
WASH, GUARANTEED 1m Immediate euro for scab
'umlllrcl'ention of Infection br that terror to Hock·
mllstCMl. GUARANTEED to more thun repay th� cost

of appllcntion by Inerellscd growth of wool. GUAR·
ANTEED to Improve the texture of the fieece Instead
of Injury to It n. Is the result of the usc of other com·

pounds. GUARANTEED to destroy yermln on the
anlmnl find prevent Il retllrn, GUARANTEED to be

Ihe mo.t etlectil'". chcllp nnd snfc remedy ever olfered
to Amcrlc(lll \Vool-gl'owcrs. No tlock-mostcr should

be without It. I hnve the most undoubted testimo
nlnls corroborative Offlbuvc. Send f�r circul�r nnd
ndclress orders to W. M. LADD, �1 N. �hdn St., st.

'LOllis, Mo.

Wnnt n FARJI( or BOKE, with

Independence IlIId pTcllty in your
old agc.

"The be.1 Thing In Ih. W••I,"

--:IS 1'HE-

ATCHISON, TOPEKA & 'SANTA H R. RI
LANDS IN KANSAS.

As to the price of living then, Thorne went

to tbe "city" to get our things, and here urt) the

pri(,es of a few of them: A little burenu, rna
hogna front, eleven dollars; II No.2 step-stove;
a little larger than for It play-house, the same

price; "ollee, eleven pounds for n dollar; sngar,
twelve. He paid two doHan; II hundred for

110m', $1.7ij cents II hundred fot· pork, nout, and
called it "extortionate." And yet this winter

he is groaning just as lond as any one becall�c

he only got two twenty-five for his hOb'S on foot,
while the money will get as much of anything
he has to buy (except cotlee), dollar for dollal';
in clothing, twice or th,ree times as lIluch.

111'ellrs' cl'cdlt with i pOI' cent Inlerest. :l3Jii. PEI.t
CENr,DIS<':OUNTFOR<':A�n. I'ure overA .. I.&S.

F. n. R. refunded to pllruhll:;er� of Lund. Circulars

giving lilH h,I0rmnUun sent, FHEE. Address,

A. S. JOHNSON,
Act'go l.und Com., Topeka, Komms

------,------

ALL ABOUT
�.A.rJB.A.S.
Purtle!; Wfillllllg illforlllHtiOiI nbollt K'lIiSIlS. shou11

sClld to

ROSS & McCLINTOCK.

-------..--------

the old reliuble Lnnrl -Firm of Topekn. for informa
tion ntld pnpers. They buy nnll sell Hcal Estntc,
Place LOlll1S. Hent HOIUiCS. Pur Tuxes, �(nkc Collec
tions and tuke clmrge of propert,y.

NO. 189 KANSAS AVENUE

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Beautiful Hair. HCI('rH tor rC�)lf!IIHihillly to lilly of the Banl�s or

DlISillcss I-IUl1l"C� of 'l'opclm.
Locnl AgCllls f.-H' WO,()(I(I A('r('�,ofthc Great PottRwnt

omie Hcscrvo I.Il1Hl�,

IIXLL'S

Rakin� Apparatus,

".,

r-'
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Stra!lll'or The Week Ending April 23, 1879.
Brown Clnty-Henr, Ialoy. Cl,1tt.

JlAB.E-Tnkc. llii h;y Jucob W"IIIl'Y. of �IlHSlon t,Il,

�:(��"!���'�i�,��:il�" J�t:�k�I:�lll�}:t!itll'�·. IlvIIJI·I��ll��I��ld.
CO'V-·TnkeD ull by J),wld Moore, of Mission l.p, (Mnmk

P, O.� No", ',Ufl'M, IIDC "mnll euw, a yeu!"M nld, whlte und 1'('(1,
llppcr a,"1 nuder bit out of left eur. Va.wed ut �18.

Diokinlon Coullty-:M. P . .Tolley, Clerk.
l\[ARE-Tll')\en up by Roilmd J\lortioll'r, of l[ollnnd tp,

oae buy 1."Te c,.,1t,:Z yean. nItl IHUt, 16 ltllUds high. Valued'

1L\�l,tT_A1Ao by sarse, nee buv shllli colt, 2 :renr� otu pnst,
-,'lI.t\e "hsd feet, 16 lus.ld. hl¥h: Ynlued lit $ifi.

Elk Ceunty-GIIO. Thomplon, Clerk.
MAttE-Taken ap In· A. B. SUlulf"i1anci, 'N Hownrd tp.

Allrn 6th, OUH·3·Yelu·o'ld, lIrt,rllwberry·rorm Iluue. '·ahlt!d

..tt30.

��!��-;;�,�:'ru�IYV��'I�!\ I��e\�:'"te, one l-y.ear-old, stmw-

Shawnee COllnty.-.T. LeeXnight, Clerk.
MAilE-Taken .up hy J. I. Mornhu, of Auhurn til, AlI'rll

::11�8JI�i"�\'�,fi��'M�:lr(�:1"e�!1t�� ��:!.� 1��l�l�:·���kll�:n��II::�i�
Vnlued lit. $�!O,
CO\V-l'uken UI' by Ed. Plllle, of Nt�lull til, on III' obollt

,TnnuBrv 20, 18i9, oue whl1c l'OW, rlo'll lIl'ck Ulill t!ltrs, Il'ft,

hont h'rokeD, btU! R short taH, 8uJlpo:sed t.o he nbuut 6 {II" j

yenrs old. Yulued ut�2U,

Wyandott County-D. R. Emmon., Clerk.
MAUE-Tllkc. up Luther SIJRruho\\'cr, WtWc Church P.

'0., Mnrch 13, 187U, one Irun-gl'tll' runl'c, r, yenl's old, 14%,
1UlUdli hhrh, forellcucl nCHrly ...hI1e, HlIglJlly crestfnllen,
IlUcer. Vailll.'d ut �u, '

HJi}[FEIt-Tn,keu up by .TUOICii Unrnc,W, HOllr 'Virtu!

Church, one red"unri·whlte 8Jloth,'41 helft'r,:! yetlnl nld, 21111-

lIerblts and fll'ltt In left enr "lid hole- In right cnr. Yillucd

nt�10.

$1 050 profits on 20 days Investment 01 $1 00in \Vcstern Union, Murch 4,
Proportl0l!"} return" eyery week on StoW< Options of

$20, • $60, • 8100, • $1100.

��I�l�eJ'¥r��g� �g�!��:���,lS1�r�:\!. POT-

_.��':rlo........
y- .

UA E8 PEl 1100 OT"'i)'S'ji""IS-:, '0.\11.. �

nold on tdnl Bnlt J!U:lfllntCf'rl('hcftpcr " Itq price,
thAn nnr olllf'r Ilnr Jll"l'fiIS "8 0. gift (lr JIll AU I... I 'ou't be
Itwludlccl by trrl'ATulnilllJl0 manutnct.urllrd (It Infrilllflng

}I�:��������I: t�tr��:!::�sr:f�':-t���t:'vn��I��;!do::�'.
wore

Addr"".. P. K. DEDEtlICK '" CO .. Albany,N. Y.

BROOM CORN SEED.
Ohio E"ergrcen, and. other choice yarletles; !!end

for uJrcular.

A. D. FERRY & CO.,
216 Kinzie St., Chicago, 111.

Lilly's Patent
BUTTER WORKER,
Is now ncknowledged to be

the only eOJniP!ete and effective
self--reedln� mnchlne ill the
mat4t.et, mixing the snlt UlHl
lmitlltlng hnnd-work to per
fe"Uoo. Send for clreulnr nnd,
see tlle Ii.t of prominent dlllr),- : ,

men now using them.

C. H. R. TlUEBELS,
316·Race Street, I'hllll" I'll.

COR. PLANTERS.
CLIMAX TWO - HORSE

PLANTER, slx chllmbers.
rotar), drop. noss T'II'O
HORSE PLANTER. adju8t.n
ble slide-drop. Both these
J,lanters opernte perfectl),
with nny of the "tanrlnrd
check rOwers. SUCKER
STATE ONE-HORSJo; COHN

DHILL. CAl'ITALHAND PLANTER. All first.elass
machines, tfnd' cheap. Address SPIUNGFIELD
([LL.) MANF'G CO.

SOD1e'th.:l.n..a Ne�.

'-"
PULLIAM'S PATENT

BOLSTERS SPRINGS for FARM WAGOMS,
ThIs vuluuble de

vIce 18 8ulted to
wagons of anJ slze
mnde of the best
steel und warmntcd
-are attached by
four bolts tllrougll
tile bed-can'be put
on by any person.
Tiley remain on the
wagon tor ali uses
and work equallJ
well whether WIth
empty or lOOded

wlliOn. There Is no use for a spring seat-t.iley make
a comfortable. 8prlng Wa&9n out of a farm wacon-<8nd
save largely In weBr and teat. WeWIlDt Agents 6verJ

l'h�:re. �nd for deeeriptlon aq,d prlees, and me.tlon

8B� • limn: DG. CO. It. Leu....

Conslgnmcnt. ofgoOds solicited. Stol'llll" fo'graln,
merchandille or househcld furnlture.

Agricult"ral Machinery,
Big Glant Feed Grfnders, Corn Shellers. Wind IIIl11s,
hnnlng MUls, Harrows, Renpers and �[owers. Farm

Wpgons, SpringWagons. and nil kinds of Farm Ma-

�'lIg����n��d''8���n6fJeGm�'�Y Ctlb�,l1l� �frrl�:
Plows at�. Two-horse Cultivators ut from 516 to 820.

Agellt for "Ho\ve" Counter and HIL)' scal"'.... Apalr
of

s,fpri Beales for sale cheap. "
•

�

SEEDS.
Flower, Orass, and Gnrden Seeds. Field Seeds,'Gutor
�. ClQvur,'Ttmothy.>Bhu. Gra ....•. Mllllf"

-

Clo'fl!l','
�illiet, Oalo. BarIc}" and Flax·Sced·..

-,
_,

'

Store on Knnsns Avenue, opposite Shllwnee IIIllls.

Warehouse all Santq. Fe R. R. Track, roo� of Seventh
Street. ' .

I

S. H. DOWNS,
�

Topeke. kan�as.
OOLLEG-EJ OF' T�EJ

Sisters of Betha�y,

.30

.50
• 2.5

.35
OR

BETHANY.COLLEGE,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

For Girls and Young Ladles. Exelustvely, under cnre
of Protestant Episcopal Church. for boarding and day

P'tl'i��;, eight to ten teachers In the family. All
branches tnught=-Prfmary, Iuterrnedlute, Grammar,
and College, "French, German, the Classics. Instrn
mental and vocal MIISlc, Drawing. Painting. etc.
-For Hoarding Pupils, from t200 to �aoo per school

year; IIceordlllg to grode. F'or Dill' Pupils. from � to

"1O per "esslon. IIccordlng to grade. BISHOP VA[L,
President.

WOMAN
I�J .�1l:�=, i=f!<j.e.:I�:'\�Yt�51�!.Prl;C
.aucl cases or thoae dlsea8es ]lccullar to "·oman. I
haVA been enabled to �rtbQt a wost pott!ut Alld poll
Ure reme..ly (or these dlseue8.
'j'o d�9lgnate tWI uaturalepeot1lc, I haTe named It

SEMPLE & BIRGE,..Manufacturing .t:;ompany, "

. S't. LQu.:I.&. :atEo.··
,

.

.
. ,

'L��1_�1!P-l�"· '.''''''''1' un
'

:18PJWir;JiJ.iT.�f.IJ;8R��· ."'"
.. "Jre

_�
."._

.1

"The Richest Blood. 8weetest Breath and Fair
.

eat Skin In HopBitton.",
..

10�A�:��::,p. Bltte� ,":,V,," big doctor hUlA and

"'hat tnvaltd wife, motherhol8ter or child can

'be made the picture or henlt with Hop BltteJ'll."
"When word dpwn an!! ready to take your bed,

'Hot) Bitten Is'whatfoll need .. •.
"})on't .PhlolC and. Dh'vllic, for -tt weakeno and

det!trby., bu take Ilop lIlttors. that build up con-
tlnually." •

H?��l�!.':�o���I:h:,c'::�ls use and reco�mend
"fIealth Is beaut: and joy-Hop Bitters glVCB

health and beauty..
"There are more eures made'with Hop Bittel'll

than all other medicines."
-

"When the brain Is'wearied, the nerves un

stnmg, the muscles weak, use Hop Bltte...."·

"That,low�nel'VolU fever•.want or sleep and
wcalmeea, cads tor �op Bitton." I

Hop Cough �U1:'8 and Pa.{n R8�
lief Is ·Plhsant ..,i,·Sure

'

a"d Ch�ap.·
For Bale BJ all Druailta.

.

.. � .. -.,- ,...

I
AY,er's H·ailr:Yi.g,Qr',--=B--=-a--=-rl=.o=·_=R=·'.�.t��=v'.�-,.;;;;;;=';;p'··=I-=-----t�·l.

FOR REStORI\{G' ellY HAm -

. 0
I ar�: . �n. ·.,r..

TO. ITS NATURAl Y�TAn:�!��l�:��� S�owing 'Drill
menf,aDd.b.eredl�lIrY pre

.1 dlspoeltlQJj; aU .zurn tho
hafr gra • and' either of

, them Incline It to shed
permanently.
AVER'H H,\lR VlGoR.by

long and extensive use,
has proven that It stops
tho falling of the hair Im
mediately: often renews

thc growth; and alwnys
surely restores its color,

., ����I���'\�: '���rith��
organs to healthy aetlvltl-. and preserves both the
hair and Its beauty. ThUB'brashy, weak or sickly hair
becomes glo88Y. pliable. and strengthened; Iost hair

regrows with lively expression; falling hulr I" eheck
edand established; thin h'llr thickens; and faded or

fs'!Kr���lC�����lr Ir��;�:1i����ff,I��.s�'R��:�
mol'S. and keeps the scalp, cool, clean and soft-un

der which conditions, dlseuees of thc scalp are Impos
sible.
As a dressing for ladles' halr"the VIGOR I. praised

for Its grateful and agreeable per-fumes, and valued
for thc soft lustre arid tichn.... of tone It Imparts.

,PREPABED BY

DR. J. C. AYEB Ii: 'eo,;·l'.o...U, .....aohua.tt.,
Practical and .Ap&lYtlcal Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN
-MEDICINE.

,
-, ,'.

A••• COSTO.'S

Patent Listing Plow,
Com Drill, and

Sulky Combined.
With one of these a man or boyand'th�hon

os can plow and ph'nt one acre each hour. or
from 7 to 12 acres per day. There are over one

hundred In operation In this Stllte. Missouri,
and Iown. and everyman wiU tell you he can

raise from 8 to 15 bushels more corn per acre

by the use oHhts plow. The share and mould
board of any 14, 161.'or 18 Inch plow can be at

tached to It for ,,11 Inds of plowl!lg, Com can

be rRllled for 3 cents per bUBhel, ready to hualt,
and cultivate four times. Eyery plow warrant

ed to do all nbove clnlmed or mOlley refund

ed. For further particulars, address the

North 'topaka
P1o� CO.

IIORTH TOI!I'EO, ollsas.
'

1Wol:1.:n.e Pio� 00.

A.
aeneral Agants,·Kansas CUy, Mo•

M. FULLER, Agent,.
I.,

�an.&a••

j
(II

i
)

THE BEST North Top.ka Plow ,ao.,
Mallufacturel'll of

OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOB. :MAN ·OB. .BlUST.

WIlt,n n modlelno 110a Infllllibly donn
ita work Ia mlillon8 or C88US fOl' mar"
than. " thl .. ,1 of 1\ contul'Y; wh.", It hill>
)'Pflchml t'\'Cl'V part ot' the ,vul'ht; when
llumhCl']c�1t j'lll1lillo� (,V01,}'WIll' l'll con·

.Idel' It tho only .Ilfe l"lIl\nce III ('as" of
pulll or n"oblont,lt Is pretty oule to cun
such II 111odlclno

THE B·EST OF ITS 'KIND.

Kansas Queen Breaker,

ThlR 18 U,o cn.n with tho 1''''"'',,...

Mu.tn.lltc' J .. tuilncut. EV"1'Y IHllil

brings intellJ,gonco of IL 'Vnlttubl., hua',,_,
aa'Yed, tbe aguuy nf I1n """.-111 �cnld 01'

burn aubdtultl, tho hUI'I" '1:'4 or' rht"u

�naU.tn 0\'01'001110, 1t1111 (If It. lholl�nnll·
nnd·ono othor blossillg.oI nil' I 111('1..:1':8.
pertormp.<i loy the oftl 1"011111>10 Me,..

tCAii ���171�ia�� f�!���!·����iIlJ·t 9 C 11S e Ol'(!

''i'MEj('iCAN
Mustang Unlmont. ,

It ponch'ub,'s muscle. tlletl1bM\ne null •.
tlssuo. to tho "cry 1>0111', bllnlshlng p"ln
lultl curing' dlsollsa wllh n POW"l' tllJct
nevel' fuils. It t:i 1\ mediciliO 'leoflet! "\"
evel'ybotly, frum thu ",;'ue/,ero, who rilll; I t
Ills

MUSTANG

Kansas ,u,een! Kansas Oueen!
BUY OBLY THE

lIade Espa'clally For Kansas Sad.

Doe. no. br••k .h. sod. Runs.o Ilgh., .0 ••••d., .urn. .... Sod so nlcel••

.h•••ou _III ha". 'no oth.r aft.r u.lng I.. If .0ur:m.!'Chan' doe.

no. k..p I', g.. him to. ord.r I. for .ou.:

OT�E�.
over tho solital'Y plaln8, to tho IlHlI'Chllnt
prince. nml lhe woodclltter who splits
his foot wtth the axo.

It eur(1S Itbtlllnllltism whon nit otho,'

n�l�l;��tg�(�el:'�i

LINIMENT TOPEKA

Carbonated Stone7m�� }�tis�: 1l�lCh ailments of the

J\heuD,.thm, S,,,elllng•• SUft'

.JOlllt., Contracted Muscle_, Durnil
ftlld SCAld., Cute,' IIrallle. antI
Sprnln., POI.OIIOU" Bite. "lad
SUII•• , 8tI1l'h.,•• , LlfrmeneA., Old

Soree, tJlcera.�"ro.tblte.,Chtlbl.I'I,a.
Sore Nlppl�., Caked Bre••t. an,1
h.dee,) every fonn. ot e.slea:A.1 dla
ea..e.

lt Is the great('st remedy for tllO !lls
or<1ors 1111f1 accl den t H to which tho
nllUT� CIlEA'rJON 1I,'tI snbJect thILt has
uv�r beon known. It cures .

SprAin., f""hlll)', StUr "olnt.,
Founde.·. Un. lie." 8010eM, Iloot' Di.
eaMelil, I'·oot }to', SUI'ew lVol'lll. Scab,
lIollo,v Hurll, SeratchelJ, "·ind_

f,��1·8A:'e��V:'�ltJ1 )'i;��r,' F�:::'fI':p-:'e.:
. ��e ,:::t!� A:�� e:;:�r.pO::::: .��m:b:
ItItable aJUt I!Itoek l'nrd are lI.ble.
A Iwcnh··fl\,o cont bottle of Mexican

Musl"ng 1..Inltnent hIll! onen 81\\'ed a

""Iullble bor.o, a life all crntelies; or
yours ot tOl'ture.
It he"b ",UIlOllt .. Scar. It gooo to

the vorl' root of thomntter,llenotrating
oven tho bone.
It Olll'CS evorybody, nnel dl8appolnt.

no olle. It ha" been In steady lise tor
more thlln twenty-1lve yearS, and III
positively

And Pipe Works,
MANm,ACTUUES ALL KINDS OF

Chimney Flues, Dralnand SewerPipe,
and Well Tubing.

Lime Stone for Building Purposes, and Sidewalks.

KEEP ON HAND FOR SALE.

PLASTER, LIME, ANDCEMENTS, .HAIR
DRAIN PIPE.

CHI.NEY FLUI.

All Ordars In my Iina will mee. with prampt attention.

OFFICE AND WORKS ON KANSAS AVENUE, BETWEEN SECOND AND
.

THIRD STREETS" p, O. BOX, 170.

•. A,IPEAR, Propri.tor.
.T. H. 8PBAB. Gen.ralAlent .

THE BEST.
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOB. :MAN em. DAST.
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.THE K�NSAS' F.ARM_ER.
�'

.
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;�,�:f::;�'1b"�h:::�'1!ei;�; IF�UIT lRE�Sl
The following review of the crGJl8 is from the It.;- t calJle too late to be �peelally IIIlrvl_bl. Partla In 'KanIu wbe wlab nUable hult T_,

"Duily Cbpital" of the 24th inst. Copious rains to'the late IIQwn "heet, whICh had been s�nted lldapt.ed to the climate of.�
wlJl II"t them In

m,growth,aIIDOI!t beyond recovery, but It hu eondltlon to grow by orderIbC of me direct. Alao.

have fallen the past week which
illBures almost giten _urance of n good crop for the early lIaple. Elms, Box Elder.G'¥I' Mh.

and catalpa 01

beroad doubt, abundent
ft_.... this_n :

L. "'e1d _._ I'"� h', T.r ld
_al1llze, cheap, for Groves and

Timber. AIIO Ever·

J
.�V....

sown D s. Y'U: I a. .utrO • rreenaof ..
lIlseaofthebeotJlO!llblequallty.

AIHhe

Osage Mission, NeoMo Co.-Wheat loob J. H. Crawford, living nine miles northwest
Dew 8trawberrles. Bend (0' PrIce LIoI8. Addns

weiland in this countywill be ugood as lastyear. ofDodge City, has one hundred acres Hown in
D. B. WIER, Lacon, Manba11 Co., Ill.

!':·�:de::e:h:�I!�e.,�e�v��m80':: T�:-:;'in�ii:ihisl:t;;;�e:;:j�JOO!��YWh� Small Fru.at Plants
.

Be:f'ore "'YO"U. B"U.y

areplantingnavy beans on an extensive scale. been IIghl, but Mr. Crawford MYs his wheat
� ...... �� -.:w� ,.�

Com 18c per bu.; wheat, 86c. H.t good
raillB could sland several dava longer dry wenther-

..-;;;;a..£:a.�..-;;;;a
....... � ""'....,

I..• L bu· -ttlD'g dry ag&1'n

"RASPBERRY
PLAM� 16.00 per 1000

• wee", • .,-
.'

7\-1__ ""'y Timer.
8TRAWBERRY PLANTS »!iO " 1000

•

Wathena, Brown Co.-On the nights of the
"""'1Fv�. •

ASPARAGUS
::::,:::::::: :::.4:00 " 1000

Bend for Clreulan, PrieM and Sample. of the

17th Uld 18th a heavy ftoll&; wheat prospects
The raJnH'of tl!e past few wceks, With the RHUBARB

10.00 " 1000 THE A.ERICA. BARB FENCE.

good, but on the low lands some has been injur- heavy·s!'o1\'S of wIDter, had prepared
the ground For Rmalllot8 Rend n 1I.L 9.I·what you want and let

<

eel b., the pul dry weather. A large amount of
to take ID. the regular deluge thllt came last me price It. Add...... ,

wheat on band yet. No. 2 red selling at 901: � .Sunday mght nnd. Monday forcn«?On. ,

We III�ve
A. G. CHANDLEE, Leavcnworth,

Kan8l1l.

com lit 26«Y36c; fruit i1Uured in this locality' not a
forward spring, but eve!thlnj:( I.S look!ng

.

qm�JmS'b., the hard winter both peaches and apples. as well as .we h.ave.eye_r seen 11, and If nothing
.

•
'. •

befalls us In this vtcinity, we shall
have a good

.

Council Grove, MorrIS Co.-Wheat looking cr6p of fruit and a bountiful
hnrvcst.-Manhal·

.

. .S .

wellUld a larger acreage than ever be_fore �n; tan Nation(ll�l.
"". ,

. Ii,..... ,,�at8

but II'ttle com yet planted', are' needing rain',

rat". ·....1'7.0.10
anet'Jmen.lIeo"'r•• n"'II"r�e

TI f'l 11 f h
l·IRnt..-r". Hf!:Dd .tamp for De.rjptlv\!

Lht. )'rJce

have not h.t tbe raiDl fallen in other parts of
ie nrmers from n I'n"" 0 I e county .re- Lis' FREET••• JI11BBABD, Fr8doDIa, N. y,

the 1I&iIte; com 4O@6Oc per bu.; but more than
;port that prospects never

looked more flatt�nng

sough to supply tlie count.,..
for an �bunil�nt crop than at present.• �lnter
wheat III lookIng fine, and the ground IS In ex·

alS o_�

W'faDdotte, Wyandotte Co.·-Dry weather cellent conditlou for com planting.-08<1ge Mi&- Cfi.&R.II BICBOSCOPB.

Is dam�ng the wheet;
from prelll!nt rurospeets .ion Journal.

C1lkA.ISTUf'l'lBWOUoD

will DC?t more than 7?#:i, cen�f �l cro�: The pl'08peets for abundant crops
of all kinds �'a: ii:;-:-'"�aoJ'::

...� little com planted, p pee poo, have neYer been better The winter wheat
_.'Mb.. -to.-

apples .wlll.probabl., behalf
a crop; peacbes, cromises an

excellent vi�ld nud an unusually
�.v...u 11_...

DOne', cherrIes, hnlfcrop;
no old wheet or com '11 be '1 led'· fI d

\�•••ID 00••

h d h
arge acreage WI p nn ID com. ax, an

..,-., Y.,"

on an to amount 10 muc , other cereals.-liU Cb.. Cburnnt.
.;:":'0::-

CIIftIor 01

Winfield,. Cowley' Co.-Wheat prospects The recent rnillB have Hettled the question of
----------';I�-�-----

BOOd; the recent raJns ha.ve made an�xcellcnt crope in Labette county, From all over the It 10 Fact thatwuell a IInt·cl.M

wl!eat crop almost a certai.nty; allsp';"'ng crops connly information
comes thnt farmen are in PIANO' OR'.; ORGAN

are backward, Jll!d the fruit crop destined to be excellent spirits, and.predict this a year of pros.

neu:ly a totsl fa&lure, on
account of late freezes; perit., for the tillem of the 8OiI,-ParoonaSun.

ofticial retums from seven toWD8hlpa show 22

per cent more
com on hand thUl lut .,ear.

Same Is true of wheat.
.

Erie, Neosho Co.-Wheat acreage one third

more than that of 1878; oats 50 per
cent put in

over IIIIIt year; com 26 per cent planted over

1878; castor beaDII about the same; no old

wheat oroats onhand excep'- for
home collBump

tionj abont oDl�·tenth of old crop of.com on

hUla; price, 20c per bu.; ground in rod con·

dltlon; peaches all killed, bnt apples good

yet.
LyollB, Rice Co.-Growing croJl8 are lookinl

very good, considering the dry weather; we

are at preaent having a very nice rain; a large

percentage of com has been planted.

Clay Co.-We had 'another copious shower

this moming and think it is widc-tlpread and

that this part of the state is completely drench·

ed; the growing crQps promise more abundant- � t
'

I., than last year at this time; not I) per
cent of �t ( t·l'\1t!irmet\t�.

the winter whellt has been injured by drouth' ======

many fields will yield 30 bushels per acre and
et'erybody is happy.'

�9.1.

Fort Scott,Bourbon Co.-Previous
to the late

n11lB farmers were despondent .. to the coming
wheat crop, but since that

time they feel confi·

dent of a fair crop, with ordinary
rains. Whlll'

ia 90c per bu. here, but fllrmel'l! generally

thinking it will reach $11 are holding on for that

price. There _ms to be considerable wheat

ID this vicinity, which will come in if price
shonld reach $1.

. Parties wbo have been traveling in the coun· at a lower price than any oUlcr nrm! WHY? Be·

t_ tate·that 1 h bee" red cause we have no Agonhl bat sell direct to
FlIomlll...

-" • peop eave n more SC8 from ollr ..·.ctory at w.holeoale prlce. Prove all thl.

than hurt!,. over the wheat prospects. It is their by readlllg our catAI'dgue;
'wIlli prlcea, mallod free.

opinion that the cropwill not be much Rhort We.hlp for ten day. trlal aed warrant live yean.
U.

UI'11I'here.-Salina Journal.
S. PIANO & ORGAN CO .. New York.

Robert.M111iken, of this city, hll8 received B k It E
.

frolli'l1apan, via Clilifol'tlin, about two hundred' 00 wa er' nglne.
rouD« Japanese persimmon t,._,

thJl first ever
'.

mtroduced i.u,? thi� county. 1'he fruit of this Effiectlve Simple Durable and Cheap
tree, Mr, Mtlhken mforms UP, IS to the Japan- I I

I

.. what the apple is to the American, and is Thl. Engine Is especially adapted for driving
wood

cultivated in endlClOll voriet.'" the snme as the .

MWO,cotton gino. corn millo, feed
mllls,printing preMo

1
. I'

..
' 'CII, chOOlKl factorleR, grain elev.ton, com shellers,

app es ,III t 118 counlry. ThlH tree h"8 been. for and vllrlous other kind. ofmachlncry.
.

a felY YOOM! pR�t, RU!'cef!llfully culth·uted in Cali. I
(omia, and it is thought that it will do equally I
as 11',,11 in thi. stale. If 80 it will prove n vnl· :

nable addition to our flllit bellrinl! treea.-Em·

poria I"edger.

Osawkee, Jackson Co.-Early sown wheat

verr. pr"mlsing;
later sown has been injured

considerably, while some has recovered almolit

folly· since the rain set in;' prospects fair to

aood for wheal; com hnlf planted; 8C88On

fate 25 or 30 dllYs; wheat aCrelle:e more t!lan
lut IIe8IIOn; com and oal8 more' old wheat not

plenty, worth 75@80c; com and oal8 not much

to spore, worth .20@25c; ground in good con

dition.

Stockton,. Rocks Co.-The present prospecl
fer winter whent is indeed Battering; spring
wheat is looking well; abundance of rain, and

the farmers are busily engaged in breaking

prairie and preparing for com planting. Ow·

109 to the severewinler, stock is not looking III!

well as u8ual this spring.

Washington, Washington Co.-Winter wheat

i1Uured in March by dry weather i springwheat

and oats good i n large acreage of com being
planted; 10,000 acres more than in 1878; not

much small grain on hllnd from last year; old

com, about 500,000 bushels; need ram and

more warm weather.

Enterprise, Dickinson
Co.-Wind blowing a

gaTe since yesterday morning;
need rain badly;

some wheat damaged by drought, but nine

tenths of the winter crop looks well;
some fields

of com are up, some Just plantiug, and some

(armers don't propose to rlnnt until it rains, ifit takes to next centennia •

LATER.-Heavy millS last night, and several

good showers to-day, with heavy clouds tliis

evening; prospect good for wheat from present

outlook. Everyone planting treet! who have

trees to plant or places to plant them.

Parkerville, Morris Co.-We have many

fine fields of winter wheat, though some have

been badly injured b;r the drought; spring

sowings have done. notlllng; fine min IllBt night;
most of Ihe L'Om will be planted this week; all

in fine spirits to-day. Old grains have been

well used up or shipped east; com scarce nnd

sells readily at 25c.
.

CROP NOTES FROM STATE EXCHANGES.

For the· pa!!t few days we have had abuud·

ant and frequent rains, and the grass, wheat, onts,
com and indeed everything that has been plant

ed, is doing very well, and we have no reMOn

to believe but that we may expect II good sea·

son for KDD\lRS. With the grent immigralion
which is pouring into the state, and the geneml

prospects of our business men, the outlook (or

Beno connty WII8 never better.-lniet·ior.

The wheat question is decidedly mixed. One

day two or three {armel'l! tell us the crop is hnlf

kHled, and straightway we seat ourself 10 pen

lUi artic11\ to thnt effect. Shortly afterward in

come two or three more, and mnyhap they tell

us, "wheat damaged but little;
a good crop"ill

be harvested, judging from present indicatIODlI."

'We hope for the best, which is the lelU!t we cun

do-and likewise Ihe most.-Plrosallton Obsen�

u.

lIir'See our very Low Prlce8."'Q

3 Horse Power Engine and Boller, 321�

H� HOl'!!e Power Engine 4rI,4\B9l1or•.............. 245

6X liofIIC Power Ellglne and.Boller
" 315

Uf���,�.:;�rf�i��\V,���:r�=��I�tn.
Rnd wrile theman·

James Lallel &.COa,
Sprlngfteld, IOhla.

��Pra.:lr:l.e

it

Ch:l.ef."

Spring grain 18 looking well, and many fields
'

of fall wheatwhich were supposed to� killed

by dry weather, show.every
inJication of 'field.

,J

ing • crof'
A good, heavy rain by the first of

I'

May, wil IIIIve alilhe seed that hlLli been 8Own.

SOMETHING NEW I The abovo cut represents

A num�r. of farmers we bave·talked to expr_' OUR. N'E�
BR.EA.:EE.ER.,

great confidence in the "'dook for an abundant which we "tyle the "1'lLAmIB CHID'." It comblnllfl more good and desirable qualities than any Other

yield �his season. It is thellClVcomers who are Breakcr. The construotlon 1.11 light Rnd .trong I The .har I. M
ncar perfeellon as can be made I It tlUD" a

diilCOurnged.-Ki� Graph�.
nat furrow "'lIh gre.t """" .n(l without breaking

the sod It Is m.de with our lOUd Sllp-Bhare, which 10 W

superlor to Uloae formerly uaed on Breakers. Our ncw uprl,ht 10 put on all tIlaeDNaken.
which bu twice

We.havo crop reports. from all parts of the
the.tr8qthof.nyoUlerUpriabtl The .

county which indicates a 1088 ooculoned'by the �r..:::a·1·_.; oCIII!::Io. C"_1·oCIII!::Io.fBreak.er
recent.exlrcme1_y dry weather oht leasttwen'.,

,� � ......�
�.-

per cent. ofjhe ",iJlter wheat 'SO"Do This will' II aIao made toMlacb to Ule CAlITOK
81JUY PLOW In luoh a manner thlIt Ulere can be no trouble ••

occasion no eerioua 1088 U the l<ecen�} y.,
�e:r wIJJ ..w.,.. fit. ThJ. IMture olone 10 of great Importance. Tbe Prairie Ctiitt has man)' .upertor and

-'--Ii bled th fa' 1
leD

1
'a.lrable qaalltleo which eaJlnot but brlDg It In great favor.

....... ave ena e nners to p ant com n

!:. dead
wheat IJround.-Great Bend DemO. JRU.BULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,

GENERAL A8&:NTS, KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
(Xa4e by PAAI:m('.OJlEXDOllrr, cahtaa;m.)

.

The fine rain with which thle connty and all

thiI aect.iOD of counuy WY favored on SuRday
':-

, CASTOR BEANS "tlO .ILLIT�

'Apple T...e.,
I
\'

H� Plants,Grap! Vta_, Eveawreeu. and .. ten·
eraillne of Nune!,), Stock III whOleMIe .nd retail.

Order dlnet and ""e IlOmmlalon.. PrIce LIOt, Broom Com Beed' Beed Polatoea and &11 IdDdI of

Free. JCBL8EY ell CO .•
VIneland Nul'lMlt'J', 8t. Joseph, Garden IIIldJl'leld aeilda and Imillemenlll. fur IaI4i lJJ'

Mo.
.

B. B. DO�8, Topeka.ltanIaII.

AMBER SUGAR CUE SEED.

Tbe ·b8rba are 50 near tOll"ther, tbat It b the only fence whljll} II.a sure.protection�lIln'" �,,1l anboals

uwellas'IIIo'll"; the only fence that Is not cru.,1 to anlm.ls, as
thcbarba cannot go through the hide; the on

Iy fence that cannot slip tbrough the staple!! lion Inch, and the only
renee secured by the Bottom l'ntent that

10 and will be entirely free from litigation. We are In no combination or union, will sell
to the eonsumer at

manufacturer's prlces,
F. C. TAYLOR, Gen'l Agent, 60 Clark St., Chicago,

III.

PUBLIC B.A.LE,
�F-

Sn0 r -t ��0 r:n.&.

o::n TUE&DAY" :May 13"7, 1879.

I WILL SELL AT AUCTION, at my farm. 8 miles from

LEAVEN'W'ORTH, KANSAS,
82 HEAD ofShort·homs, of.ucb quality, style,

.nd breeding, "" have seldom If cver been oll'ered In Ule Weat.

They are composed
of'

•

C......
• Ro•• 01 Sharon., Florlnd••,

Br.calala, Led� Ellzab.th., Ro••bell••,

and·other famlllelreqlltrlly good and well·known.
10 are buill. from 8 months to 8 years old, all red but one

(a roan); 402·)·ear-ohl helfen, all
rcd but one (a roan); 4 yearling hclfen.

all red; tho bal.nce a splendid lot

of cows, from 3 yean< old up. Q-All recorded,
and all Guaranteed III all respee"'. TERMS.-81% month.,

on IIopproved paper. with a rcbate of� per cent. for cnsh. 8Rle will commence promptly at
1 o·clock. cata·

logues scnt on application. All are recorded In the Amerlcan
Herd Book.

J. 0 .TONE Jr.,

::eAEl.NE&'

WIRE CHECK ROWER,
THE Ol'lLY EJrTIBELY IUCCEBIF11L 'WlBK .

CHECl[ ROWER I1fVEn'EJ),

Six �'CBI'!! prRc!lca
I uoe hili! pro,'en thc succe.ofthe

BARNES WillE CH ECIC ROWER beyond quee!loll; It

I. fast taking the Ic ad with dealers and among'ofarm·

cr., who h.",c
rend ere d all unanlmoUl verdict

that It

I. the best Check R ower made.

The following a're the advantages over all)' otber

Chcck Rower:

Use ofWIRE In place of a rope, nnd that one
WIREwill o\lt·llls� two ropes.

The WIRE will not STRJo:TCH
and SHRINK like 8 rope. ,

The WIltF. docs not cr""" the
machine. There 10 no olde draft. '\\ 1)1 plallt more perfectly,

and more la clieck.

The operator docs 1I0t haye to get ofl'the machine
to throw the" IRE off

at the end oHhe field.

Will worl.: Oil UIlY plantcr, so now mllde. It Is very ellSY to work
nnd undel'!!tand. .. d1!rable In alllt&parta.

CHAMBERS, BERING & QUINLAN,
Exolnlin Kanufaoturerl, DECATUR ILL8.

r°HnAIYMDpoIObNle RHiOgC IitiNCER �����ro���
t��'b�r:I�!,"��n�

" I. Browu'l BlliptiealRin,
RINGS and HOLDER. And TripleGroo"e Hog and Pig

No shnrp points In tho fiesh to Ringcr. This I. thc only Single

cause Irrltntlon nnd oorone88, a8 Ring .,·er Invenlcd that CIOSC8 on

In CIUI8 of rlngo thl\t e�'1b wllh 9
the oUhllde of th. nDOC. It over·

11 1f;>
the )011118 In the nosh, Slid pro· e comes .. serious defcct In all trl·

t. duc�80ren... of the nose e-The
angular.nnd other rlll�, whlcb

Champion Hog Ringer 8�nks for
.

close \Yllh the Joint. toll"ther In

Itself III the above culs. '
. the fteoh. cau.lllg It to decay, and

to keep the hog's noec oore.

CHAMBERS, BERING • QUINLAN, EKclu.I". Manufacturer., Decatur,
II...

HAWORTH'S CHECK ROWER.
CAN· BE ATI'ACHED '1'0 ANY CORN PLANTEB.

'TJIll; firstand only successful
Check Rower ever invented.

Ten years of practiaal

use has demonstrated that It Is
the ONLY CbeckRoWer th"tcan be succellfulJy

naedonall k1nda

���:e���<J!�'f.��&!�����J1g,�th�n!c��lnth;�:&'s=.e;n�eclel�wer,

Ha.'W'ort.h's No.1 Oheak. Ro'W'8r.

ThePRINCIPLESmvolved In tbe No.1 Cbeck Rower 11'0 have always
beUeved to beDEYOlCD

DIYALDY; and can coDftdently lay that It Is..beyond all question,
the FmST and CIID!:J!'�OIII

CbACk Rowen. Tho farmer has oilI;y to see this "beck Rower, a. improved, tobe
convinoedof the r&o\,

__..

Ha.'W'ort.h's Center l\4overnent. Oheok :R.o'W'er.

TbeCenterMovemenswe nave GREATLY
DlPROVED,t'emovin1l8VI!rY obleotdon that baae.,.

��:::'�:,;.�t�lt beiDg. U
at pt'eaent constructed, BDlPLK, DUB.UILK,

and EFFEO-

a;
I ' &/1;: /\i h

.

WI. If' IjII'__L'" _.

Ha.'W'or.t.h's "VIi7'ira Oheck. R.o'W'er.

Our earUest experiments with Check Rowers begln",n" In 186R, were with wire <lral!ged over

sideways to themacblne, and we know the dUllcu(tles to contend wltb In making a .atlsfactory Check

Rower ID tbat way. We &now tbe liability of the wire to o"teh on obstructions and break' we know

the sblftlng 811111e of tbe wire In Its paRsage to the
ma.cbino n.nd consequent dllpla.cmentoui of eheek'

..nd we know tbe dl.ftlcultlos ofmllno.alnllit at the ends, ete.. ALL 0],' 'VHICH DJF'lI'lm'I'IE8

we now ean Bay HAVE Bl!:EN ..,:NTIR..;LYOV..:RCOMJo:: INounWIRE: CHECK ROWER.

Tbe followlng ..re Rome of the l'OINTS 010' ADVANTAGE of the Hawortb Wire Check Rower'

'l'''� WIllE fJt (U t!QIIII to hrrrultt llll (I, ROPP.. No KINKJ!'iG or TANdLLNG. No 8IDg·DIUH-U reQ1dre, bui

nburd Sib". terM/nil. No DOUBLE ANOHOR ARRANGEMENT at tlt� endH, like "wk.i"" dorn" fI AWN-power, bill

(J SIMPLE PIN IS USED. Dotll "ot ref/ufre a DOUDLE STROKE to mate ONE DROP. Do•••u,' AdO. to ot1W

conu the rt!lIlxlall£e of (l8TEEL SPRING '11. addillofl to mOVln(J. the BRED 8LIDES-making" Ildbld '0 ""'..

m'"p. .iTo STEEL SPRINGS to ',rllnA: or lolle thefr t�lI{on. can. be UNCOUPLED 4.T E.&c..-�bOT QII4 tat_

f1I or culdul on. for polm rotDIJ. III turned al ihe elltlJl w,thout tQA-lno qff tlte wire. No DIU.OOIMO OfJW

f!:'lt�l/'ra�B:::;�f;df'u��lb�h:ft;b:;:'':h����''QNo�t!:::�� o��'�g�i:i;G�o,g::���o:r,g�'�I��

ont, abl� tn arlt1� «tral"ltt enough. to ma.t� com rore', ea1&fall to do oond lDor.l:, a.t tlte"e lit nD double 'MIt,lt""

anchor arr(Jnue�n.t to �qUtl,·� and ranq4 at llu �nd�. 'Y"e nNe 'loth.l1lfJ but the DEBT .&.NlfBALED B1C88BIlBB

IT&KL WIDE. '1I4n,q'ac4ured _...11/ for I�Ch<d: Rower. Unequaled DurabWtJ'Guaraatee&.

SELF-ADJUSTING PULLEY AND ROPE GUlDE.

All our Check Rowers nro now providedwith SELF-ADJUSTING PULLKY8 A10J ROPE

GUIDES. whlcbenable the operator
to ph'Dt the entire field wltbout removillil

the rope orwire from

tbo ms.chlne, and to readily tum ..round without �etblnr. 011 of the PI"nter1ey
I>eIDg 10 _ed

���I\��r..Ji'it1f;:, C��f�sJ?���:J'S��;�b%:��'itVf,"�rl5t'i¥'���'. :I:'a�:\':.':t�ee��tf'�
With iu the USA of A.l'Ol)e. They en.n he used on the old �tyle Chock Rower.

.

&but&Otured by

E:A""'VVOETE: &; SONS, :Caoa.tur.
nJ..

LIlt.1J' PMentecl.

Possessed by no other plow made. and

which are ablillately leceolll')' for the

perf.at working of UI)' Sulky.

If you wiah to consult )'our best in ter·

ests, be l1li'8, before bnYI!'J' to send for

our sittty.four pege pamJMU8t (sent (Ice):
containing full description ot FUl1t
Bradley s.dky and Gang PIOWI,Breakers.
WheelCaltifttou. Sulk),Rakes, Harrows,
Scrape", etc. Abo containing man)' ftl.

liable Tables, Recipes, the latest Postal

Law.. Ratea of Forelp Poat.ge, Home

Ph)'8ician, Baain_ 1..&11', etc., etc.

FURST ". BRADLEY IIF'G CO.

Dlloe, 83 ..�IIIH' StrM

CHICAGO, ILL.
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